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VOLU~iE 20 .. 
Ine i§t. ilernon J)ell}Octatie J3anner, 
lS i"'UB.LISilED EVJ!:H.T TUESDAY HORNlXG, 
BY L. II .4.RPER. 
Offi.cein Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
TEB.MS-T"o Dollars per annum, paynblein ad-
1tance; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 after the ox-
l'iration oHhe yeo.r. Clubs of twenty, $1 !,0 each. 
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l •qtrnre,rJA.m,_7,mble mo11thly , $10; toul.Ty, $15 
l col«mri,ekcrnye«ble qtiarter'ty, 15 
½ coltrnrn,chau!/t:etble quarterly, - 18 
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l colKmn,chaftgeRble quarterly, 40 
~ T\velvol inee of Minion, (thiE:type)a.reeoun. 
ted Mt a square. 
/t:ar- EJi\orinl noticesofa.rlverth•ements. Ot("n.lling 
atteotion to &QY entetprh1e intended to benefit indi. 
vid1.1n.ls or cor{)ora.tion!l1 \Vill he chargedforct.tthora.te 
of 10 cents per line. 
,__. Speeia.l notice~, before marringes, ortnking 
-precedence of regular advertisements, double usual 
t'ate!II. 
-!.-,:a,- Notices for mootings, eharlta.+>1-e is oeioties , fire 
.eora.pft.nics, &c..., half.price. 
...- Mn.rrio.go noticoainserted for 50 eenh; Uo-ath.i-
25 cents, unless accompanied b.v obituaries, wbicb 
will be cbn.rged for n,t. regular i,., vcrtising rn te a. 
.,,ar- Arlvert-iflements displa,,yt11J in large type to be 
o"bnrJ,r:ed one~'hn.lf more tbn.n rogntnr rates. 
;,i;_,g-AU trcLDsient aclsertisementi:: to 'be pn.id for :n 
advanec. 
GAS! GAS! 
A. V. BARRINGER & CO. THE Contrn.ctors who nre now constructing tho Mt. Vernon Gns \VoTl<s, buing det;irou, of advan-
<:iing the interests of the consumers of Gns in thi s city, 
ha\·e secured the 1uo~t competent nnrl experiencetl 
Gas Fir.ters 'in the country to do Gas :E'ittin~ in all its 
various departments, nncl will commrnce immediiLtely 
to fit~ ~,.-es, dwelli ... gs, public bnlle, cburcbos ke., 
with pipe~, ~\randeliers, pcncltL1'l1t, brtt"Ck--eti;i, d:.o., in a 
perfect and secure ma.nnor, at Cincinnati, Columbus 
-or PhilndoJ~l'a. pri~. 
Iu order for us to mnke our neeN.:cilnry cn.lculntions 
in running Street Pipes, it is very ill)'port11.nt tl1ut all 
-eithen-!I 'fflm ~o'l'l.templnto ha,·iug th6ir hou~n.is J.ighterl 
with Gas, shoulfl u·u1.k-o i1001ediate npplicadon for that 
purpose, as enc·b job wi!l be fitted u.p in its or-der as 
1nndo on the appllcation books, which hooks will be 
found nt the Office of the Company, corner of Alain 
and Vine street(':, in the building formerJy occupied 
by the Central Bank, \'Vhol"e will be oxhibitetl 1~ tine 
ati!Ortruent of chandeliers, Brackets, &c. 
The bills for pipes, ehnndolios , pon<lallts, brnckets, 
&e.., will not be presented for collection until aflor 
tho wot-ks go into operntion. For au.y otltor inforwa-
tion, apply a.f the office. 
A. V. BA IUUNG ER J: Co., C.,utr« cto1·11. 
Mt. Vernon, July 15. 18.') 'l:tl: 
CA.SU llOOKS'l'ORE. 




.liLAN K BOOKS, 
Aug. 7:tr. 
Apr. 15:ly. 
WALL anrl Wll<DOW PA PERS, 
STAT1O:,(EHY • .tc., .tc. 
RANl>AL &; ASTON, 
C() lumlJIIII, Ol,i,>. 
f' A IIUH N KS' 
CELEDR,1.TED SCil.LES, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, 
SHED & MILLERS, Agents. 
189 Dro«{l1oa11, .. Ne,o Yn,.J.-. 
F,\IRBANKS d: CO., Agents 
TERrilBLE DISCLOSURE.S ! 
Secrets f'or the l'tUHlon? 
.A moat 1Vonderf,d and b1 ,,,tlu<rblo Pcd,licntfrm. 
DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL! 
Dd.ug an originnl nnd J>tlpular trculiclS on 
l'tIA1'1 AND WOlUAN, 
Their Physiology, Functions nnd ~exunl Disorder~ 
of every kind, with never foiling Remorlies 
for the ~pcecly cure of all Ui:-enses of .1 
private nud cl clicnto cborn cu•r . in c i-
dent to the violation of th o LRws 
of Xntnrf' nnrl ofNHtnrc'~ Gnrl. 
~RICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
.,,,\\\,ii' Ji// , TIIE Author of th o above 
,~,.',"• ~ :f~•ff/t"//: volume is n. grndunto of 
~'4t, : • ,, '~??6 one of . tho fi_rs_t m edical 
~,:.,' , rnrt __ !'lchools in the Umtcd Stntes, 
'"''-"' '"MONCAL ,: nnd h{l\·in:; devoted n. qunr-
- 'MANVAt , ~: ter of n century to th e study 
",_,;· ,,., . ~' '-:::,'· and t rcn tm_c ntof Syphilis n.nd 
.~.,/IJ;,JJ!u\,\•' kiodred duwrcle r-s ns a. spe-
cialty, ho h~ become possessed of most in,·alui\.ble in-
formation in re (,a,rd to tho ~a111c, nnrl 1s able to cornprcs9 
tnto ni.Uo mccu0m com pas the very l(lli t esscnce of med-
ical s~ionee on this importnnt t:t ubjcct; n~ the rce:ult 
of the experience of the mo~t eminent phy~icians !n 
Europe ni~d Am erica is thorou?ht! d omonst.ratod rn 
hls own highly ~uccessful prn cllcc 111 the trentn~ent ot 
eeeret diseases in many tlrnu~ands -of ca-ac-s m the 
cit1. of Philndelpbio. nlono. . 
The jjra.ctico of Dr. Hunter hn s long been, n..n? 18 
stiU literally unboundctl, but u.t the ea.rnest t-'Oll c1ta. 
tion c,t ntttnet1ms person ~, ho ba s been induced to ex~ 
t-OnJ. the sphere of his profoss iom,l usef~lnc.ss to th_o 
comm~nity a.t lurge, through the merl1um ?f h1
1
~ 
"Medicnl )lanbal nnd tlahd-Book for the Atn,ctod. 
Jt is n. volume tbu t. t hould ho in tho hnntl of -e\·cry 
family in the lnhd, Whsathc t Usud as a ~rc_ventivo of 
ilecret vices, or ns a ~ulde for the o.llevrn.t1on of ono 
of tho most awf1i1l nn1I destructive scourges ever visit-
ed upon mnnkintl for the sins of sen:i!Uality n.nd impu-
rity of e,·ery kind. 
.It is a volume thtt.t 1Hls ?'eeehcd the unqualified re-
~ornmendnti.on of the first phy iticinus in the ln.ntl, 
while mony clet'gymcn, fn.lhers, motb~r -, philantbro-
giiO And humanitarians, hM'e most freely extended 
its circulation in n.ll quAttors where its powerful 
teachin,.,.s wo·tld be likelv to be im1tnuu enti\.l in the 
moral p~rffi-eation anJ. phy6ical heo.ling ~f tnulti_tudes 
of our people , amorlg. the young, voh~lllo und _mdls-
ercte. otherwise tb e prttle nn~l fluwer of tho nation. 
The n.uthor nrgue:5 pnrtteulurly, mo1:1t strongly 
ngn.i.net ••cry spe~ies ~f 1:1olf. de~l emont, and warns 
parcnte ttml guatd1ans, m eear~lung term!!, to gunrd 
the young af both ~ A~B ~ro1~1 the terrible oo~sa. 
quonces concomitn,nt of tho1r ignorance of phy s10g-
lcnl laws 11ml 3e,a;unl impurities nnd irrcgulu .. rities, 
whether e:tbilrlted by precoeious development or nris-
iog from the ,·iciou s aml corrupLing ex.o.mples of their 
achool-matcs or othcnidse. 'fo those who hove been 
alrendy cnsnn.cccl to tb~ _' 1 pathi, _lhn,t tnko hold _on 
bell ,, a. clen.t nnd oxplic1t way 1s sbo\vn by wl11eh 
the; may secun a reluro of. &fflrnd. health, n_nd n. fe-
geucrntion of tho suul from its tcrnblo .ro_luhon. 
It is well kno,vn tlrnt thousands of victims are n,n-
nunlly aaerifiecd at th e shrine of Qu1.i.cker,:7ospocial-
Jy (hose suffering fruUl Yoncreal 01· 8yph1htle d1s~u_.~ul:I 
-st,ieturos, Sominu.l \Veaknos~, N e r~' OUS _Dub1l1ty, 
•nd tl.Je numerous umln.dius wh1cb spr,ng direetl,r or 
less remotely from tho indulgence ot carnnl pass1un~ 
d auetet violntion s of Na.ture. 
nn In view of those facts, und when_ it t,; also c?n~icl-
ered tho.t about I00,000 pc_nons die annun!ly _rn tbe 
United Sto.t~s of Coul!umpllon-n; ln_rge ~flJor1ty h~-
·n the vict'i llr.:l of the voluptuous ~nd1sc re t,10n o: their 
1 ~ enitors, agreeably to the Sc~•~tural onuncmtto.n, 
pr g b · s of tl,e pttrents a.re v1.s1tad --upotrthe ch1l. 
t.hat t e~·=~u to the third u.nd fourth genoratioo. _'l'he 
dren, . b d with sentimtmts of enlarged plulun-
autbor, •~1 ~=n.rcely be censured for any c.ffort to ros-
thropy, w . f the o.ge by the humble rnstrumen-
trn_iu the v~ c~~ ~d.icnl l\Jn~val. 
tahty of Li s ocurel en voloped, will be forwarded 
• One c• -PY, 5 to ._;y part of th o United Sti>tos for 
free of pc>t.age . es for $1. Address, post pnid, 
25 cent~ ~r Jo~op~blhshers, bo:-i: Hn, Pn iladelpfiia. 
COSl)E ,J:, k Hers Canvussers and J.Muk Agents sup-µ- · oo so ' l .Feb· 12·17 · plied on tl:o mos, libera ,erms. . . . 
.. 
MOUNT VERNON, ORIO:· TtiESDA Yr,. DECEMBER 
TUE FI.JTlTRE LlFH. 
If William Cullen Bryant bnd never wriften but th~ 
following line,, they would sive him a perfect title 
to the no.me of Poot: 
How sho.11 I kno" thee in tho •\\here which keeps 
The disembodied spirits of the dc:Ld, 
\Vbon all of tbeo that time could wither, sleeps 
And perishes among the dust we treod 1 
For I shall foe! the sting of cease le .. pain 
If there I meet thy gentle spirit not; 
Nor hear the voico I love, nor read a.gain 
in thy serenest eyes tho tender thought. 
Will not thy own me ek boo.rt demand me Ibero? 
Tl.mt benrt whose fondest throba to me were given? 
My no.me on earth wn.s ever in thy prfl.yer, 
Sbo.11 it be banished from thy tongue in heaven? 
Io meadows fann,,ed by heaven's life-breathing wind, 
In the resplendence of that glorious sphere, 
.And !orgcr movemonts of the unfettered mind, 
Wilt thou forget the love that joined us hero? 
Tho love that livod through all the stormy past, 
.And meekly with my harsher unture bsre, 
And deeper grow, n.nd tenderer to tho last, 
Shall it es.piro with lif~, and be no more? 
A hnppier lot tbnn mino, and larger light, 
Awo.it thoe thero; fur the1ll t1>st bowed thy will, 
Iu ch eerful hoorng-e to the rules of right, 
And <lovest all, and rendcst goud for HI • 
For me, tho sordid cares in w-hich I dn•e-11 
Shrink and consume tho boa-rt, lt)"S •hent the scroll; 
And wrath hntb left its sear-Uiat firo of bell 
llas left its frightful sco.r upun my soul. 
Yet, though thou wenre,'t tho glory of tbo sky, 
" ' ilt \<hoo. not keep the samo beloved on.me, 
The snmo fair thoughtful brow, and gentle eyo, 
Lovelier in hea,·en's S\Teet climate, yet ihe same? 
Sh:ilt thou not tench me in tbo.t calmer borne, 
The wisdom thn.t I learned so iJI in tb.is-
Tbe wisdom whif:h is love-till I bocomo 
Thy fit compa.nion in that land of bliss? 
'l'bE SPE.UUNG DE.t.D. 
B\" llE:'.'{RY W. LOSGl-"ELLOW. 
"\"\~hen the hours of dny nre numbered, 
.And the voices of the 11ight 
" ' nke the _hotter soul that slumbered, 
'l'o a holy, calm delight: 
Ere tho cveui ng hmps n.re lighto<4 
And like pbnntoma grim arnl tall, 
Slrndow!! from the fitful fire -light 
Du.ace upon tho parlor ha!l; 
Thon the forms of tho d~putctl 
Enter nt the open door; 
Tho beloved, the ~rue.heo.rtccll 
Come to visit us once mon: 
Ile, the young and ,i.trong who cherhihetl. 
Noble longings for the strife, 
Ily the road8ida foll nnd perished, 
"'our_y with tho march of lit~ ! 
~
They, the holy ones nhd l\'~l\kly, 
1Vbo the cro~s of suffering bore, 
Folded their pa.le hands so meekly, 
Spa.kc n·ith u:5 on earth no moro ! 
.And with them the Doing bea.uteo11s, 
\\~ho unto my youth ,va~ given, 
Moro than all thin~s ~ise to love me, 
Aud is now a. sn.int in heaven. 
\Vith n slow n.nd noiseless footstep, 
Comes tbn.t messenger divine, 
Ta.k-os the ,·aea.nl chnir he~iUe mo, 
Lays her gentle bnnd in mine. 
And sbo sits nn<l gazes. n.t me 
,vitb those deep and ten<lur eyes, 
Li.<o tho stars so still nnd Sft.int-liko, 
Looking dowowanl from the skies: 
Uttered not, yet comprehcnd~d, 
In the spirit's voiceless prnyer; 
Son rebukes in blessings onde<l, 
Drcntbing frow. her lips of nir. 
0, though fJft deprt~ed n.ntl lonely, 
All my fears are laid aside, 
I but remember only, 
Such as these have lived and died! 
cSdcd [ales. 
] 'rom Hou~ehold Worda. 
PRINCE BULL. 
A FAlltY T.\LE, 
Once upon a ti me, and of course it was in the 
Golden A~e, aud I hupe you may know when 
that was, for I am sure I don't, though 1 have 
t,·iud to find out, there li,·ed in a riuh and fertile 
cuuutry, a powerful Priuce whose uame was BulL 
He had g one thrvugh a great deal of fighting iu 
his time, about all sorts of things, incluJing no-
thing; but bad gradually settled down to be a 
steady, peaceable, good-naturnd, corpulent, ra-
ther sleepy Priuce. 
This Pruis:1nnl Prine~ was married to a lovely 
Princess whose name was Fair FreE>'dom. She 
had brought him a large fortune, and had borne 
him an immense 11umber of children, aud had 
set \hem to spinuing, and farming, and engin-
eering, and so1diering, nud sailoriug, and doctor-
ing1 a11d Jawyeri11g, and preachihg-, and all sorts 
of trades, The c•,ffers or Prince Ilull were full 
of treasure, hi s cellars were crummed witb deli-
cious wines from all parts cf the world, the rich -
est gold aud silvPr plnte tb$t ever was seen 
a~ofned his sirleboards, his eons 1'ere strong, his 
daughtt-rs 1'7ere hnutlsome, a11d i11 bhctrt you rtright 
ha,e •upposed that if there ever lived upon earth 
a fortunate a11d httppy priuce, the name of that 
I', in ee, t .. ke him for o.11 in all, was assuredly 
Priu, e I.lull. 
But, appenmnces ns we all !.:now, are nvl o 1-
,rny• 10 l:re trnsw,!~f,., fr.,m it; aud if they h-.d 
led you to thi:1 conslusiun respecting Prince Ilull, 
they would have led you WI"ong, us they ofLeu 
have leil mo. 
For this good Prince had two Ahl\rp thorns in 
his pillow. two hard ku.,bs i11 his crown, two 
ht>avy foa.d$ on bis rnind, tl'·O' ttrdM1dFecf rri;dit• 
mare~ i11 hi~ sleep, two rock$ ahead h? hid cuurst-. 
He coultl not bv any means 1s•·t se rv:tnts to suit 
him, a11cl he harl " tyraunical old god-mother 
whuse n1tme was Tape. 
She was " Fttiry, this TapP, And was a bri.11h1 
red u}I over. She was ctisgu::,lingly prim nnci 
fornrn l, Rllrl could never be11d herself a hair'• 
breadth this way or !hat way, out of her r.atuial-
ly (•rooked shnpe. But she was very pote11t in 
her wick~d art. She could stop theJ,,.iest thinl? 
iu the world, change the s trongest thing into the 
weakest, and the most use ful into the most use-
lPss. To du this she had only to · put her cold 
hand upori it, and repeat her own name, Tupe.-
Tnt-n it withered HW!lY• 
At thr. Court of Prince Bull-Bl least f don' t 
mean Jitert>lly at his court, because he wll6 a very 
genteei Prince. and readily yielded to his god-
'mother when she 'alwavs reserved that for his 
hereditary Lords and Ladies-in the dominions 
·of Prince Bull, among the ,!?teat mass of the 
comniunity \vho were called in the lan)!uage of 
that polite cci'un'tr'y the Muha and the Snobs, were 
-a nu(!lbE!i- ·of . very ing-enius men, who were al• 
ways husy with sofr,~ invention or other, for pro-
moting the 1>rosperity of the Prince's subjects, 
'and augn\enting the Pri\ice'• power. _ Ent when-
ever they submitted their m~dels for the Prince's 
_appr!>val, .,h.i~ godmother st~pped forward. laid 
her lialJ11 cpcin ttiem; ll.nd said '"Tope'." H:euce 
it came to pass, that when any particularly good 
disrovPr_v was made. the diHcoverPr usual1y car-
ri'ed it off' to some othe'r Prince, in Foreign p:irts, 
who bad nci old gorlmother who sairl Tape.-
This was uot on the whole an advnataieons sill.le 
of things for Prin'ce Bull, to the best of undei--
standing. , , . . 
The worst of it ,vns, that Prince Bull had in 
course of yp11rs lapsed into such a stntu cii' sub-
jection :o this unlucky godmother, thnt he n'ever 
made any serious effort to get rid of h.er t)•i-a,rny_: 
I have said this was th·e worst of i i , but there I 
was wrong, becnuse there is a wor:3e conse·qµence 
still, behind. The Prince's numerous family be-
came so very downri,!?ht sick and tired of Tape. 
that when the_v should have helped the Pri11ce 
out of the difficulties into which that creature 
led him, they fell into a.dangerous habit of mood-
ilv keeping from him in an impassive and indif-
ferent m:inner, as though they had quite fori(Ot· 
ten that no harm could happen to the Prince 
their father, without its inevitably affecting them-
selves. 
Such was the aspect of affairs at the court of 
Prince Bull, when this great Prince found it nec-
essMy to ,!?O to war with Princ·e Bear. He had 
been for some time very doubtful of his servants 
who, besides being iudu1ent anrl a.d<hctecl to en-
rich t.h e ir families at hi:J expense, domineered 
over him dreaMully; threatenin!! to discharJ?e 
themselves if they were found the least fault with, 
pretending that they had done a wonderful 
amount of work when they had <lone nothing, 
making the most unmeaning speeches that ever 
were h eard in the Prince's name, nnd uniformly 
s1iowing themselves to be very inefficient indeed. 
Though that some of them had excellent ch11r-
acte r:; from previous situations is not to be de-
nie<l. 
Well, Prince Bull co.11'.d bis servants tog_ether, 
nnd said tu them all, "send out mv army against 
Prince Bear. Clothe it, arm it, feed it, provide 
it with all 11ec.essaries and contingencies, and I 
will pay the piper! Do your duty my bnwe 
troops, •r said the Prince, "and do it well. t1-n<I I 
will pour out my treasure, nnbesitatingl:y, like 
water, to defray the ~ost. Who ever heard me 
complain of money well lai,i out?" Which in 
deed he had reason for Mying, rnasmudt as he 
was we ll kuown to be a truly generous and mu-
nificent Prin<.'e. 
When the serv&nts heard these words thev sent 
out the army ng:ainst 1.>ri11ce B~ r, aud s~t the 
army tailors to work, and the army providion 
merch1111ts, and the makers of 11uns botn grPat 
and ::;mall, aut1 the guupowrl e r 1uaker:-1, antl the 
makers of ball, shell, !\nd shot llnd they bo11:rht 
up all manner of stores anit ships, without troub-
lin_sr their heads al)out the price, anrl appPared 
to be so busy that the good Prince rubbed hi• 
ha11<1s, nuO (usill.:? a. r~•orite p.ot.prPo.:..ii 1>.1• 0 ur llfd,} 
s-aid "lL's 1ill ri~hH' Uut whil~ tht:'-y were tht-\s 
e 111 rl,,yeci . the PrinC'e's jZ"orlmolhPr, who WilS i\ 
,!?reat tavorite with t.ho-;p sen1n.uts, 1ookl·rl in up• 
OH thPm cont-iuua.Hy eil duy hm;'"1 nncl '"hf'nP.\.'Pr 
she popped in lier heatl at the door, saiJ, "How 
do you do, my children? \\"hat are JOU duing 
here?"' 
.,Offirial bnsiness, rodmothPr." . .. 
"Oho!" says this wicked Fairy. "-Tapel"-
A nci then, all the busin ess we nt wrong, whatever 
it. was, aud the servants' hcarls l.Je,:ame ~o addled 
and muddled that they thought they were doing 
wonders. 
and they were turned out-but not, without a 
warning, for they lrnd hud it a long time. 
And now comes the most extraordinary pnrt 
of t1e history of this Prince. Wheu he ha!1 
turried out those servtl:nts, of course he wanted 
others. What was hi• astonishment to find that 
in · all his dv0rni111ons. which contaiued no less 
th~,r twenty-seven millious of people, there were 
not "tnore than five and twenty servants all to-
gether! They were so lofty about it, too, that in-
ste"d of discussing whether they should hire 
th e1i'lselves as servants, to Prn1ce Bull, they turn-
ed thiuo-s topsv turvy, nnd considered whether, 
as a r..°vor, they should !lire Prince Bull to be 
their maste,-1 While they were ar11ui11g t~is 
point amon,e themselres qn~te H.t leisure, the 
wicked old red Fairy was iucessantly l!Ding up 
-~1_.rt down ,kno_,·kin11 at the d<>ors~f twelve of the 
vldest of Jhe five a.nrl twenty, wffo were the old-
est inhabit,rnt• in all th:,t country a11d who~e uni• 
ted ng-eS r.-mounted to one thousand, SRying, 
"Wtll you £;re Prince Bull for your master?"-
To which one answered: 
,i I will. if next doer will." and a.not her, "I 
WOn., t if 6\'lfr the way dO'es;" and another-s, "I 
can' t if he; elie, or t.~ey, miQ:hJ. could, or should." 
And all this tir,!e . P1·:hc~ Bull's affairs werP go-
i11 ·u10 rack _ri.ivl riiin. . . 
MA t last, Prin·ci, Bull in the height of his Jler-
plexity 1\Ssllmed a thon_g_htful face, as if he we·re 
struck by an entirely nPw idea. Toe. wicl<ed. olr) 
Fairy, seei~g this was at his elbow dlre'clly; !\oil 
saict: . . . 
"How do you do, my Prince, arid what are you 
tbinkinoo of?" .. 
"l a;;. thinkin.!!", godinothel"," says He, uHuli 
nrnonir nil the seven-aud twentv_ millio_ns o,£_ "!-l. 
subjects who have 11Pver been 111 se rvice, there 
are men of iutellfct and busine8s ,vHo have made 
me vpry famous both among my frienoS and en-
emles/' 
'·Aye. truly/' says the Fairy. "Aye, tru?y/' 
says the Pri11r·e. 
1
' A 11d. what t.hP11?'' sars the Fairy. 
"\Vhv, theu, sn.rs he, 8i11ee the re~ular old class 
of serv;nts be so ·rn, nrP. :40 h,,rd to g-et, anrl carry 
it with so hij!h a hanrl, perhaps I might tr_v to 
make ito,,d servants uf some of these.'' The 
words had no sooner passed his lips tban she re-
turned chucklin~: 
"You think s,,-, do you? Indeed, my Prince? 
Tape!" 
Therrupon he dire~tly forgot what be was 
thinking of. nod cried out lamentable to lhe old 
servants, "0, do come anrl hire your poor old 
m.a,-:.ter. Pra.v do! On any 1,ermsf' 
And this for thn pres.•nt, fini shes the story of 
Princ•e Bull. I wi,h J •·otilu wind :t up by say• 
inoo th~t he li,·ed happy ever afterwards. but I 
ca~inot in my conscience do so; for, with Tape 
at his elbow. anrl hi~ Psrranzed children fatally 
rrpelled by he r from corning- nenr him, I do not, 
to te ll you the pl"in truth, uelic-ve in the possibil -
of su<'h ac enrl to it. 
~ntcrrsting ID'arietn. 
..., 
A Secund jack Sheppard, 
George \V. Tuw11~eB f, whu was s1nte11ced to 
two years imprisuumeut. iu tl.rn Delaware State 
pri:ioh. ·u.t N -.,wca.stll;!, fu t. rubl,i11g thu post otlice 
at \\1 ilrni11~.pun. l>el·., h,d SU\:Ct-e,h·d, as already 
stalrd~ i11 brcakin.l! jail u rr1i11. Thi~ is the fourth 
time Ire e:5,•aJ1t'<l frum t{: s ;,rison. The first tirn•e, 
,·.-ii- le 1t1 pn.:i:o B -a-w-.utrn):! fl t-t~~bru.kt,. ~i.1, 
aucl let out three other µri:mners ~ on the sarne 
niµ;ht t~ere wl' re 6 or 7 stores bruke11 iuto i11 \Vil -
mi11:,rtun. Sliortly after_ this ese:tptt Tuw11se1,d 
,'vas teCtl/l;llized aud arrested i11 I'hiladelphia, a11d 
a portiou of 1he goods taken frum tbe stor s was 
found on hi• pcrso11; he also haJ oi: hi• person 
5 pistols, hea.vily luaded, arnl a large dirk k1lite. 
In a · /ew days af'tet be waS lodged in the old 
q_uartet-a he again escapeJ from his cell, ant! ha.d 
reached the top of the wall, anti was in the >let 
of jumping down 011 . the out:.-:ide whe11 he was 
discovered by the sh erilf; the·sheriff 6 red at him. 
aud he was captured. Shortly a.fter this secoud 
atte mpt to e:-;e:a.pe, his I rial came on. Before he 
was sentenced h~ made a srro11g appeal tu the 
court for clemeucy, that he was sorry fur ,~bat 
he h·ad done, wo,dd reform, etc. 
. Economy in Clotting •. 
It is truly astunishin.11 how, t)rnc.h expense may 
be saved i,1 do1.hi111( a. family, by forethoup:bt anti 
ootionaule contrirnnce. , Let_. the whole stock of 
clo1hing li'e w'ell ~,x.am_i/1; r1; aud that w~ic)!,is ou,i-
grow,, by one wear.er !ll"'Y be , "l"~e .io .. fit anothe,; 
Some clothes, "hic.h are pqrti11,,ll1 w:9rtj_ out, _ m~y 
be nicely pieced, while ot!jers may~~ ~ljt up;,and 
smaller »rticles made from :he ~st pi(lrts,ofthem. 
The skirt of o. dress, .which refus~,s. l91ip:~r to 
serve its original purpose, may be ma4~ Ii.¾. for 
a petticoo.1, or perhaps for a child's frook: and 
mlil.ny ot.ber such contrivances a notionable, an~ 
n'>I proud woman, will rn,,ke; tuid no really sen 
siule person would scuru her for it. 
Or course, those who have pleuty of money 
can go shopping as often as they pJ.,u~e; sud 
they are sure tv be uhle to find many, amnng 
their poorer fellow creatures, who will be glad to 
rid them of any out grown, or despised clothes. 
But there 8re very many others who ho.ve but 
little money to spare for clothing, and it is for 
such we ham made these remarks; ,u,d we wish 
we could assist some of them to a better way of 
speJ1ding that liule; for it is a pity to see the want 
of judgment ,vith which it is sometimes done. 
Generally speakin11. the ver) clieapest things are 
not the best worth buying, as th.ey will not prove 
so durable as rathe r more ccistly g_oods. Strength 
and durability should be. , considiared more than 
fine or 1!i7hly finished texture. Unbleached cot-
ton wear3 very much longer tha.u white of the 
same price, and serves many useful purposes 
jnsto.s well, especially at, the bel(inning of wint;;r 
Chelip 8>1nnels . are hardly worth h11:l'cn<r. In 
buyinf dt"'esses, besides chc~osing a suitabfe tex-
ture, remember tho.t the color i., such as may be 
~ri?"n with the b011net, or :c.nythin_g eiSe with whie~ 
it riiay come it\ coriiact without violatilig gooil 
taste. 
E:xtravarance in Dres$. , 
Tri I\ 'city od1,,l,,ium e:ttra.vagnnte has I\Ssunied 
su'ch aluhning- proportious thnt tha ladies them· 
selves hnve i,een obhl!'ed tu combine for the pur-
pose of arrestihg its disastrous prouresS. It 1ip• 
pears that extravag;u1ce had been for some years 
a source ot' co11straint i11 families and it was notic-
ed no marria~es were co1,1tr~cted. Siuc;:e the young 
men, f,ightened at the bills lodnled up iii llie. dis 
lance preferring to live in celibacy, The modiei-s 
recognized the incouv~nieoce of a state Of dltilirs 
encouraged by themselves, have resolved to bring 
about salutnry reform. and with this view they 
have formed a committee which meets every week, 
They have de,·larerl open war with extrvagance 
and every member ra.nnounces puhlic1y the re· 
trenchments made in her own hous~holdexpenses. 
rhey say that happy results have already been ob-
tained,and t.hat srnilfLr associations are to b~ form-
ed in the nei~hhoring towns. 
A Singular Bet on the Election. 
Bettin!!" on the elec1ion was carried to a fearful 
extent in Chicago, Ill. One of the must amu•i11g 
which has come to light w~s hy a. Ge,ma.n, who 
bet his house, lot and wife and babv,'th'lt Mr. Fre-
mont wo;1ld he elected . After he~ring- the resn lt 
he to ,,k his deeds, wife r.o ,l r-hilol, aud urnd e a ten• 
der or all in j!ood faith. Ent hi s fri P, nd having 
one wife and five chiMren, refused to increase hi:J 
stock in that wav, Rnrl threfore he <lecliued to take 
the poor ma.,;'s f·,,mi\y an<l propertf, Uut ~ive him 
11. piPc-e of a<h·ite, took .1, driuk ,,f bee r, u.m.l 
parted .good friPn~s. 
An Inhuman l'riutder.-
~tr. Jol111 E. U ,II, Circuit Clerk of Q:,llatin 
cou11ty, Illi11oi,, on on T,1,ir:1 lay, the lath ult., 
WI\S shot down in his office by a ~fr. Sloo, son of 
J,unes C. Sloo; furmer R~zi•ter of 1he Ll\nrl Of. 
fice at 51iawweetown. Our inf.,rmo<nt s tat~• that 
Sloo cnme into llie office· ot' Mr. !Iali, and wi ,h• 
0111 addressing rile laltera w,,rd, d~liberately sh.,, 
him down with a revolv~r-pnll~ two balls in 
h\a body. Mr. Halt lived but a fow monwnts.-
Slot) was imm'Cdiat~ly taken iuto custo,ir. re-
gretting- to bis c:aptors that ir. was not iu hi~ pow-
er to f.ill one other oh;ect of bis hate in that vi 
t:lnity. 
Now, lhis was very bad conduct on the part 
of the vicions old ;,uisance, and she ought to 
have been s(rm1gl<!d, Hen if she lrnd stclp):led 
here; but she didn ' t ste,p he1·c, as you shall soon 
learn. For a numher of the Prinee1$ subjects, 
heing very fo11111i of the Prince's army who were 
the bravest ol' meu, assembled to11ether and pro-
vir!Pd all manner of eatables and drinkablPs, nnd 
books to reaU, and ctothe's to wear, n.nd tobacco 
to smoke, and ca_ndles to bul'll; ~ncl no.Herl ihetn 
up in great packinl!' cases, and put them aboard 
a great many ships, to• be carried out to that 
brave army in the cold and inclement country 
where they were fi11hting Prince Bear. Theu up 
comes this wlclted Flllry RS the ships w~re weigh-
ing anchor and says, "How do you do, my cbil 
dren? What are you doin11 here?" 
''We are g-oing with all these comforts lo the 
armv, l?odmother." 
Al,ont a 111011th after he wa.i sent~hcerl he macle 
his third escape from the pri&on; this ti1tte he let 
out 2 other . prisone rs with him ; all(l ou this same 
nig-ht the post office at \Vilmi11g!dn was rvhhed. 0 
Thi~ time he was recognizt:d by the cundnctor, 
while iu the cars beht~~n \Vilmi11gto11 a.nd Chea-
ter. The condl1ctor locked both ends of the car, 
and wheh they reached Cheater au officer was 
procured and Tuwnst!nd WU:.i agniil arrested. One 
of' the pers<,ns be had let vui of prison, named 
"Oyoter Charles," was wi1h him iu the car, and 
was al~o a.rre.sred. Townsend wa.i la.ke n back to 
the pri son, ai1d this time to make sure of hi1t1_, he· 
was put in doul,le if'ons, which mea11S ha.ndcuff-3, 
and hobbles or leg if'c/lls . lie '""" locked in his 
cell a.ad clos(;'ly t\·Utdw<l . . Notwithota11di11g all 
this pre0au1ion , he ng-a.iu effe<·te d anothrr a1ul a 
fu11rq1 r.sc•~p'e 011 Fri<lo.y 11igh!. las t. Thili time be 
h1td filed or sawed off hi., lrn11<lc1df• nnd le,r irons. 
auci cutti11~ a hole throuµ-h th e oak fl ,or of hid CPIJ 
Mince Meat. 
Take seven pounds of currants well picked 
and cleaned; of finely -chnpped beef suer., the 
IP.an of a sirloin of beef miuce•l raw, an .l finely-
chopped apples ( K~ntish or Golile11 Pippins,) 
each three and a balf poundJ i C~tfun., fe111011 peel, 
\'"d dran!!'e peel cut sm,.11, each half a P"U ,id ; 
fine moist sugar two pounds; mixed spic"' an 
ounce; thM ri11d of fi111r lemvns aud four Sevill~ 
oraugei;; mix wrl1l, a1id µut iu n.. deep pa.u. ~lix, 
a bnt [le of briu,d.t a~d 1❖ 1llte wine, and the juic~ 
of the lemouS and oranges that hav-, bee,1 _l!rate'1 
to~ethe.r, iu a ha.sin; fimtr h ,i.lf OVf"r, and prt•~s 
dowit tight wi'lh' the Han<l, ' then acU the otht->r 
hn.lf. a11d COH•r dnSPly. Soiirn farutlies make 
oue year tu use tht, uext ......... 
' 'Oho!'' 'l,ays she, "a ple~sant voyage my dar-
lings,-Tape." 
And from that time for,h, those enchanted 
·ships went sailing, against wi11d antl tide, and 
rhJ·me aud sea.son, t'olrnr1 and round the world 
and whenever tllPy touchPd a.tally port WPrP or · 
derPd off immedi.,:.~ly, and could never deliver 
their cargoes auywhere. 
l1t~ de:-tceu•led i11t1J a r1>uin bdow, fn111i 1here he .'!Ol 
i11to the pri.~oit )-fir.I ; and tht-11 sc·a1ed thP wall; 
1vhic:h is about 2U !et't h lµ-h. His feats will rivnl 
those of .faek She ppard, or S 1x1een Striug- Jack. 
He is certai11ly the 111ost succe~::lf"ul Jilif brealter 
this country h"s produce~, ahJ while he is now at 
lar;{~, Will tu) douht improve on hi~ past t->Xperi 
ence. Townse .. d is ,t _yonH!/ 1tiatt, about I !I yeiitS 
of a~e, n.hnot O ff~et G i11l'he'S hig-h~ well and cont· 
pacily huilt. lizht liuir aud complexion, a11J blue 
eyes.-Phil. Ledger. 
"Symntes1s Hole"-Its Origin. 
~ ,,stul' uur readers h <Ve duu'>tless seen allus-
This ngain was very had conduct on thP, part 
of the vicious old nui.-iauce. aud 8he ou~ht (o 
ham bPen strangled for it if she had done noth -
ing w.orst--; b1..t, she did something wor::so still as 
you shall learn. For, she got astride of an otli-
cial broomstick, and 11Jnttered as a spell these 
two sentences, "On Her 1.t0esty's sen •1ce," and 
"I have 1he honor to be sir, your most obedient 
servant," and presently nlil(hted in lhe cold and 
incleruentcountrJ where t he army of Prince Bull 
were encamped to fight ihe army of Prince Ilcar. 
On ,he seas hore of that country , she fouud piled 
togeth er, a number of hou se• for the army to 
live in, and a quantity of provisions fur tlrn army 
to live ll!JOn, and a quantity of clothes for the 
army to wear; while r1itling in the mud g iJ zin~ 
at them, were a group of olfic~rs as red to look ions to the tbeury of Captain Symmes, who 
at "" the wieked olJ woman herself. So she maintained that the world is hollo,r, with an 
said to one of them, •·Who are you, my darling, opeuing at the poles. The following copy of one 
and how do yon clo?" of his circulars will explain fiig theory:-"-
•·I am the Quarte r-mas.-er G e neral '.,; Depart• " C lRCUI.AR. 
m~nt, godmoth er, and I am pretty well." 
The n she said to another. "Who are you, my " Light _qfoes Ligltt to Liyht Discover-ad i11.ji11i-
darling, anrl how do ynu do'!'' tzun. 
"I am the Commissariat Department, go<lmo- '·ST. Louis, Mo. Territ~r~. North A-,merica. }' 
h d I I ., Arni lO, A. D .• 818, t er, an am pretty w• I: " Tu all the 1vorld : I ueclare the earth is hol-
Then she said to anothrr, ' ' \T'ho are you, my 
d " low and hahitable wilhin, containing- a. uumber darlin!!, and how do you o? 
of solid co11ce111ric t-ph~res, one with the other; 
"I am the head_ of the Medical Depart.men!, a11d that it is ope11 at the poles twelve or ,ix teen 
Jtddmother, and I am prettv well." Then she tlegrees. I plPdge my lite in support of tl,is 
said to some l!e11tle111en scented with lave11der. truth, nurl am r~arly to expl ,,re the h,,llow, if ihe 
whn kept themselvP.s at a great di,ta11ce from the world will support nud aid me in th2 undertak-
rest, uAnd who are yon, my pretty pe ts . n.nd how ing. 
do yon do?" J\ud thPy answered, "We-aw are- • ".TOAN Cl.EVES SY~niES, of Ohio. 
the nw-Statfa,• -Dep:irtment, godmother, and we "N. U.-[ have re,vJ.v f,,r !he press a •Treatise 
are very wl'II, iniieed." on the Principles of J:Ititter,' whereiu I show 
"l nrr. tfpft~ht E>d to see you All my beauties,'' prOo tS of th e above posi1iur.s, nccouut fvr vario11~ 
!Jtiys thi:t wicked ohl Fairy, •1-Tap{'r: phenome11011s, ~ntl Dr. Vnn,in's goldP11 set·relt:. 
Upon tlu,t; :ire hct.r~es , clo1nes, itfid pl'ovis ions. My tt, ra,. are, ,he p,,trollal!'e of this and the New 
,il) moul,lererl 1twrcv1 :ntc¼ tlr(l soldiefs who werP \Vorl<l-l derlicate it. to my wifP anrl her tPn 
sound fell sick, and tn ii sofrl:era who were sick chil<l,·e n. I sel ect Dr. 0. H. l\Jiteh e ll, Sir H. 
dierl miserably, tbe noble army of P'ri-nce Bull D"vy anrl 13arun Ale:under rlP ffomlooldt as my 
pni,~e-<f. . It ,tec1ori!. I ask 011e ltunrlred brave companions 
. :E!iegant Bread P11dding. 
• TK.ke light w11iLe br" a.l. a. 1, 1 cut iii thi11 slices . 
l>ui iHtd ..i rfud,H,l:r-.-,hape a layer of any sort of 
preserve, tht"n a .sliC'e of brE>ad, ar1rl rt>peat unti1 
1he mould is alir10st full. Ponr over all n pint of 
warm milk, in which fhur w~li beu.ten eg~,3 have 
~eeri mii..-d; cdVet tfta rn',1111.i wi1h a. pi,~ce of 
lluen·, plact-, i11 a s~l lJCe p;tn with a li (th~ hnilin,r 
watnr, let it boil twenty minutes, aud serve with 
pudding sauce. 
To Roast Ducks. 
After placl<i1111 n11<1 singi11,!? carefully, let them 
be well wash~d ~11d dried. Make a sea:.i<ming- of 
ouion, sarre, pe pper and salt. Fa.sten it tight al 
the neck and r1111,'tr: ,Paper tl'te b're,n1t b'oue 
b'a~te ,Vell, and ,~ffen' . ti·e hf~fii fs rising take 
off the !>i1t,ef; ai,d serve bPfore the hreast falls, 
with plenty of good gravy. Be sure to have ap· 
ple-~••iiN, ready. 
Wild ducks lire to lie dressed iii the same 
manner.-N. Y. Su11. 
Mince Pies. 
Take a piece of puff pasle; roll to 1h'e tbiek-
uess nf a pe1111v piece; b01fler the p,,ns !i,:htlr; 
li11e the p>1ns w,th the P"ff P"•te, place in the 
mince meat m:-tde a~ ahnve; trim anri wet thl' 
e,lges of th'e _paste with milk. cover with the pffilte. 
trim. press the edl(es" clo'.s_ely "nd criii'ip., prick a 
hole in the centre of lhf'I tnp, e~~, S:ud du-1t soi.1e 
Hne white ~ugar over. B ,ke fo r twentv minutes 
in a moderate oven. · • 
Malcolm Puddings. 
TR.ke nny number of P!!~s. whiC'h are to h~ 
used fir3t a:i WP.i~hls, an,1 t.hP:n u1ixed with tht-
ingn•dicnt."'. Pl,.;tP the Pg~s in one st•}tl~. and 
weiU'h their pqual ha1ance ~\ac ·Cessi'vely in' f:l'oqr, 
br:v,..vn i.u~ar, ttud buiter. M:Lke i11to A. 1111rn~ hy 
meanR of the e{rg:.;, work well, and h . .1k8 in small 
moulcls, with or with1111t. currl\11ts. Serve hot 
with wine sauce, or c~olrl wil hout. 
When the dis mal ne~ s of 1,is /!'feat lo'ss wns well equipped, to start for Siheri,., in the fall 
t•P.rried ro the Prince , he suspected h'is g odrOo si:-R~on, with reindeer and :sleighs, on the ice of 
ther much i11d eerl; but he knew that his,serv1fo1s the !,·ozPn sea. I enj!njle we fin~ warm a11d ric-l1 
must hnve kPpt company wit& the malicious be! land. stocked with thrifty vegetal,,les.i1rd a1rim,,Js, Short Bread. 
dame, and mu st ha"Ve given waJ to her, aud of not mnn, .on re:1.clii11g one- tl~gree nofth\°•tar<l Ilub one pound of butter and twelV'e ollnc~.-3 0 1• 
,here fore he resolved to tnrn tl-ose servant s out of' latttude 82. We will tetur,1 in the ,u,•cperfing lrnely p',wder~ IMf c11gar into two poun<l• of 
of their places. So he c11ll ed to him "Roebuck .spring-. . "J.C. S. \ fl,J11r, wi1'1 the hanrl; 11rake it into' a stiff pa,t.e 
who ho.rl the gift of speech, ,rnd ite said, "Good "To his Excellency Governor William Cl:uk.'1 with f'our eggs, rull out to dnuble the thicknes.< 
Roebuck, tell tlrnm th•y mus t iro.'' The ahove is copied into a number of };;k.,'., of,. penny piece, cnt it into r,,•mrl or sqnar,> 
So, the good Roebuck faithfully del!vered_ his ll".r,ister, for ~81 8, from an Ohi,, j ,,urn"I· whick ,. ,.J;e,. pinr-h the erl:~s . Stiel< slices cf c·u11li.,d 
messa ae 80 like a 101\0 tb;\t yon P A.:-1l y m1uht \"1.>IH·h ~ q fi , r :--i n nme~ a ~ n, man of in te1! igence rep) nnrl AOtu a _ <'~ra wa.y ':nm ~U;z: ,\O th~ ~up, anii 
have ;upposed hif;ll tQ be nothiug hut a ~u, I and re~puctabiliti: p.-ke heiu ou irou plates 111 a w:.r lll. ov~n: 
' . ' 
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jirtts nu jealtg. Jtnot Qtount~ Jffanntr. 
, .. ·i . , Sieep. , . OH!O AORICULTG'II.AL COLLEGE. 
"' 1',he Ulea,ns llf prom .. tm,r sound sleep are of 0~ Saturday, Noy~mber 15th, thf're w:\R a. 
·great import1>i1ce , ~o health, as the grnnd purpo• M~eting of ibe 'l'mstees ,._of tbe, ()HlO AGIU · 
~e:, , o~ ~.leep.;ire ,\lif'r': f~II,. ~ffdcted,_the sounder CUI,rURAL C.OLLEGE, at the ollice of the 
aitd !Hm;i:. perfectlr, . . ,t .1:1 enJoyed. rhe g-reate•t . p . 
ref~~-~hl\'cr\t is deri~ed from ihe most cum1Jlete Ubio . .r,':.rtoer. Hou. H. l:l,ice, the resid~nt, JU 
repose of the functiona. Fur th is purpose, th,·y thepchtrj h Brainerd was elected 10 t1tke the 
shoL1ld.~iive been "~.li"!•~r.ally ~x~rci.<edas I'"'"'· ,.., · ," u . bo 
bl~jl1Jr/n1t the day hvrh thuse .,if l,,,'\1. aod nrn,d ch ,nr of .I rol. S . Jvh•.'• who Id compelled LO 
=t~1fli eXerui;W h:lwevt-r slmuhJ not I~ "~' P- · pr~>· , ali.iPllt 011_ Kt·~ou11t ot 111 bealth. It wus ~!.:Jo rt!f 
ceedeil so fo,~ 'a:i tu pr,:duc•e rL ~t.at~ of ~ainf1~i ' M1h ·erl JA 111\"!le Prof. liH,.:tae l:1 ttJ lec•t.u,~1.~. on A irn· 
• · · · 11, 1,·00al Chc ,n P •ry a ud Hoi,rn\'" J. H. ,'1,p•,a rt 011 fafti;eue, or exhau~t,on. 11.• 111,t ht 11g 1:-1 111l,r~ ~ltre 111 .. ... "' ' .' ~ ' . 1 
preclurle refre•hin" s leep-the st.,,., of ,be ,·ircu• \ e,rf'table Ph5:1i,,h,gy i John .K.u·kp1tlri,: I! OI) 
latiou int.he head ;houlrl not have bee11 exc:it~•l 1,y E 11 1o:mology, HUd I.Jr. Jemnugs O!l Yere r rn a ry 
deep study, intense thought, coif,,,,, ,,r,1ther•1im ~Jer~\!,'1~· E l tl T t f t' e 
ulant, for 8ume time previou~ to retiriu>(' to rest- · e ton, · ~q_., wn_s e ect~ r~~ .ee O t. 
late and c,,pir,us suppers shoui,I be expresslv C,>llege, mi1d l-'rut. 1Brd,uueh
rd • lrCe,naurer. b , 
"d d I h d h Id b k 1' It was a so re<u ve t at " onim111ee e rp · avo1 e -t 1e en 8 ou 110( e ·ept too warm ,y . 1 f - h I.! p I E d L · 1hick, or flaunel, night c,;ps-the feet a.nd luwer polllt~• to c~u ~r wit · e ton, tiq., an 1• 
1 "t' b Id Ii b. " I t to , com as•uc,,.tes, with reference to the purcl,ase of 1he 
;x r~m1 • •tes 
8 out a•~f eeu ,,roug 1b a. fi. c:· 1 Cleveland G uiversi~ for the "O!tio Ag1·ic1tlturul 
,ortao e empera ure, 1 necessary, y n.ru · 1a. ,. H R" · •. d · 'd 
means, such as the warm foot hath, or 6eshbrush Cfulleg~. on. • ice W&i oppurnte s'" 
-lastly, and above all, the cares of ,he cl~y shnu!J Committee. ·: • • , 
have been put off with the clothes; a rhinl?, which I_t was _resolver! that tne next ~ession of_ th_e 
like every other in counection with the subjec l. of' <?h10 A_~r!cultural Colleg? he held in the Uu1'.1:r• 
sleep, mo.y be materially infl,1en ,•erl by habit. Dr . s,ty Bui!?"'~• ~u Um,·ferDs1ty H,glits, commeucu,g 
Priestly enumerates itamongtheprivile~es of his ou the firs_t fues!W\y O · ecember. , , , . _ 
particular constitution for which be expre.sses O,~ '?ouou of Dr. To_wns)lend, a Comrn, ,teE.', 
gratitude to hi, Mak~r, thllt howP.i·er much his consisting of Hon. H. Ric~\ Hoo.Judge llray1on, 
mind mi"ht have been tried and perplexed thN' Hon .. J ohn Crowell, Dr., lownshe•.'~• ll~lcl J. A. 
Jifo duri;g the da.y, as •0011 us he lai I his hea,:I on Ha1r1s, Esq., ~ere appomte~~o v101t Co!un.l,u~ 
· · I · · E~ , d the en,umg w1mer and sohc,t 1he L~~1s lutu1e ht8 ptl ow a.II his c:t.rl:'S wPre forgollE-11. :,e 1ou11 '"" . ~ ' ':1 ,. 
ti,rie ei\,,\lii'h fo r 111! the pursuits " f ni, bn•y hf,•, f,.r a11 appr11pr1a11on for the purpvse ol bu.1 !Ilg 
withoiil. ~t,irl_yln" in li,,, l...:..vi t.h-,ut employi11g tl,e book., ""d app~ratu_! for the Colle11~- . 1 j \io,ih tl\,.i ~~..inld he hotlr,i uf tepJ.;, in d,,ep ,ne,l- Messrs. Pru,. Kirkland,. Prof. ,ramer< tll , 
iiuilou nud thought. ~l'b ~~m~ 8 liro~n ":'-·ro appomt~d a Cor_nm1ttee t~ 
curre,;poi,d wnh different parties pubhc and prt • 
. . ,, . Coughirtg: ,. . 
The follo-:irlg re,tiarl<, ,;., the eft•ct s of Cl) llj{h 
ing on con .•mrnptiou, &ppe .... red iu a ~~w Yurk 
paper a vellr or two ·a.i ,. The_v are worLh alhm-
tiou. The editur Sllys: A. i011tle11bn Called upon 
u~ yesterday, Ii-ho actually . scaped rrd,ii the f~!•.I!.• 
of CdnSurription, some years ago: a11d f~~ ~<!dres-
sed us in iliis manner: "Yuu speak of r.OUl(hing 
continually. Let rpe sug!(e,t to you the query, 
)'lhether tliis is noi; u1111ece~sary and injurious.-
I fiave long been satisfied, from experi~ncP and 
ohSeI'vatiorl, that mucli of tlie coUtrhing Which 
precedes an1 attenrls consumption is voluntary : 
Coughing must be irri ,.atiug ~ud Jnjuriorl3 to die 
delicare or;mns that are concerned in it. especially 
when they are in a diseased state, What can be 
worse fur ulcP.rated hrouchia., or lun~l, thM1 the 
violeut wrentbings of a couf!h? ft. IOU:it be worde 
th11n spe11king. A sure vn any part of the body, 
if constantly kept opeu hy violent 11,age, or made 
raw BJ,?Bin by a contusiou, just when I L is fiealing 
(and, of course~ he2""ins t.1 itch,) will grow wort1e, 
and end in death. Certairoly, then, e. sore on the 
lun)!s may be expect,-d to teroninale fatall_v, if it 
is c.-onstantly irritated, and never sufft: red to hi ... al; 
and thi8, it. seems to mt- , is just wh11t C'oug:hing 
does for it." There seern:1 to he re,..,,ort in thir-1 
view of the ease. Anv one wh, 1 is suff,:rlli:.{ from 
a cou)!h will 611,I, that.by au eft'urt of the will he 
ean materially l~s:iP.n the paroxy1:Hns, auJ save 
himsPlf co11sidPrahle exhtlu~tinn. 
,·ntt.:) , for the purpose of procuriog specime ns 1.,f 
Na,J.ural Histo1·y, l)ooks, ,&c., &c .• for the Colleg~ . 
~lr.,sr•: Hice; Ilrninerd ana Browu, were "P· 
pointed ,;_ e,,,;;mitt1,e to solicit money for tl,.o 
purpo .. e of d efraying uecessary expenses COUllt:"(:t-
t>d with the- etuming ~es&ion of Collt-~e. . 
Pr9f. Brninerr! was requested . by t,he Board to 
becunie the Agent of the College. br~ a)!ency tu 
co,i11ne11 ec in Aµril p~xt, or sooner if deemed 
best; th<' details of his duties to be desiguateu 
he reafter. . , . . . , , 
It was resolved 1h"t I!rin. Il. Rice; t!ie. Presi -
dc•ut, nnd H u. John Crowell be req uested to 
a~liver ti cou rse of Ledu~e• to thb studeuts dur-
in" th e coming winter, on points of law ioterei, t: 
ing [o farmers, (similar to the articled iu the Ol,i6 
Farmer, written by Oen. Bierce.) , 
The meetrn" was one of the most interesting 
the Trustees l;I\VO ever had. '!'hey deteriniu,•<I 
to hnild up a Collage here wor1hy of the Agri-
cultural intere•t .:,f OLio J1nd the West'. • 
We can promise stu,lents who may attend du; 
rinJ? the winter, a most valunhle courcc of Lee•. 
tures. Remember the time is the lirst Tuesday 
in Decemberi and the place, Univergity Bui:ding; 
on tbe ll ights. . . . , . . . 
PLAN dF INST\tUCTION. 
This consists ,in course, of Lectures; four dai • 
ly, wl\il'h arP given .at tbe regular annual session; 
held clhriU~ lPe winttr months, commencing 011 
tlH-! 6T3t ~I,.,iiday, .. oJ OecPml,er, s111d coutiuuln,t 
fur t wPh-e c•onii:1•ca1h·e \\"'(--(lhs-a season of thJ 
VPar wli eil tl.-e l,,.rmer himself, or his sous cau 
Dress Warm. b e,1. s~•i rc• ,ii:;., io ,a\k1\d . .. , .. . . ,,., . 
Read the f,,llowi1111 l!"'"I ,.,Jvi,·e: "Our climate 'l'he Llwtures e 'rnbrnce . all t!,e Rneral ,l~part, 
ut ... ,,J t:11.f!.UllhJJl · rne_utli ,;{· A!,!rii.·uhur)l) S,:(e,~C'e. 4tarh t>ri1H ·ipal di_-· 
:-1oim ·pa~,~ :-1 into raw nud t·ohl r~IJJ;,!" rlani. w j1 h, Vl:,jlUU u•~tl,I! A, • ..:~ 1.!,?IIPd tn ~ 1.idl·~tPJ1t Lr.rtun•r, Hilt, 
un)P.s~ provirtt-d 11,raiost u.r~ m.,~t dis~1-:--troi,~ tn 1 ::::Yiilt-tn».tu•n.11y J,r.,.Sf"Uted 1n tht,. flllflc m,u11wr as 
the health of the p:.nple.' But the worncu-the 
1
.1\i;<;ieu.l S,·iPtl<:'t-! itJ !nu.uh~ ~n 11cd1cal C':'llt>p-~s 
youug hLdie:-1••-are tht? mn . ..,t t'xpo-;e<i. Prich~ I ~e wholt>. fit"lt1 of. the 8c1ehc•fJs. c<mnt•ftf!1_i ·,nth~ 
rnakes 1he 1nost i11st>u:-liltle ,.-.d ti,oli sh h~•inus I Au1·1C•ultur~ 1s hy this method, prN;e-t1!ed 111 tbe, 
which <·laim a11yrhi11g of rPa~on anrl prudPnC'P.- ·1 t!il or1:s_t J'"rit)rl ,~f time, and. tb~1refor~ makes th e 
fh.,.y dr~~s to~~ s ick, and half of theHJ nre, he · ac·q 111 .. ~•1~t11 f'1,l~""1hle t_o tuuh1t11oe wtio c·o11111,t n~~-
cau•e thPy despise thic:k and ~•:11111 clotb111g.- 1 le11d U 1:1vero111e•, or eren Scho<>ls•ou cxpt·rt-
.\ way with such unnst-nst->, men :-ui1) women , a!i Cl meutu.1 fnrn1s. 
prepan, for the ,,h,.1,g• of •Pasou. 13,,,t,r l,e -----.----~---
he .. lthf, beautiful "'"'I roloust, thi,u fasbiunablt-, Dairy Stock. 
•hin •aoerl arnl fl,,11,u•erl dr, •fo, grntry. "itb u ;fen- i·hese shonld he car.,fully "ttrnd r d to. If th~ 
tt>el cough Holld cun~u111pti \·e lonk. Tht'n drtl :o,;~ flow or mi:k iii onc·e ~ht t:ked, from wh1Ltf'~er 
warm J 8P~i11 upwJ Put nwa)' your wafl•r 1111 - ca11.-ie, it sdilom re- turns iu th e same ubu11<!a11ct'. 
rlt'-r1t:u1.din:.r~ aud si111nmPr tr,1ppi11g~. A.ntl lu: tak.., ! Ui\e i 'O"' :; a. linle t'Xlra f..,ed, wl!t-'11 th(l- pttst11n •S 
your.•mlt' to thick, ,.,,·arn1; s..-usihle. n111I µrulPc:ti11g- ; h:-i.ve b,•c.·01ne, tmre. Th., profit of fl da itJ" J C~ 
clothiu£, ~ucn as douuJ rnind"d na·u uud w11m c11 ' p1•111I , grE- xtly on the cows recei\•i11jt au abuu iUJt' 
ought to dll)ose, I s11p~ly of u111ric10u-i food. They tihould ha.v4.• RC· 
C:e$ ., lo !lie Lyrt>~. n.ud tilt ,l!i-a.sri or tare.'J o.llowt"tl 
Sleeping in Newly Painted Rooms. th,•111 . I,\ a , ,·ulle11Jtr, full directions tn111 ,01_ha 
The da,~g~r of ril~evl11g ir1 nt-wly va,iurt-d ~p ·trl• l ~~ri:11 d" to .~hu ht•.-il me1bo~ .of ma1u1~111g- nulk. 
men,s, as it has beeu repe.ah•dly pr,l\·e,f. , 5,,ws I h, "1111e1.111,1e of th_e milk ho11,~, l,c, 1,h1111hl 
that the at,nogphne 11f;1y tie 11/u medium of con• .''.''"•r he al!.,wecl to rise 11bove filty dt•l(ree.s.-
veylii)t the p,1is11n: Ur. Good _gives a ~erv in - I he milk ws,e ls, tl ,,or, l;;;c.; ~Lould uil be kupt 
strnctive c>kle in the per,r/1i 11f a rli ~fii t:fo i$ he<l s..rupulvusl)'. cle"."· , 
sur~eon of the tni!tropdliS; 1~ho l; ,l<f SP11t }liH ,_It hutter is ma,rnfactnred fo be i;mlil fre$h, tho1 
fam.ily into lh~ CO•lntfj , \Vha..;t hi . .;; h,)11Se u i1 d{•~ 11.1ilk shoul~ he_ prP~-• ed out of it a:-. s~on as pr,s . 
went a thoroii:.rfl t,ft.iutit!_g, h1.~ hin~self slPPpi11g in s ihle , was lnn}! a wu.h pure wa ter, a ,Id1n a a ht ! le~ 
it drifing th~ process. A hn11t a ... ,,mLh af,.,rw ·mls salt or HHh)J(>•~e 10 _cool the Wt trr- \\' lwre 1_11-
he was ~l.tackt:.~ with pa.i11trrt1' coli,·, which w 8 te nd ed_ for 8Hlt1t1j?, _s_111I_ more . .care i_:J n~c~Sdary in 
not, ,u first, rei:61t11iz,, ,I, but proved fu tal to h1111 re m• ,·1117 all th" n;11Jk . 1f th e rntlk is u,rcud.-d 
in another 1.wo 1)10',11 h.i. for c_11e~se,. Jhe whey cannot he removed too 
Slothfulnes3, 
Mr.,!1 .. ,M ff.Ne;; ill .,, ne parL ,.f loi, ·'E,·pry 
lJa.y B .111k,·1 aa iris'l.1• :j 4.•1iv1• at11•c,l,)tt:: o f a ,_,, .. r::h •II 
wh ,1 sud,ltmly f11r111d{ tht' ,tc1~r .11iua1 i,rn of d e( jy. 
eri11:! hiurje·,r fl·tJm I:\ h ,Lhlt <it' :jft1thf1dl} \\-'n'\iill}.! 
Ina ea.f'ly mor!!'i!!? .. t,r bed . . llv r1..•:i 1l\'~i1 LO ri:-.C" 
th<~ nPx; day l1e1.1iries, a, ~ P.t=ir1ai11 h ,111 r, nu<l it'11! 
only Jid '3<it !Jut by 8. Vl}!oru us 1--- ff ,rr , 1·un t i11 ut'ci 
the practic0 ;.·ypf' :ifienvartl. )Ir. II. rig ht.Iv r~ 
marl<.~ UjjOH thi.:-1 ·1ccui-ren .!e, th JLL an all e rnpL a: 
,!?radu,d rofur111aiiou w,iul l lit1,·~ l,~e n mo~t lik ch 
tatal to Iii:; d1.::si~11. w 
Exercise. 
E?.1:er~ise is nec1~~s,1r_-. for dJ vel op,nP•nt or ~ro w th 
espe1.:ially regulnt irowth ;· it iJ' nec~..:sary for 
preservation; it i'tJ nece~S•.lr.)' fur :,; v11111le1 rv ur el 
egance; iL is nece:i:mry fur health { ti. is ,•1'ef•es "l>t.ry 
for tht! prevention of di seai;e: aud it id t::'qua1 1 \ 
neces.3ary for it.s" rernvvttl; it i.-1 nece.,:;;,,rv f. 1r 
strength a11d vig-or; it is uec~:<ctary f.ir skill 1i111l 
adroit11ess; it i:J ll~Ces,:,;ary ,~,r pt:-rlectll)ll; U. nJ 
lastly, it i• neces,11ry for usefulness aud hap,,: 
ness. 
. Ve~~if~tfo~-.--- . 
In the· ventiiation of dilfe rt>lll rooms, it should 
be kept in mind that all dwell\11g roorns ought to 
be coustructecl of a .goud size, and e•pecially that 
they ou,,h1. ,,. hP l .. f, v. 
,, C( .!- ~ ?}7:i,;:: ? · 
<1rE~ISli ut,• J' lhl ~I.Ai' t: l', t A,U,1,; .~(h\~ Ffem•,ut 
p-1-1.wrs have ~t)t q 11iEH a"bsdu't K•,r)S:18, and t,re 
al'rairl of the' . .. f;.,e of ,.ff,ir, iu th « Krn!!d,,m f 
Dahomey. They cry out ,h,.t the d1av.• 'l'a-art i11 
to r1:3 cnm:ndnce. It. h.u co:um.rnc~1J. T 11e I{ 1 w 
Nothin~ Lo<l.ges wt"re IJJu l{lit np fo r r'rt>nll>111, 
like cattlt1 in the m.irk'et: 'they werr. 11•1rtio11~d 
off ,,.heu)Jar th;m Negroes O'n the Cu,\tt of Guinea . 
...:.ptaindealei. 
• 
q11itkl r frnm tlw curd; fi\llf the renm,t shonhl 
'"" bP .o.J.,d till the tempcrat1J re of tb,, milk is 
rud l,Ct-d 10 uhuut ~evenly d ei,rrecn. Th t, m c•At 
co 1n 111v11 Prr1,r iu Sci,ll a ud in th o UU\ U!l f' t:: ID P flt t'1 ( 
che1~:-1t" , i.'. i11 kiat>pj ng all the prol'P~,.P~ :C tuo h1uh 
1L h!1111 1t"n{lu re . CheeGc bhouM 1-1.lst1 be kept cu7'1 
ai.ll f'1 t-~1u~•111 ly t u rned. If JH a gra.m1.ry, frt e a.b: 
l 'P~s <!t air sho uld ho ttlh.lwr-d. \\'h t; \' i-i ot'ien 
atluwP<l to ruu tn wa~t t' ; it Ct H~ h i i. I' nu~tt, r lti.rha 
ly n111ric in11 ~. IL can be give- u ~itl 1~ r to pi(l:;,.,or' 
lwr~t>i't adJi 11 g )\ li t tle j!round coru ot curu dust. 
-.Yurik IJ, iti,h A in-ic?il/ttrisl. 
Bad Effects of Grass on CJl~s, 
\\Th en h .. r ... P "-' are tur11e1l C4ti! to vra~_s {~ the' 
spr1n~ ol' 1he year, tbe &uceHle nt u~tu e of the 
ti.Jud cnu:ws the,11 tcJ purite, ufl~n . to a (7reat ex-
l Pt1! t thi-i i.i cou~idi rea hy many pcr.sor~s a moi-.t 
d .. ::; 1n1, l,l e. e ve nt-a. g- r~at nii scor1et•pt iun . Tl)ei, 
h '-"1•b:1.:! e ts (1~•e rc h_arg-cd with ~m.y a nd m of1~tl,r{J" , ot 
fJ. <·rude, nc· 11 t11tH11o u1!J nu! 11rc , !o /iil l!l"h ttn extent 
th•L it .11 cannot l!tl tuken up b,Y rn. organs des-
tined for the secreti o(i i:if ,,.: ,e , or bv the ab!. 
sorheut Y,ess~ls of th<> boJn the supe rfi~ous fluid' 
theref.ore pasi~~ otf throu zh the intestin~s wlf!i 
tffe inrlil!e•tfo le p nt'ticles of f, ,od, ,rnd thus the 
wakr_y lil)c:e. a,,. thrown olf. Flatu len1 coiic or' 
,rripes is a freque nt _nltP_t1<lant. '{h~ ,system is 
dera!ll(•-d; Lut the much1ef does not terminate' 
here. If the pnr)!i ng i• cout inu,•d a constitu-
tio'.1;tl t~IR$atj o_n' of the b·11;.·e.l~ _is ;; vPry debiJ"f 
t ,'1mz to tbe an,mnl. and of1R11 d iffi cult to co11trol 1 
I 111n so rl~cid,>dl_v uppnst-d to 11nreat1·icted allow: 
u,n \!e uf 111X•1rit1.ut !!r..,ss ttJ tlorr.:.ps At any noe ., 
t lt ~t no•hTng cvnld i11duce n,~ to ~ive it to the"m:· 
Alter the •~cvn,l rear, h, ,y should form a conoid-
eruhle p" rti•m of the daily fo0d iu summer· tel 
e ,·e~rv aui m :\ l i 11tQnrl Pd fur ri rli ug o r driving . 
Sn s~_v, t he .If irk Dme E.rpress, an Englisli 
,~grlcultuml j our nal of hii(h characuir,. 
~--
-------~------~- --------~-~ -
ltfit ~ttnncratit ~anner 
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~<z::>=tJD.-0 ·"Qr0U'Oll~l:D a 
TUESDAY MORNING, .......... , ........ . DEC. 2, 1856 
THE OFFICikL VOTE OF OHIQ 
We lay before our readers to•day the official 
.. ote of Ohio for President and Vice President, 
copied from the Ohio State Jo1tr11al.. The States· 
1nan analysis the vote ns follows: 
The aggregate vote is an enormous one, for 
,ourpas,ing the expectations of any one : 
Fremont .. .... ............ ............. . ...... ; 187,497 
B?chanan ..... ......... ....................... 170,874 
Fillmore.. . .......................... . ......... 28 125 
Scattering ......... ... ...................... ... '156 
Whole vote .......... .. ............. . . . ... . . 386 652 
This vote will surprise every one, and is n:arly 
forty thousand greater in the a<>are,,ato than 
many good calculators supposed, a':,d s~me twen• 
I}; thousand more than the most sanguine antiei• 
paled. 
It is not any wonder that the Democrats felt, 
1urroandecl as theJ were by over l 70,000 voting 
friends, that they wottld carry the State, and yet 
the vote for Fremont is, according to the table 
published in the Journal, 16,623 greater than that 
c,~t for Mr. Buchanan. 
The -.oles of 856 and 1855 contrasted, stand 
thus: 
Presidential vote, 1856 ....................... 386,652 
Vote for Governor, 1855 ...... .. ............. 302,065 
Increase in one year.................. 84,587 
Vote for BuchFLoan in 1856 ................. 170,8'74 
Yote for Medill in 1855 .......... ........... . 131,019 
Jncreased Dem. vote .. ....... ......... 39,855 
Vote for Fremont, 1856 ..... .. ............... 187,49'/ 
Vote for Chase, 1855 ............ ........ ..... 145,770 
Increased Fusion vote........ ... . .... 40,727 
Vote for Fillmore, 1856 ........................ 28,125 
Vote for Trimble, 1855 ....................... 24,276 
Increase ... .. .. . .. . .• . . . . . .• . . . . .. . . . .. . .. 3,840 
'fl,ese figures speak for them!elves, and hence 
it requi,as no argument to prove the difference 
felt in the two elections one year apart. 
Beaten it is l,r,t;e we are, but no Democrat can 
loo~ at the above !.70,874 votes, but be mast not 
only feel proud of troe p11,st, when he calls to mind 
tho odds we had to coote~d ~g11-inst, and the pe· 
culiar character of the appe:.ls m~<le to deceive 
and win from us our voters, bat he !l,uat revi,·e 
bis hopes for the future, and strengthon hi~ oonfi• 
,dence that our next trinl wast r.:sn!t in a cpm 
-pie redemption of Ohio from Abolition nile. 
O-ur victors are in a rai11ority, sod one from 
which they cannot redeem themaelves. The votes 
they did not get are dead ~gainst them, and they 
1t11nu Lhus: 
Buchanan ........ .... ........ , .. ,., .. ,, ......... 170,87 4 
.i'illmore ....................... , .... , .. , ... ,. .... 2&, 12.; 
Whole number ............... , ..... ... .. , . 198,999 
fl'remont ................... . .................... ,187,497 
Fremonl's minority ........ ,.,,. ........ 11,502 
'It will t~us be seen that there is a majodty of 
~l,502 vutes in the State opposed to the Black 
Republica;1, Fremont, Abolition ~anaas shriekiq:J 
party. 
We agree with the Cl~veland Plqindealealer, 
that another year will see io Ohio 
!,.. Democratic, Governor. 
A Democratic Lieut. Governor. 
A Democratic State Treasurer. 
, J. Pemocratic State Auditor. 
A Derpocro.tic State Secretary. 
/;. Democratic St.ate Attorney. 
),. Democratic Canal Commissioner. 
!,.. Democratic School Commissioner. 
A PE11OCRATIC LEGISI,,ATUitE, 
~IA na:: TUE PREDICTION I 
BLOWING ON ONE ANOTRER ! 
Since the overwhelming defeat of the faction. 
i'sts and funatics composing what is called the 
"Rep11blican" party, we find the leaders are be• 
giooiug to pitch into each other in the most fe• 
rocious manner, and &rt> accusing each other of 
all manner of crimes and delinquencies. The 
Cincinnati Cummercial, the mouth.piece of Gov. 
CHASE, prefers sundry ch~rgea agai::asl "His Ex· 
celleucy Lieutenilnl Governor Caplaln Thol1}a& 
H. Ford, Esq., of Ohio," of a ,·cry serious char• 
actcr, the substance (If which is embraced in the 
following extract copied from the great Fremont 
ergan, the New Yo1·k Herald: 
" The Philadelphians give to Gov. Ford, of 
Qhio, twenty thousand dollars as a subvention for 
the country papers in Pennsylvania, to support 
fremont; nnd that amount was actually given to 
!'il\!JlOr-e journals nod used to forward the Fill-
ruor-e i~terests." 
Upon which the Commercfal makes the follow• 
ing comments 1 
'' Captnin Ford was, we know, considered in the 
l,nst an immense man. After the Philhdelphia 
w,minations. wo were credibly informed that lhe 
Fillmore anon of New York otfered him $10,000 
in c1uh to come out for Fillmore. He refused it, 
but then was concerned in the speculation in the 
llorninution of Fremont nod Johnson, instead of 
Fremont and Dayton-the name of Johnson af. 
£xed LO dangle after that of Fremont, that a bar• 
,rain anigh\ be made in which valuable consider· 
... !lolls would be secured for the service of ampu• 
.t,i;.iog the ~seless and ridiculous Vice Prcsiden• 
-tial appendiwe. This commenced tho corrnpt 
i.y11<~m of fusion, which was, iu the end, fatal to 
tl!e TT,epublican party." ✓ 
Ab, ha! The country will now begin to find 
out what an incorrigible set of rascals the leaders 
of tho ll)r.ck Republican party are! If Fr,l;>MONT 
jiad boeu clecte.\i1 these exposures would not have 
been made. So it nppcars Tom Ford refused the 
bribe of I !J),OQ1} offered by the friends of Mr, 
}'1LLMOR~, not au a.ecount of his unwillingoess 
to touch the " !\!thy lucre" but because he drove 
a much belier bargain with the l?remonters, who 
raised for him the enorlilOUJI sum of $20,000 11 
'Tom knows "t.ich side of his bread is buttered I 
'.fhe Know Nothing humbug lias been a lucky 
streak for him, and well could he afl'ord to shriek 
for "bleeding Kqnsas," and deal out stage.driver's 
wit and ~tolen Joe Millerisms, amanzst the "ig· 
noraut ,Putch" of Pennsylvania, whilst hi• pock· 
els were lir,ed with gold I Tom can now alford 
to retire "from the turmoils of politics," and we 
Juppose he don't care a darn "ha,t tho Qincii:1111\ij 
(;oJ[\mercial thinks of him I 
FIGURES FOR POLITICIANS. 
THE GRAND RESJLT-THE POPULAR VOTE.-
The N. Y. Times, (Fusion.) ha• the following 
summing up of the la.ta election. Whole vol~ 
received: 
Bucbanan .. . Free Stales ... 1,036,247 
Bucbanan ... Slave States ... 613,115 1,6491362 
Fillmore ... Free States .. .. 
Fillmore .•. Slave States .. . 
342,715 
454,462 
Fremont ... Free States ... 1,1681174 
797,177 
1,168,174 
THE STATE CONVENTION. 
The Democratic press of the State is pretty 
unanimous for a postponemeut of the next State 
Convention. Although strongly attached to the 
good old time of meeting, on the 8th of January, 
yet ·aftP.r hearing the reasons assigned by our co• 
~mporaries, we are clearly of the opinion that 
the time for making nominations should be post• 
poned until some time in the summer. The la· 
hors of the Presidential campaign have j usl end• 
ed, and the people are scarcely yet prepared to 
--. ---I enter upon anq_tlier political struggle. Let us 
.Aggregate vot.e ........................ 3,614, 718 
B h have a few'months re,t, 0:t least, and in the mean· 
uc anan over Fremont.................. 481,1.88 
Buchanan over Fillmore.................. 85'2,185 ·me...the -Dll-W Dem.ocralic.Ad1I1tnistration will~ 
Fremont over Fillroore . . ,................. 370,997 inaugurated at Washington, and its policy,-
Fremont over Buchanan in Free States 131,927 which wo have every reason to belillve wilt be 
Fremont over Fillmore in Free States 825,459 
Fremont and Fillmore over Buchanan 3151989 highly conservative 11nd popular,-will streni:th• 
Fremont and Fillmore over. Buchanan en the nerves and warm the hearts of the Amer• 
in the Free States.................... 414,642 can Democracy. June or July will be quite 
It will be perceived from this that Mr. B~chan early enough for the meeting of the next State 
received a very large vote in the Free States; Convention. 
wo third• larger than in the Slsve States-wi:tile ------------CONGRESS. Mr. Fillmore's vote was largest in the Slave 
States. The Second Session of this Black Republican 
The Buchanan and Fillmore vote over Fre• Know Nothing Congress commences its session 
to•da:r (Monday,) at Washington. We do ~ot 
mont is 1,27813651 or about two votes to Mr. Fre• 
mont's one. anticipate that much business will be transacted 
L that will be of interest or benefit to tbe country. et us copy from the Journal of Commerce Its last sesaion was a disgrace to any "arty, and 
the figures showing the result in the Free States: r 
Buchanan. Fillmore. Fremont. the present one will no doub, be "the same sub-
New Eni:land States (6)151,446 28,031 301,092 
Middle States (R) ....... 472,411 280,499 451,141 
We~tern States (7]. .. ... 312,727 72,483 318,920 
16 Free States ....... 946,584 3311013 1,071153 
Fillmore's vote ... . 331,013 
1,273,597 opp. to Fremont. 
1,071,153 for l!'remont. 
2021444 majority against 
Fremont in Free States. 
DEMOCRATIC OAs1s.-The people of Southern 
Illinois, however they may have been formerly 
divided into two national organizations, Demo-
cratic and Whig, vote with great unanimity 
against the sectional Black Republican party.-
Fremont, the candidate of that faction, does not 
seem to have bean a candidate in the Ninth Con· 
gressional District of Illinois. Here are speci· 
mens of the vote in a few of the counties: 
Counties. Buchanan. 
Johnson ............ 1144 
Pope ...... .. ........ 764 
Hardin .............. 332 
Frauklin ............ 1051 
Massac ............ 630 
Saline ................ 1004 
Williamson ......... 1419 
White .............. 1062 
Alexander ..... ... 40 l 
Jefferson ............ 1278 
Effingham ...•....... 784 
Clay .............. ... 731 





























Totnl.. ....... 11~18 ll83 3884 
THE ·oLo TEN1·a LEGION.-The vote of the 
present 13th Congressional District, in Penns;-!• 
vania, so long famous as the Tenth Legion, at 
the late election was as follows : , 
Dem. Fusion. Straight. 
Iluchauan. Fremont. [Fillm. Filla1: 
Carbon ............ 2866 692 309 156 
Monroe ...... ...... 2275 560 57 12 
Northampton .. : .5260 1168 644 1194 
Pike .. ...... ....... 862 270 10 5 
Wayne ...•.•... .... 2259 2l72 '76 37 
13,522 4862 109G 1404 
J3achi.nan'a majority over Fremoi:iL .. , .8560 
11 " " Fusion ....... 7 464 
" H " all ............. 6060 
M1ssotra1 ELEOTION.-We fiod in tbe St. Louis 
Republican the returns from 88 counties, which 
foot up thus : 
Buchanan .•.... , ......•••.•.••.• , ................. 52,285 
Fillmore ....••..• , ................................ 45,663 
Buchanan's· majority ...................... 6,622 
The counties to be heard from will give M'r. 
Buchanan nearly 4,000 majority. 
Sixty-six counties heard from in North Caroli• 
na give Buchanan a majority of 13,151 o-.er Fill• 
more. 
In Virginia Mr. Buchanan's majority is 28,· 
500. 
In Georgia the majoritj for Buchanan will bP, 
ab-Out 15,000. • 
Alabama has given Buchanan between 15,000 
and 20,000 majority. 
Louisiana, notwithstanding tl,e abominable 
violence in New Orleans and Jefferson Parishes, 
which kept back 5,000 Democratic votes has giv• 
en Mr. Buchanan about 2,000 majority. 
_na,- The Republican finds fault with the 
Thanl<sgi ving sermon delivered in the Presbyt.e• 
rian Church, in this City, by the Rev. Mr. SuAN• 
NOX because he did not see proper to introduce 
Slavery, "bleeding Kansas," and kindred topics 
into his discourse. We have not the pleasure of 
being personally acqainted with Mr. SHANNON, 
nor did we hear his discourse on Thanksgiving 
day ; but from what we have heard of him and 
his preaching by sensible men who belong to bis 
church, we are inclined to think that fanatics 
and "U nion•Sliders" would prefer to listen lo 
some other person. He is said to be an Old 
School, Orthodox Presbyterian divine, who 
preaches the Go~pel according to Mathew, Mark, 
Luke and John, and not according totbeRe,·erend 
Henry Ward Beecher of the Church of Holy 
Rifles, William Lloyd Garrison, and Auson Bur-
lingame, who says he must have ·',.q anti.Slavery 
Bible, an anti.Slavery Constitution, and an anti• 
Slavery God." If Mr. SuAJ<YON preached disu-
11ion, treasonable and blasphemous sentiments, 
like unto these shining lights of "Republic~nism," 
no doubt Mr. Cooruu.N would consider him the 
very embodiment of propriety, eloquence and 
Godliness. 
A :Model Pew.sylv11-nia Township. 
We question whetlie, there is a Democratic 
township in the United States polling an equal 
namb~r of-votes that can beat Old Codorus, in 
York county, Pa. Look at the vote for Presi• 
dent: 
B UCHAN AY, ....... , .•. •••·••• •. .,__.. ,, ... 356 
l;'usion ................. .. ....... , . . ...... ,..... 5 
FILLMORE, . . .... ........................... " 1 
Decidedly, Old Codorus deserves a banner. 
Oetting Honest. 
The New York Herald, one of the bit\erest 
denouncers of Lhe l.{ansas bill before the election, 
o,o.w says: 
l•];:he Kansas Nebr11Ska hill, if ia.onestly applied, 
will, we are assured, result in the admission of 
Kansas as a free State.'' 
We told our readers (says the Post} the hypoc• 
risy of these 0{reedom shriekers," in denonucing 
the Kansas Ii.ill, would become apparent &s soon 
as the election was over, and they had no motive 
to mislead any lon:.iir about the purposes of the 
Democratic party-. 
------------IT i• alleged that Geo. Concha gets $51, each 
for permits to land negroes in C11ba from Africa, 
o.ta.cl his deJ?uties ~et ~Z;i.50 fur each negro. 
• 
ject continued.'' 
'·Your Affectionate Friend, w. R. Sapp, 
111. C. 
The following beautiful, interesting, original, 
characteristic, "aff'ectionate" letter has been left 
with us for publication by the gentleman to wliom 
it was addressed. We priut it ""rbatum et liter• 
atum et punctuatum et spellatum, just as it was 
penned by its disti11g11ished author: 
Coshocton Co Oct 1 '56 
Mr V Pier Esq. 
I was in Vanburen yester Day & 
made A speech I wanted to see you But you was 
not there I want you to Do your Best for me at 
Election and JlP.fore it En closed I send you 
one Dollar for your Days work al the Election 
Do all you can Before that for you A fectiono.te 
friend W R. SAPP. 
M. C. 
What a choice morceau that is, truly! "Your 
affectionate friend, 'rY. R. So.pp, M. C." Th,ne• 
cipient of this letter, (Mr. Pier,) is an honeat 
Democrat living in Coshocton eoanty, whose vote 
and services Major S;.rp supposed he could pur• 
chase for the paltry nod contemptible snm of one 
dollar! "l want you to do your best for me at 
the election and before it," says the Major; "En· 
closed I send you one dollar for your day's wnrk 
at the election," and in conclusion he says, "do 
all you can before that for your ajfectumate friend, 
W. R. Sapp, M. C.'' We have heard of several 
similar affectionate letters having b~en sent by 
Major SAPP to Democrats. in various parts of this 
Congressional district, some of which we are 
promissd for publication. It was by this kind of 
rasrality that Major SAPP expected to secure bis 
re.election to Congress; but the two thousand 
dollars which he says he 1,penl for electioneering 
purposes; and the manifold lying promises he 
made to ~e people were of no avail. The peo· 
pie have decided thut they do not want such 
humbugs · and ignoramuses to represent them in 
Congress any longer. 
The Ohio Statesman. 
Col. Medary bas issued bis prospectus for the 
Ohio Statesman for 1857. The Stat~lll(l}I is the 
Stale organ of the Democratic par!J. of Ohio.-
The neceasity for such a paper at tbP. f:Bpitol-
cond ucted with spirit and ability, can admit of 
no doubt. A large outlay is required to properly 
conduct such a journal, and the Democracy; of 
the Stare should therefore, see that it doe, not 
lack in efficiency for want Qf adequate encourage· 
ment and support. We hope Democral8 will be~r 
these facts in mind, and do their whole du~ in 
the premises. 
The following arE> the terms at which the States. 
man is published: 
Daily, per annum .............. ........ . 
Tri.Weekly .•..•••................... .. .•• 
W1t.ek!y ... ........ L••· ······· ······· ···"'·· 
Or Clubs of 20 subscribers .......... . 





~ Paper diacontinued at the end ol'subscrip• 
tion unless renewed. 
~ Write Names; Post Office, County and 
State in a legible hand. 
The Killed and W onnded ! 
At the Know Nothing riots in the City of Bal• 
timore, on the day of the Presidential elect.ion, 
the killed and wounded were as follows: 
Killed, 8 
Wounded, (fatally,) 23 
Wounded, (dangerously, 86 
Total, llT 
1$'" The above is a fair sample oC the way 
'.Americans" propose to "rule .America I" 
Marriage of Senator Douglas . 
.A W' ashington correspondent of !be Herald, 
writing on the 20th, Sllys: ''Judge DouGLAS was 
married to-day at 2 o'clock, at the home of the 
bride's father. Thr, programme was changed, 
owing to the unavoidable detention of Judo-e 
Douglas at the West. Only a few of hi~ imn:'e·. 
diate friends participated; among whom were 
Gen. Shields and Senator Slidell. The ceremony 
was performed by l\'aib01dl;ypne." · 
Hon: s,A. Do11GLAS Al<D BRIIUL PA.RTT.-
The distinguished Senator from Illinois, was 
married, on Thursday Inst, at Washington, to 
Miss Ada Cutts, of that city. 'J'be bridal party, 
consisting of Judge Douglas and lady, Miss Al· 
!en, Miss Granger, General Shields, and Mr. 
Cutts, arrived in this city the saroe ·evening. 
Shortly after their arrivai they were serenaded 
by the Keystone Club. To-day we understand, 
they will proceed to New York. 
The eminent position of Judge Douglas, and 
the beauty and graces of bis accomplished lady, 
who has, for sev1;ral years pa.st, been a reigning 
belle in Washington, render this wedding an affair 
of ilnusual interest, and excite the warmest wish. 
es of a large cire le of friends throng bout the 
entire nation, for their happiness and continued 
welfare.-Philadelphia papeP, 
Tender of Independence Hall. 
At a meeting of the City Councils of Philadel• 
phia, on Thursday last, a resolution passed both 
branches tendering the use oflodependence Hall 
to the Hon. James Buchanan, "President elect of 
the United State«," for the reception of his friends 
011 the occasion of his visiting Philadelphia. It 
will be recollected that a resolutio~ tendering tlie 
hall to Mr. lluchanan on his return home in 
April last was voted down by the then KJ:LOw No• 
thing Couocils.-
S" There is a ialk in Paris" of a project for 
opening a mouster" cafe" on the Boulevard St. 
Dennis, which is. to contain no less than eighty• 
six saloons, each of which will have a special 
decoration typical of one of tho department~ of 
France, 
The Official Returns. 
From the SI.a.le Journal. 
OFFICIAL VOTE OF OHIO. 
We give below, the official vote of Ohio for 
Presidential Electors. We have taken the vote 
cast for Caleb B. Smith, (Fremont) of A, P. Mil• 
!er, (Buch) of P. Van Trump, (Fill:oore) and of 
Hudson, (Gerret Smith). 
There is a small variation in the votes for the 
ele_ctors on the same tickets. 
Hero are the votes by counties: 





















































































































































































































































































Total 187,407 170,874 28,125 156 
Fremont's plurality 16,623. 
In 'rVashinglon township, Morrow cou11ty, two 
votes were cast for n• ticket having as eleeloN a\ 
large, Andrew Prime and Jacob Heaton. 
Ia Warren, Trumbull county, three voles were 
cast;for a ticket having Thomas Ewing and John 
Irving as electors at large. 
Sunfish township, Perry county, voted unani-
mously for Buchanan, and a township in Pnuld-
iog did the same thing for Fremont. 
POLITICAL :MINISTERS REBUKED. 
The New Haven Register refers to the vote in 
the city of New York, the dwelling•place c,f most 
of the militant political clergymen and special 
contributors of the ''Independent," as indicating 
the pop1tlarily of this popish movement where it 
was pretty well understood. Not one quarter of 
the votes were cast for Fremont. "It thus appears 
(says the Register) that where these donble·deal· 
ing parsons are best known, and at their homes, 
their influence is comparitively very small.-
Whether this lack of influence is owing .to the 
prevailing opinion that the1 wish to [Qrm a union 
of 'Church and State,' or whether it comeR fro01 
the opinion of many that the political clergymen 
have assumed the power to control tbe laity, is 
notdecid~d. When to the Independent are added 
the Herald, Tribune, Courier and Enquirer, 
Times, and Evening Post, it is clearly seen what 
litUe influence talented papers have when advo· 
eating wrong principles, and are arrayed against 
the Union and the Constitution. These papers 
do i..ot yet seem to realize the capacity of the 
masses for self.government. 
In Brooklyn, ( continues the Register,) the res· 
idence of the political-clerico disturber and 
"shooting preacher," who claims that "rifles are 
better thao Bibles," and "the Constitution is the 
fa,her and fountain . of our trou hies,'' there the 
votes are two to one against such un•Americ~n 
inflamatory, and un•Cbristian Jogmas. In other 
places the people in their sober second thought, 
have rebuked these desecralors of tbe Sabbalh 
and the pulpit. They should practise more on 
the eleventh commandment, "Let every one mind 
his own business." 
The Church Journal, which has uniformly dia• 
countenanre the preaching of politics from the 
pulpit., thus spoke a short time previous to the 
recent election : " Any clergyman who thinks 
there is more of the Gospel in the Cincinnati or 
the Philadelphia platform than in his old.fashion• 
ed Bible, is free to lay by his surplice and gown, 
and enter the field of politics, if he chooses. 
But we insist that Church 11nd State, religion and 
politics, shall not be improperly jumbled together; 
and that the position which is given to an am• 
bassador of God shall not be unceremoniously 
appropriated by an electioneering for a presideni• 
al nominee. If any parish priest thinks it to be 
his duty to God and the church in general, and 
for the souls' salvation of bis flock in particular 
let him take the field for Buchanan, or Fillmore 
or l<'remont and Dayton, ,rnd exercise his gifl8 
and graces-such as they are-on the same plat• 
forms and the same occasions with other politi• 
cal backs. But let him not make his iuflamma• 
tory harangues in full canonicals, and on Sun-
days, ::or change a consecrated church into a 
repubiican headquarter,, nor degrade his pulpit 
into a 'stump.' 71 
The Duty on Sugar. 
The exhorbitant pri&es of sugar, remarks the 
Trumbull Demrerat, which for more than a year 
past have been gradually increasing, have be• 
comes so important an item in the domestic ec· 
onomy of almost every family in the land, that a 
plan of remedy is begininng to be discussed hy 
political economists. The advance in the price 
of sugar, is .. attributa.ble, to a. certain extent, to 
a succe:,sion of failures of tbe Louisiana crop. 
On foreign sugar t)tere is an import duty of 30 
per cer.t. It would seem to be proper that this 
tariff should be tnl1en off under the circumstan-
ces, nod Cuban sugars admitted free. This 
would diminsh the cost nearly a third, and be a 
common benefit. The present tariff brings in a 
greater amount of revenue than is required to 
meet the necessary expenses of government, and 
Congre ~1, I>P~O so modify the 
tariff as to meet a universal want, ,<l._ at the 
same t~me, keep the national fiinances from swel 
ling to a degree that m,igbt snperinduce prc,f. 
iigacy in expenditures. 
Jubilee at Mar~insburg. 
The Democracy of Martinsburg and vicinity 
had a grand Jubilee on Monday evening last, in 
honor of the election of "Buck and Breck,'' con• 
sisti'ng of Torch•light Procession, llluminations, 
Bonfires, and general rejoicing. A meeting was 
organized, with Judge ELLIOTT as Chairman, 
when speeches were deliver~d.by M. H. hl1TCHELL 
Dr. D. P. Sa.1.NNON aud L. HARPER of this city. 
Everything passed off pleasantly. 
A Munificent Donation. 
It has stated, and confirmed by n Chicago 
paper, that the Central Illinois Railroad Comp•ny 
has been able to realize enough from the g.rant 
of public laud by Congress to build its road al an 
expence of $25,000,000, and there is still land 
enough left to produce the sum of $20,000,000, 
if sold at the market• value. 'l'bis is begininng 
to excite attention in the old Slates, and Con• 
gress will probably be asked to make an equita. 
adle distribut10n of the ,emainder of the public 
domain.-1Vashington National 111/e/l,'gencer. 
The fact stated by the Cbicago paper may well 
excite attention. It illustrates admirably the 
beauties of the "land C:onation "system to rail• 
A Striking Contrast road speculation and political jobbers, whitb 
The Pennsylvanian asks candid and intelli• bas found such favo1· in Congress for the las~ few 
years. Here is a company of individuals '""de 
gent men to reflect for one moment. upon the enormously wealthy by a donation from the Nat• 
striking cont,ast between the two large cities ional Treasury out of a fund which was dedicated 
Philadelphia and New York, where the Demo• to, and should be applied sacredly to the uses of 
crats gave such overwhelming majorities, and · 1he whole people. A greater perversion of a 
'' sacred t.rast," and a. more gross imposition, was 
the strongholds of Know Nothingism, Bal ti- never practiced than that of these railroad dona· 
more and New Orleans. In the two former the tions. We hope that the next Congress and the 
Democrats have the control of the police force, next President will set themselves resolutely a• 
in the latter that force is subservient to Know gainsl the whole business in future.-Cin. Eng 
Nothing misrule. In the two former cities, 
every person legally entitled to votP. was allowed 
to do so without hindrance or molestation; in the 
two latter cities, legal voters were driven from the 
polls and thousands were prewnlcd from voting by 
threats, violence and intimidation 
In Baltimore especially, the city presented the 
appen.ra11ce of a town taken by storm; meu were 
shot down as remorselessly for attemptin~ to vote 
as if they bad been venomous serpents, or ferocious 
wild bea&ts. The Know Nothing Mayor, we have 
no doubt, enjoyed. the appalling spectacle with as 
much zest as NF.RO is said to have done that of 
the burning of Rome. The list of killed and wound, 
eel more resembles that of a pitched battle, than 
the consequences of a riot. Mayor H1n:s has won 
laurels that will be enduring as cast iron. How• 
ever beautiful theymay'now be ;n his owm estimn• 
tion, they will ~oouer or later becorae hissi1Jg ser• 
pents and pierce his brain with remedileES woe. 
"Making the Breach Wider." 
:Base Falsehood 
The wretched fabrication of (he Philadelphia 
Times, has found its way ioto the New York pa• 
pers, and is alluded to in yesterday's Tribune, 
ns follows: 
"According to the Times, of Philadelphia, 
there has been a quarrel between Mr. Buchanan 
and the fillibusters and crazier sort of Slavery 
Extensionists. He hasn' t the pluck to carry out 
the platform after nil; and Wise, Doug.las and 
Slidell lei\ Wheatland ill disgust on Tuesday, re• 
fusiog even to eat n. Thanksgiving dinner with 
the old gentleman." , 
The Tribune and Times spread this falsehood 
before their readers as a precious truth. Our 
reg~et is, that such forgery should" have been 
committted in a Philadelphia newspaper. Ne[. 
titer Mr. Slidell nor Mr. Douglas has visited Mr. 
Buchanan since the election. The article in 
the Philadelphia Times is a wholesale fabrication. 
-Pennsylvania. 
A New Political Dodge. 
The Republicans, at the recent election, eircu• 
lated electoral ballots among ' the Fremont popu-
lation in tb.e No.thern part of tb.e-State with the 
device of a cros.;i ou the caption. The object of 
course was lo secure by this Irick the votes of 
French Catholics for Fremout. 'fhe tickets 
emanated from the Evening Journal offiee. This 
was carrying out the gatne of the two Fremoots, 
One was run as a Catholic and 1b.e other· as a 
Protestant.-Albar;y Argus. 
Our readets cannot have forgotten that the 
seat of Hon. James C. Allen, of Illinois, was 
contested dur-ing ~he last sessioa. of Congress by 
Mr. Archer, Black Republican. The case was 
before tho Committoe oa. Elections of the House 
ofRepre6entatives for· several months; and just 
before the adiournment of Congress the seat was 
declared vacant, nod tme whole question referred . Illinois L.egislatu':'e Democratic. 
back to the people of the 7th district of Illinois It appears from th& Clneago Tt1nes of :burs. 
for their adjudication. Mr. Archer, the contest• , day tltat the Democrats have elected their Re• 
ant, affected to b& delil(hted with this result de• presen.tat,ve >ll the Lawr&nce and Crawfo;d Dis 
daring, before he left Washington, that be would · triet, hithe.t0, sup~sed to be defeated. This 
''. make t&& b,-eaeh wider "at the ~ovember elec• give,; the D.emocrats thirt ••i ht members of the 
tiou. Well, loo November election has taken . . Y g . 
ptace, and we find that Mr. Allen has beeu tri• House to, then:- opponents \hirty:•seven. They 
umphnntly sustained by his constituents. His have thirteen De,nocu,,ts i-n the State Senate to 
majority over Mr. Archer is about three tlwus- all olheJrS twelve. 
and votes! 'l'his is making "the breach wider't 
'!l'ilh a vengeance.= Wa,hinqton Unio1J.. N"' California h~ not :yet been heard from. 
More Terrible Calamities on the Lake. 
The Late Gale on· Lake Michigan- Vessel Wreck• 
ed and Whole CJrews Lost. 
The Chicago .Democrat, of yesterday, has the 
following: 
We learn from Capt. James Keaho, wrecking 
master of the Etna Insurance Agency of .Mesrs. 
G. S. Hubbard, in this city, who bas just returned 
from Grand He.van, that the storm had been 
very severe on the east shore of the Lake. Capt. 
K. had been at White Lake to get off the schoon · 
er Abigail, which had been benched• He had 
just succeeded in getting her off, by the tug Sal· 
vor, when the storm came on aad drove her 
al(ain high and dry twenty feet above high water 
mark. The Captain and his men bad a lucky 
escape, beina compelleu to swim for their lives 
throu<>h the ~ll1'f and actually to take refuge in 
the tr~es on shore. 'l'Le Captain says that the 
storm swept through the heavy timbered conntry, 
t~aring down trees in its progress and snapping 
off the tops of the tall pines as if the trunks harl 
been pipe stems. 
Capt. K. says that all the vessels on the that 
side of the Lake, which were out in the gale, 
must have gone ashore. He reports see ing the 
schooner Helen Kent, partly loaded with lumber, 
and the schooner Magic, also partly loaded with 
lumber, ashore. The schooner Lady Jane is 
supposed to be ashore. · 
A fi,h boat capsized of Grand Ha van and two 
men on board ... ere drowqed. 
Captain Keaho also reports that he snw the 
schooner Kansas capsized at a point seven miles 
south of Grand River. Every soul on board 
must have perisl1ed. 
At White Lake the storm was very severe. 
One house was nnroofed. At Muskegau three 
boqses were blown down. 
The schooner Kate Richmond went ashore al 
a po;nt ou the west side of the Lake between 
Kenosha ond R3cine. Hel' cargo ( wheat) was 
insured to the amount of $14,000 in Lbe Chicago 
Mutual. She is half full of waler. 
The Chicago Mutual Company's tug Salver has 
succeeded in getting- tbe schooner Ketchum off 
the beech near St. Joseph. 
If the storm has swept Lakes Erie and Huron 
like it has Lake Michigan, we may expect to 
hear of some dreadful disasters to the Lake ship• 
ping. 
The schooner lO\•n, Capt. Kenedy, with a car• 
~" of 15,000 bushels of wheat for Buffalo, which 
left Chicago on the 1st inst. bas not since been 
seen or heard of. It is f~ared ~he has been lost 
with all on board. 
The schooner A. Belmont, Capt. Mack, which 
left Chicago on fhe 2d jnst. for Buffalo, with a 
cargo of 10,000 bushels of wheat, bas n.it been 
heard from since she lefl port. She, too has 
prob.ably beeu lo .t and all on hoard perished....., 
The Serious Questions of the Day are 
I. WILL MR. BUCHAN AN DECLINE? 
2. WILL WAGES BE REDUCED? 
3. W-ILL KANSAS BLEED ANY MORE? 
4. WHO WILL RULE AMERICA? 
For information inquire of the.Black Republican 
and Know Nothing leaders. 
Terrible Gale in Chicago and Destruction 
of Property.-Upper Mississippi Frozen 
Over. 
During n terrible gale of wind last evening, 
the steeble of the uew Uuiversalist Church was 
blown off, and three five story brick building in 
process of co:istructioo were blown down. They 
were owned by Brown !;, Wilder, D. Horton, Rod 
G. W. Noble. 
Two lumber yards were damaged ; total loss 
about $30,000. 
The upper Mississippi above Lake Hurou is 
covered with ice. 
~ JI c .. PU1,1,. 
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CORTLAND ST. 
Ncw-)Qork. 
U'C>B LC>TEI C>P 
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, 
Embroideries, Laces, 
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Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
TUil GREAT PUJUFYER OF TIIE BLOOD! 
Ge- :/'HE BJJJS1' ALTJ?tlA1'IVE KNOW.NI 
Not a Particle of :M:ercurv in it! 
An infallible ro1n~dy (or Scrofula... l{ings' Edl, llbeu-
mntism, Obstin1t.to Cutri.noons Eruptions, Pfulplos, 
or Postule11 on t-ho F.aoe, Dtotches, Doils, Ague 
and Fcwor, Chronic Soro Eyol!, Ringworm, or 
Tetter, Scald bend, Enlargement n.nd pa in 
of the Bones and Joints, Sa.It Rheum, Sy-
philitic Disorders, Stubborn Ulcers, nnJ. 
al1 diseases nrising from a.n injudi-
c iou s use of Mercury, Imprud once 
in Lifo, or Impurity of the Blood. 
rJiIIIS grant altcrn.tive Medicine nnd Purifier of the 
J_ Blood is now u&od by thousnncl& of grateful pa-
tients from all Jl<Lrts of the United States, who tosti. 
fy d:iily to tho remarkable cures performed by the 
grentest of !•lt medicines, "CARTER'S SPA NISII 
MJX'l' RE." ~,.euralgia., Rheum::t.tisms, S crofula, 
Eruptions on the Skin, Liver Disont1e, Fo\·ors, Ulcer•, 
Old Sores, Affeotio'l of the Kidneys, Discnsos of the 
Throat, l<'em:ile Co1npJnjnts, Pains and Aching of 
the Jlono, o.nd Joints, aro speedily put to flight by 
using this inestima.ble remedy. 
For all di seases of the Blood, nothing hn.s yot been 
found to co mpare with it. It cleanses the system of 
n.l\ impuriti es, n.cts gently n.nd efficiently on tho Ll\·er 
e.nd Kidn eys, strengthens tJ\e Digestion, gh·es tone 
t.othestomaoh,. rnn.kes the 'Skin clen.r a.11:d bca.1thy, o.nd 
restores th0 Constitution, eafeebled by disc,1.11;0 or 
br<'ken down by e.:tcasos of youth,. to its pristine vig-
or nod stren gth. 
For the Diseases of Females it is pQ-Culin.rly appli~ 
cable, and wherever it ba s become known is r egular-
ly prc~cribcd with tbe happiest effect!!. It invigo .. 
utos the we:.k n,nd dehilitated , and imparts olastieity 
to the worn-out frame, clenrs \.he skin, n.nd leaves t he 
the patient fresh nnd healthy; a. single bottle of this 
inestimable remedy is worth all tho Bo-called Snrsn-
pnrillas in existence. 
The large number of ccrti6crtes which we bnve 70• 
ceivcd from persons from o.ll parts cf tho United 
States, is th e best evidence thnt there is no humbug 
11.bout it. The Presa, hotoJ-ko epors:, mn.gistro.te s, phy-
s icians, ana public mcG, woll known to tbe cornwuni-
ty, all n.dd thoi r testimony to the wonderful effects of 
ibi• g,cat htood purifier. 
C11.U on the Agent n.nd go-t an Almanac., nud r oad 
Iba detail s of astonishing cures performed by CAR-
TER'S SPANISH MIXTURE, (-in. mo8t ca88ea 11;here 
cverythin.9 clae had siyn«ll!J .failed.) The limit.a of n.n 
advertisement will not admit their full insertion. 
WM. S. BEERS & CO., PnOPIUHTOHS, 
llichmond,. Virginia. 
To whom all o,dors must be addressed. 
For s&.lo by Druggists 0;nd Country ~f~rcbants in 
all parts of the United States nnd tho Cn.no.da.s, a.nd 
by W. B. Russell, Agent, Mt. Vernoo ; S.S. Tuttle, 
Fredod.,klown; L. W. Knowlton, Utica. llloy 20:Jy 




No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRANJ[LI!< BUILDINGS) 
;~~~~,~~:T~:'"'} CLRVILJ. ND~ ~-
NE\V Donnot.s, new Dress Goods, Ribbons and Trimmings, ju&t roeeived at 
A11r. 2.2.. WA.RNE.R MILL.ER'S.. 
. .. ,.~-~ 
PEACE IS DECLARED IN· EUROPE! 
BUT 
A. WOLFF . 
Is <ktcrmfr,ed to tcage 
VNOOl'tlPRO!tfISING W A.R 
UPON HIGH PRICES. 
CAMP A.IGN OF 1856. 
A WOLFF bas the pleasure of o.nnounoing1l • tha.t the attractions and inducemenl-8 
offered ILL bis Clothing nnd Mcrchnnt Tailoring 
ee:tahlishment, hn.ve never before been pani.llel-
ed in the county of old K~ox. I have just receivod 
dired from New York, n. very exf.ensive sc1ection ot 
all kinds of wn.t-criala for Spring and Summer weo.r, 
for which I a.m now ready to receive orders, offering 
the as1Iurance thnt the utmoat satisfaction will b. 
gi ,~en, nnd a.t al! times 3, 
GENTEEL AXD FASilIONABLE FIT! 
}{y assortment of goods consists of a ,;-eneral Ta ... 
ri ety of Broa.d~loth,, or every quality a.ud color; a,} ... 
so, a. large variety of new style 
FRENCH CASSIMERES ! 
iVbich I hazard nothing in n.l!leerting surpass overy-
tbing over offered in thi8 mn.rket. Attention i, alee, 
direoto<l t<> my henvy stock of Ready Made Clothiog, 
manufactured in this city, and carefully inspected by 
J . ,v. F. SINGER, n.n experienced TaHor, whose 
servi ces are employed in my estabJi!'lhment. Thi• 
work never rips, nod besidos throws a.11 foreign made 
c1othing·entirely in the shade, is 110ld at much better 
torms, although worth. fifty por cont. moro. I alao 
keep on hand a very fashionablo n.Bsortmcot of gon.-
tlomeo'a 
FURNISilING GOODS! 
Including every article necouary for o. gentleman'• 
toilet. 
Trunks and Carpet Ba.gs, in innumcrn.b}e varietf, 
from the cbenpest t-0 the best. Io fact, I can fit ,. 
man out either for a journey to "Greonln.nd'a icy 
ruountnins" or "India's coral atraod/' and o.t rate• 
Q.Slonishingly low. 
A more pnrUculo.r description or my stock the lim-
its of an 1tdvert.iscrucut will not nllow, but be it ua-
dorstOO? by n.11, that I f:lhl\ll, during the 1teason, aS I 
havo over done lieretofore, keep con11lantly on h"n• 
a largo assortment of goods made 11p, and re11d)" 
to bo ma.do up ~ t the ~hortc!lt notice ; n.nd reassurinr 
t.ho pubtic genorn.lly of my determination nover to b& 
undersold by nny living man, they will only coneulli 
th eir own interest by giving me a. cn:11. 
N. D. As I l1Avo deterwinod to adopt the CASll 
SYSTE~i, my customers may rest ,.,,....od tbnt I 
shall make it to their interest ns well as my e.wa t.. 
dc:il for rondy pay. My friends will oblige me l>T 
not asking for credit hereafter, na I do not wieh to 
give offence by a rofu~11.l. A. \VOLFF, 
Mny 20:tf. Corner Woodward Bluck, Mt. Vernon. 
~EW STOBE, NEW GOODS I 
Al\"D !\'EU' PRIOES! 
TIIE undersigned beg lonvo to inform the inb11bi-ta.nl8 of Mt. Vernoo and vicinity tbnt. thnt thoy 
ha \·o ope ned tho store, AIRin street, under tho Ly-
brrind Honlfe . ' "'ith nn elegn.nt n,:;so rtmont of 
READY-.hIADE CLOTHING 
A!'D 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS! 
Cnrc.fu.H y and mo1-t. pnrticulnrly for this market se-
lected , which they will sell a.t prices never before,. 
known in theie parts. Being directly connected witb., 
one of lho lo.rgest n.nd most ablt, Ulanufacto-ries illi 
tho Enst, the Pcoplo will at, Once perceive that we--
have the faeililics of obt.aiuing bargu.ine, and of 1el-
ling them fully 25 per ctmt. cht!u.pcr tho.n they CBI\ be· 
ma.do up hero. \Vu luwo made per11u,nent arro.uge ... 
ments to hn.ve our gootls manufo..ctured expressly for· 
us, and under the supervision of those connected! 
with u~, nnd tbcreforo wo h.a.vo no hesitation whateT-
~r in snying tbat we lllwe now on band, and will al-
ways off~r the best U.oa.dy.1'Ju.de Clothing in Mt. Ver-
non, notwithstanding lhe assertion of our friendly 
competitor. In cnutioning tho publio to beware oC'" 
Rochester Clothi11g, ho &hows up his wen.knes11 at 
once. Our citizens hero ha.ve been gulled too ton,; 
by pn.ying t~urbita11t pn'ce.1-nll we ask is B. foir trial' 
and defy competition . liut now the word i• "down 
with all monop.oly." "Competition is the Hfo or· 
trade;" ginl everybody a. chance to buy as cbea1.p as. 
they co.n; n.11 wo caro for is to make nn honest living. 
and givo satisfo.ction. 
Como ono, como all, nnd judge for yoursohc1.-
Sa.,,o your 25 per cent. by buying o'f 
J. EPSTEIN d; nno. 
P. S. We hu.d no dosire to enter into any cootro-. 
veny, and therefore i&Sued no ban<l-bi1I11, but •i13bel! 
the people to be umpire, aud be convinced. But our 
l,usiucss neighbor forgult.ing tho just ALDcrica.n prin-
ciple, '"Lin, and let li\·e/' and not de,·our all, for 
thn.t is teo mu ch lijo nllluro of a Wolr, bas used in-
flnmmatory lungungo with tho intent to injure ue, 11nd1 
to mislead the pulJlic nt lo.rge. \Vo lea\'O it fur tiwo 
to show thn.t our Goods nre staple, firm nnd roli1Lble .. 
Truth. mu,t p1·ec:ail, lie ,sun, and givo U"- a ou.11-to 
cAa•.uin~ o.t loalSt-ns all nro .,·n.no.nt·cd to f,t n.nd nu\. 
t.o rip. J. E . .\. IlltO. 
Oct. 21:lf. 
JSAAC A. ISAACS, 
lTNIOl\' DALL, Olc,·cland, Ohio-. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND CLOTH DEl'OTt 
TO 'l'llE CLOTIUNG TRADE. 
WE ban~ now in in Store, i1111 our " ' holcaalo De-partment, a. lnrgo Stock of 
Neu, Sprin!J Good, fur Jfcn'• llrtar, 
\Vhich we wilJ gunranh,e t.9- sell as chcn.p ,ui: nny 
E.'l11tcrn Jobbing llou~c. n·.- have &. largo in\·oieo· 
of Low Priced Brondcloths>- o.ml tho ln.rgcat nssort-
111ent of t1ew Spring tylca of F&ney Cnuimcroa in 
tbc clt~; 10 ta.sos of light corored Doeskin Cn~aimcres 
for Spring Co1Lts ond l'a»b ; 15 catel'l Sl\xony 'f,,._;ed; 
very cboop; 12 cl\ses nasort.ed. Blnck Dooskiu. i' ,'l'hito 
Drown, llu[ uud Check LUW.os; Mnrscilles Conting:t. 
and Vest in g~., lla.lin_n Cloths, Queen's Clothe, Crapo 
Lastings, Alapo.ca, l\loln1oir- Cloth. Dro.88 D'Eta, Linen, 
Drill, ltusei:.1. Duck, l~Utrlll.crs Drill, Cottoun.des, Su.tti-
net~, i..\c., &c. 
\\To hn,•o rcceive<l th.e Agen cy of n. celobro.ted In.-
din. Rub be.I L.D,,Q.tiufuietor-y, o.nd will soil 
INDIA. BUDDEll GOODS 
At Mi:m:afn.ctm·er's 1hiciCflr 
Our a411lek Qt 'l'ailor'l:I Trimming3 Mid' J!nrni!lhi'n'g"' 
G<>o,1'3 i• uncqo-;.llou by tbnt of au r othor hou,c in• 
the ,vcit. .A.n<;l we mo15t cordially invite lho Trn:d~ 
to• MIi ~iooHon of ou r ext.ens)\·e 'took. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, 1,;,.,,,,. /fall, 
May 5:y. Cor. Superior a;nd Vino Sls. 
FA~Jlf,Y GROCERY. W L. SMITH, !1Lt& of the firrn or Fro.tier A, 
• Sm,itT1, w-otrld r&.,l)'&Otfuny announce to his 
friends nud the public gcnernHy, thH,t ho has op<,ned, 
one door north of llydo & Young's Jewelry 8tore, 11 
Fnmily Groce ry Store, wheTe ho ,viii keep constn.ntly 
on hnnd a choice nnd fre,-b 3upply of o·rerytbini ue@-
ful found in smcb nn estt.blishment. 
Choice }'n.miJy Flour, Coffee, Sugn.rs, Tene, Spice, 
Ginger, Indigo, Tohaceos, Sagar Cnrod llom~, Son.p,. 
Starch, Mn.ckerel, \Vhite fuh, &c., n.ncl in fact.. every 
n.rticlo usun.lly to ho found in a. well rogula.ted grocery-
Cash pn.id for Dutter, Nggs, Ilceswa:t, &o., and 
every nrticle of country produce adapted to the gro-
ce ry trade, taken at its highest market volue, in cx-
ch:iogo for grooerio.e. Give me a enll. Terms en.sh .. 
Sept. 9. W. L. SMITU. 
A Bargain, I ,vILL sell the farm on ,vhich I now live. in. Plea n.nt township, Knox county, Ohio, consisting · 
of 60G acres of first ra.t.e lo.nd , 500 n.c.res of it euitn-
ble for, And n ow in grass; about 4.00 acres are clour. 
ed for lhe plow. 'fhe whole farm is \fell watered 
wit.h good springs, and is iu first rn.te condition, with 1 
Gf.>f>ll, }tew and Sub,t«nti«l lltiihliflf]I, Feoce,, J:c. , 
Aod is one ot tho heat. sto<'k forw.s in Ohio. Tho w11,-
ter and timber arc so distributed, that the trnct cn.n 1 
well be divided into two or three farms, n.nd would 
be so ld to suit purchnaers. Time will be given for · 
a portion of the purchase money. 
Perso-ns desirioul!I of rLfnrw, ready for use, "With/our , 
gooiJ orcAt1_,·d,, tlu·ee of tkem, of grafted. f,·uit, nnd n.11~ 
the otiler 1mprovoment.a necos.enry to the enj?ymont 
of l ife, will do well to Mll. Terms not extrn.vngnnt 
Inquire of J. E. Woodbridge, James Huntsberry . . 
E. \V. Cotton, of Mt. Vernon, or of the 8ubscriber 0 ~ 
the promises, Eix miloe south of Mt. Vo:·non. ' 
July 8:6m.• OALEB LETTZ: 
Fa1·m f"or Sale, 
TO peroons wishing to buy n homootee.d of aboutt ONE UODRED ACRES on opportunity ie now 
offorcd. Said promises rtro distant o.bout 2½ miles 
frorn Mount Vernon, n.nd on the rond leading fr.om, 
thence to Co,h.octon n.nd mills formerly o,~ned by, 
Robert Gilcre0<. About ~fty acres "'••· u11dor goodi 
cultivR-tion.' residue well timbered ;. also . House., or .. 
chard, Sprrnga, die., necessary to, make sn.i.d fn.rm n. 
desi rn.ble residence. \Vill be sold on terms to suit1r 
purchasers. 
Jnn. l:tf. J~UN ADAMS, Agent, 
.JOSEI>H FUSSELL---;--
r (SUCCESSOR TO n. n. l'U88ELJ~,) 
No. 2 ltorth. Fourth Street, corner of Alarket St. et 
PHlLADELPHIA •• '· MA.N1!F ACTUltER ~f Umbrellae a';,d PrLraeols, mv1tes the attent10n of Mercbnnts vi ·r · 
Philadelphi1> lo hie large stook of Umbrellas "' mg: C t d ·th t 'manu-ac uro w1 gro:. cn_ro, and of the best mo.le · I 
for the Fall trnde, nnd Wbilo ho is prepared to ,;{f :•: 
the most re n!o11able terme. Au g.26. ~ 
.IHtAlNAlW & liUIHlll>OE 
ENGRA.VERS, LITHOGRAPHERS 
AND DRAUGHTS-MEN ,. 
Oppoaite lVeildell IJ.ow,c1 t:, eoclC:nd. OJ,.i.n-Ckvqland1 Ma.;y 5.. · ' ·~ 
MOUNT VERNON .. ........................ DEC. 2, 1806 
Just Printed, and £or Sale, 
A.I' TIIIS OFFICE, BLANK Wa.rranty Deeds, an excellent form, beau-tifully executed, on .fine p~per; 
.Blank Mertgage@,-a ,·ery superior article; 
lllnnk Cognovito, (petition and anawer)· 
Rules lo take Tostiwony, according t~ the No,r 
Codo; 
Subp«rnas, a non.t a.nd oonTenieni form; 
Summons, " " " 
Exooutions, " " 
V end is 
Mnster or Commis!ioner's Deed-an approved and 
hondsome form ; 
lnqui:,itions, to p.ppmise property; 
Applica.tiQnS for Land 1Vnrranh; 
Constablo"s Sale•; 
Judgment nnd Promis~ory Notes; 
And in fa.c t, all kinds of Blanks roquired by Attor-
ney.!!, Magistrates, ~c., Acc. 
.JOB PRINTING. 
Tho BA:'f?aR Jou PnrNTt:sc OFFICE i s tbe most com-
plete andextonsive esta.b1ishmellt in Knox county, n.nd 
JOB PRINTING of o\·ery vnrie.ty, in plain or fancy 
colors, ia execut~d with neatness and despatch, and at 
fa.irrn.tes. Persons ln wn.nt of any kind of .Book or 
.Job Printing, will find it to their aJvantage to oa.Jl at 
it,ho Office of tho Democratic lJam,er, 
Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sh. 
Every v1niety of Justices' and Con!tables' Bl«uk, 
rconstantly on hnnd, and nny style of Bhu1k s printed 
n tho neatest manner. BLANK DEEDSnnd MORT-
GAGES, of the most approved and convenient forms, 
,con~ta.ntly on hn.na, nnd for an.lo in any qu~ntity. 
p- If you wish Job Work done, can a, the :Ban-
fler Office aud ,aoe yottr •money. 
·J@'" His estimated that there are seven hun-
dred thousand pianos in use in this country nt 
the present time. 
~ Benjamin Ashley, who built the first 
steamboat on the Connecticut river, died recent-
ly at Springfield, Mass, aged 81. 
~ Beef callle are quoted in the New Orleans 
( La.,) market ~ from six to eight cents per 
pound, on the hoof. 
.OS- \V., W. Wharton, of the firm of M'Kay & 
Wharton, was drowned at Baltimore, on W ednes• 
day, by falling from a ferry boot. 
~During the fiscal year 1855·56, the im• 
ports of Brazil amounted to $52,996,473, and the 
exports $59,504,732. 
161" R. B,rnNWELL RHETT, the ex-Senator, is 
proposed by the Charleston Mercur,1 · as a c:i.ndi. 
date tor Governor of the South Carolina. 
.t16Y" Capt-.:Beaufort s:.w near Symrna, in 1811 , 
a cloud of locusts 40 miles long and 300 yards 
deep, co1itnining, as he calculated, 169 1,,illions. 
~ PosTAGE stamps, which are now so ex· 
tensively used throughout the world, where in• 
vented by a Swede named Trekenher, in 1828. 
I$'" Complete official returns are, at last re 
ceived from Loui~iana, and show Buchanan's 
majo,-ity in t-he State to· he 1,518 
'l'o Farmers, Gardens, 
all intererested in 
tlie soil. 
~Judge Larue, of New Orleans, formerly 
editor of the Crescwt1 died suddenly on the 15th 
Horticulturists and · inst. 
the productions of 
llffjy-The earoin<rs 0 
Road for October, 
0 
were $403,565 11, .. against 
330,749 50 for the samfl month last year-a 
large increase. 
Ti,6y- Dr. E. K. James, who was serving out a 
term of six months' imprisonment in the jail of 
Rutherfordton, N. C., for the killing of A. J. 
Train, in Hendersonville, a few months age, com• 
mi.tted suicide on the 7th inst. 
,I@" Col Benton was born in North Carolina; 
studied law in Virginia, entered the army for a 
year-practiced law in Tennessee; edited a paper 
in Missouri, and served as her Senator from 1821 
to 1851. Col. Benton is in the 74th year of his 
age. 
.t16Y" A man is taller i.n '\Joe morning t.han a 
night to the extent of half an inch, owing to thet 
relaxation of the cartilages-ten days per annum· 
is the average sickness of human life. About 
the age of thirty -six the lean man generally be-
comes fatter, and the fat man leaner. 
e&" A statement of the railway traffic for Oc• 
tober on lwenty•six of the principal lines of rail • 
road in the Kortbern and Western section of the 
country show the total recei pts to have been 
nearly five and a half millions-an increase over 
October, 1855, of about twenty per cent. 
I@" It is estimated that the next year's tax 
bill for the city of New York will amount to ten 
millions of dollars. One of the charges against 
the administration of John Quincy Adams was 
that the expenses of the Government amounted 
to thirtee n millions a year. 
Scrofula and Salt Rheum of four 
years standing, Cured by Car-
te1·•s Spanish !Uixture. 
Wooster, Wayne Co., O., Doc. 'i, 1853. 
ifossrs. Bennett & Ileers-Gentlemen: Haying for 
four years po.st bAen suffering with Scrofula. in its 
worst form, without finding relief from our be.st phy-
sicians, I was solicited by a. friend to try Cartel"s 
Spanish Mixture. It gives me pleasure to state that 
before finishing the first bottle, the disease relaxed. 
I then ordered two more bottles; and, with ben.rtfelt 
gratitude, I state to you the fact th,l.t two bottles of 
your excellent prcpue.tion has entirely cured me. 
The third bottle r gave to a friend who had been 
suffering with Salt Rheum for a length CJf time. and 
he, like myself, owos his r estoratioo to health to the 
virtues of "Carter's Spanish Mixture." You are at 
liberty to use this Jotter in any wuy you may think 
proper, if it will benefit the afflicted. 
Your obedient se rvnnt, 
Nov.11:lm. JOSEPH ROBINSON. 
Dr. Robacli. in Cincinnati. 
The most brilliant success seems to ha,•e attended 
the practice of this celebrated Swedish Professor 
.since his re~idence in Cincinnati. Tho most de 1-:per-
ate cases of dyspepsia, scrofula, liver complaint, 
rb euma.tism, and cough nre reported by the sufferers 
themselves to hiwe yielded. to his "Scandine.vian 
Remedies." Th rse medicines, it appea-r~, net chem. 
icaHyupon the blood, purgiug it from the elements of 
disease, and curing an infinite variety of disorders 
by cutting off the supply of morbid matter which 
forms th eir basis. Testimony to this effect, which 
cannot be impeached, is proffered to all who n.re ha.rd 
of belief. See Advertiscm.cnt. Nov. 11:lm. 
Medical :JmpossibilJties. 
Thomas A. Johnson's Estate. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the euhsoriber has 
. been appointed and qna.lifie'd. as Executor on 
the estate of Thomas A. J obnson, late of Knox coun-
ty, deceased. All penons ind ebted to said est-ate, or 
to the late Jlrm of T. A. & W. 0. Johnson nre requo•t-
ed to make immedin.tc payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against said estate, or 
again.st :said firm will pl~a.se present them for settle. 
mont. WILLIAM 0. JOHNSON, 
Nov. 25:31. Executor. 
Dreastpln Lost. W AS lost, somewhere between Dr. Burr's aud C. P. Buckingham's, on the 11th inst., n. smn.11 
Cameo Brea.stpin. The finder will ?re liberal1y rewar-
ded by lon.ving it nt this office. Nov. ·25th. 
Admini~trator's Sale. 
Wait Whitney, Administrator of) 
Martin Bowman, Dcoea:sed, ~ 
1.'8 . 
Miny Bowman, ,vidow, et n.1. j I N pursuance of an order the Probate Court of Knox County, mo.do in the cn-se- R-fore!!aid I wiH 
sell at public a.notion, at the door of the Court-Hom;o 
in Mt. Vernon, in sai<l Knox county, on the 20th 
day of December, A. D. 1856, at one o'clock P. M., 
of Sf\id day, the following real estate, situate in said 
J{nox county, Ohio: being a part of the south ha.If 
of the south-en.st quarter of lot No. 19, in to,'fnship 
8 and 11 in sn.id county : , Commencing at tho south-
east corner or said lot, running thence north 36 rode, 
thence west 80 rods, thence 1wuth 36 rods, thence 
east 80 rods to tho plnoe of begin~ing. Estimated 
to f'.ont.a.in 18 a.cres, more or less. Appraised a.t $36.0. 
Terms of Sn.le-One-third cash in hn.nd; one.third 
in six month and one~third in one yea.r. 
WAIT 1VHITNEY, 
Administrator of Martin B. Bowman, deceased. 
Nov. 18:4t. 
Orlin Thurstou, Plaintiff,} Before S. 0. Bench, J . P . 
1.·•· Clinton t-ownship, Knox 
.Jo~hua Smith, Deft. Count.y, Ohio. 
An invaluable improYement in the cultirntiou 
of all the ,egetaqle productions of tlie earth, in 
accordance with strictly scienlific natural Laws. 
Prof. R. CoYSTOCK proposes to give a free lee· 
ture on the above subject, to all wLo may I,<, 
pleased to hear him, at George's HaH, Mt. Ver• 
non, at 4 ex clock P. M., on Tuesday, Dec. 2, 18~9. 
II@"' It is stated in the Texas paper that salt 
works have been established in that State about 
fifty or sixty miles above Austin. 
Ji&- A man nam ed James Clark was shot and 
killed in Essex county, Va. on the day of the 
presidential election. 
~ Martin F. Tupper, well known in the 
, literary world, has given a gold medal for the 
encouragement of Liberian literature, to he a· 
warded to tl1e author of the best essay on " The 
For a long time fl. certain class of di~eases have 
baffled, the ~kill and practice of the most eminent 
members of the regular medical faculty..._ Foremos t 
among these we might instance epilepsy or falling 
fits. Happily now by the skill a.nd inventi•e genius 
of an eminent chemist of Baltimore, Md., this dis-
ease hri.s been brought within tho means of n cure.-
,ve allude to the preparation called the Vegetable 
Extrnct Epileptic Pills, invented and })repared by 
Dr. SETll S. llANCE, of 108 .Baltimore street, Iln.lti-
more, Md. Since their disco,·ery many persons who 
had givetJ up all hope of ever being cured, have been 
restored to the full enjoyment of h ealth. Prominent 
a.mong these we might en um orate Mr. IIa.rrison Light-
foot, of Iluntsville, .Alabnrua.. Mr. L. has suffered 
8-S much Epilepsy, as any other person iu the world : 
never knowing wba.t it wa s to pn.~s a. week without 
having an attack, and often falling in the stree ts of 
Huntsville. He is now fully restored nnd has uot 
bn.d an attack for moro than a. year. Dr. Hance's 
PiJls bn.ve b.een the sure cause of this cure. 'l'hese 
Pills also cure all modificn.lions o!' Fitts, 81-•asms, 
Cramps, &e., and are very sen •ir:ea.ble for persons of 
weo.k nerves. Dr. Bauce sends them to any part of 
the country on the rece ipt of a. remittnnce. Price, 
one box, $:1; two, $5; twelve, $24. Address Sctih 
S. Hnnce, 108 Baltimore street, Bn.ltimoro, ~id. 
() N the Jiith dtty of Novomber, A. D. 1856, said Jn!tice issue'1 an order of Attachm ent in the 
o.hove action, for the eum of seventeen dollars and 
fifty cents, with interest thereon from the 11th day 
of .July, A. D. 1853. ORLIN THURSTON. 
Nov. 18:3t. 
James George, Plaintiff,} Defore S. 0. Beach, J . P. 
vs. Clinton township, Knox 
Joshun. Smith, Deft. County, Ohio. 
S- Florence Nightengale, it is said will be 
married ~hortly to an English Earl, who distill• 
guished himself in the Crimenn War. 
Future of Liberia." 
citizens of Liberia. 
All competitors must be 
<!Lommtrcial !\trnrh. 
PITTSllURGH MARKET, November 26. 
ON the 12tb day of November, A. D. 1856, said Justice iijsued an order of Attachment, in the 
nbove action, for fhe sum of ninety.seven dollars 
and eighty-seven cents, with interest thereon from 
the 28th dn.y of September, A. D. 1856. 
No,·. 18:3t. JAMES GEORGE. 
New Wagon £01· Sale. 
Without at present endorsing any of the prin• 
ciples of the sciences which Prof. Comstock- pro· 
poses to teach, the undersigned as officers of the 
Knox County Agricultural Society have deemed 
it of sufficient importance to give this notice. 
HENRY P. WARDEN, Prest. 
E. ALL1xo, Secy. 
· Ji&- l\IATTBEW Po1YERS, Sr., living on the Big 
Marsh, in Robeson county, N. C., voted for Geo. 
Washir.gton, the fi,·st President of the United 
States, and James Buchanan, the President elect. 
Ji&- From all accounts the pecan crop this 
season in Texas will be equal if not greater 
than the yield of 1852. The exports of this crop 
the above year were enormous. 
FLoun-Sales 418 bbls. from wagon, wharf and 
canal, at $6,50 for superfine, aod $.'.>,87½@6,25 for 
extra; 124 bbls. from store, in lots, at $6,25 for ex-
tra.. 
FOR sale a two-horse wagon, made of the best materials and in the best ma.nnner. The wn.o-on 
is entirely new and will be 8old on reasonable tcr~s. 
Nov. ! 8:5t. APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. 
$7,387,00 
.I@' Lewenhoek reckoned 17,000 divisions in 
the cornea (outer coat of the eye) ofa butterfly, 
each one ot which, he thought, possessed a crys• 
t aline lens. 
~ The Paris Medical Gazette states, that of 
the 3,295,202 young men examined in France, 
for military services dul"ing nineteen years, 13,• 
007 were exempted on account of defective sight. 
.Be" 'l'he full vote of the State of N aw York · 
for President is 594,960. There were so me for 
stray candidat-e, and scattering, which·make up 
probably G00,000. 
~ TuE number of s~udents in attendance at 
the several medical Colleges of Philadelphia "is 
1,562. There are thirty•two in the Female Med· 
ical College. 
A FI!.E .PAINTI:<G.-ln passing up Main street 
the other day we noticed in the window of Messrs. 
B11ow!. & Huoso"'s Jewelry Store a fine Oil 
Painting by our townsman CoBE'1, which is wor• 
thy of a P"ssing notice. The scene sketched is 
a trial before a Justice in Berliu township. in this 
county, for passing counterfeit money, and the 
persons sketched ,;.re all real characters. The 
"Court" was held i"n front of an old log cabin, and 
the Justice, the accused, the prosec uting witnes~, 
the -b"1ijf, 1rnd some of the neighbors (specta• 
· tors,) are vividly delineated. On the right of the 
scene stands the artist attired in a hunter's suit, 
who io receiving a glass of water from the hands 
of a young lady. There is a great deal of life 
and character in the painting, aud it is certainly 
cnlculated to add to Mr. CouE'1's reputation as an 
artist. 
GAs.-Wenotice that the workmeuareengnged 
in e:octending the gas pipes along Garn bier street. 
This is nil right. ·Ilut at the same time it is a 
matter of general regret that the City Council 
refuses to m&ke provisions for having the ·streets 
ligb.tea. It i• positively a shame and ·a disgrace, 
aud is calculated to make strang~rs have a poor 
opinion of the spirit a11d enterprise of our citi• 
zeus. We hope at their next meeting the coun• 
cil will g:ve the matter a favorable consideration. 
.l)@"'Goods to the amount of $5,000 were 
stolen during the recent fire at Bellfontaine, Ohio, 
and seventeen men are now io jail there awaiting 
tl'ial for the offence. 
A FINE PnEsEllT.-We are under a thousand 
ohlij?ntions to our worthy friend Mr. ADA>I KAt· 
s1m fur the present of a large, fine, fat Tur!<ey, 
which he wished us to acc€pt as an ev1ciencc of 
llppreciation of our labors during the recent po• 
litical strugsrle, which resulted so gloriously fur 
the cause of Democracy. We hope that Mr. 
KAIS~R may live to vote for at least twenty more 
Democratic Presidents, and th11t health and pros 
perity may accompany him through life. 
SCAllClTY OF FUEL, A.'ID SUHE l<I NG IN C1NCIN· 
NATI.-The Cincinnati Gazette says there is an 
unusual scarcity -of ru·el in that- tuai·ket , with 
little likelihood ol a different state of affairs 
while the river continues low. A close estimate 
o( the stock of coal in the city for sale, placed it 
at only about one hundred thousand bushels, 
which would be required in one week's ordinary 
consumption; aud in no event could it be made 
to last longer than the 1st of December-that 
coal is worth twenty.five cents a. bushel, and 
wood, in very small quantities, at seven dollars 
per nominal cord. 
PA11A1.Ys1s.-Two of our citizens, (a lady and 
g~ntleman,) were last week attacked with para• 
lysis. Quite a. number of persons, during the 
last few years, in this vicinity, have been effected 
by •thi~ strang_e disease. 
Tm: CounTS.-We call the attention of our 
reBders to the advertisement in to-d ay·s paper, 
relative to the lime for holding Courts in this 
Judicial District. 
1lffjy- A meeting of the Knox County Boarcl of 
Agriculture, wtll be held at the Auditor's office 
in lilt. Yernon, on Saturday next, Gth Dec. a: 
10 o'clock, P. M. 
RA1N.-We had a fine rain in this neighbor. 
hood on Tuesday last which was certainiy much 
11eeded. Many of the wells have been dry the 
gr~'>ler part of lhe summer and foll, and stock in 
various parts of the country has suffered greatly 
in. conaeq uence of Ille cl routb. 
ll1iY" We have rcctived the West-minister Re• 
view for October .• Jta contents are-Alchemy 
and Alchemists; Buddhism, Mythical and His-
torieal; the Property of Married Women; George 
}'oater; Edinburgh 50 years ago; Silly Novels by 
Lady Novelist; France before lhe Revolution of 
'89; Emerson·• English Traits; Contemporary 
Literature. 
L. Scott & Co., publishers, 'l'9 Ful\on St., New 
York. Price $3,00 a year. 
.US-Two thousand three hundred silk.worms 
produce one pound of silk; but it would require 
27,600 spiders, all females, to produce one pound 
of web. • 
~ The spring of a watch weighs .015 of a 
grain ; a pound of iron makes 50·000. The 
pound of steal costs 2d.; a single spring 2d.; so 
thnt 50,000 produces £416. 
.fl@" The Richmond E11qnirer declares the 
rumor the.I Governor Wise is about to call an 
extra session of the Virginia Legislature to be 
wi thont foundntion. · 
r;e- The Sheriff of Winnebago Co., Ill., was 
recently shot dead while attemptingtoarrest.-. m•n 
charged with stealing. The murderer fleil to the 
woods but was finally captured. 
~ Brigadier Gen. Jae. Bankhead _died at 
bis residence near Baltimore, on the 11th inst., 
a)?ed 73 years. He was commander at Ft. 
lll' Hen ry 48 years, and entered the service on the 
sam e_ day as Gen . Scott. 
116Y' 1L was reported in the court circle at Com• 
peigne that Queen Victoria co11tomplates mak-
ing nn addition to the royal famj]y of England 
in F ebruary. 
.Q6Y"' It is stated that there is one silver coffee· 
pot iu a jeweler's shop in Baltimore that has 
figured st _three dozeu weddings, as "the gift of 
my uncle:" 
.c&-The Kansas shriekers have ceased their 
clamor about the outrages in that Territory. 
'l' hc present calm is, prob<>bly, the precursor of 
another storm. "\Ve will see. 
n/iir IL is estimated that the work upon the 
.Ohio and Mississippi Railrol\d will be consumma• 
led and that the road will be completed by the 
1st of January, 1"857. 
~ The Churchman says that Dr. Wi..ite• 
house, Bishop of Illinois, tendered his resigna• 
tion of that dioceso to the House of Bishops but 
that it was not accepted. 
.uEir" The Supreme Court Connecticut bas de• 
cided that the prohibitory act know a.s the Maine 
Law was constitutional. Much surptise was 
created by th~ decision. 
~Miss Mary Bonnett died on Wednesday, 
in Philadelphia, al the advanced age of one hun-
dred and two years. She was a w01nan grown 
at the time of the Dedaration of lndependence. 
.a@- A valoable horse in Og1lem1burg, fell into 
a well 16 feet deep, - sunk iu the solid rock, re 
cently, and was lound standing on his hind leg:s, 
and was got out totally unharmed. 
~ Judge Mason has entirely recovere-d from 
the shock bis system received by an attack some 
.rears ago, and never enjoyed be tier healtl, or 
greater ext.Derance of spirit than at the present 
time. 
~ Hon. Joseph R. Chandler was to lecture 
in Chicago on the evening of the 19th inst. 
Subject: An Answer to the charge that Catholi• 
city is and impediment to the progress and ,civiJi. 
zatiOR of the countries in which it prevails. 
Gn~H~-Sales 100 buihels Barley, from wagon, at 
90c.@$1; 73 bushels red wheat, from wagon, at$ L, .. 
50. 
SUGAR-Sale, 10 hhds N. O., in lots, at 11 @11-¼c. 
MoLASS~s-Salel!I 20 bbls. N. 0., in lots, at 700. 
LARD-Sales 5 kegs No. 2, at 10c . 
Du-rn:R-Salcs 10 kegs inferior, a.t 12~c. 
SA.LT-Sa.Jes 160 bbls. No. 1, at$ 1,62. 
· B,mFono, Omo, May 8, 1856. 
Among the many Patent Remedie-s of the day 
there are few, if a.ny, ~urp:.t.ssing or equnlinJ; in i~-
trinsic worth, Bach's Amoricn.n Compound. liavini?: 
sold a large fl.mount the past senson, end witnes:!ed 
its happy effects in Yery mnny chronic cases of dis-
ease . I am constrained to R.cknowlod.ge it.s surra-ssina 
CINCINNATI .MARKET, November 27. merits as a. rertedial agent~ and fool fully oonfiden't 
that it will sustain its present high reputa.tion as be-
Fr~oun-Depresscd; no derpand; sales of 80 bbls. ing one of tho l,e1tt medicines now in u se. 
at $5,15, and 150 do extra at $5,30. B. W. HUTCHI1'1SON, M. D., 
Gn.A1N-Wheat d~ll; prices are nominal. R3;e in Chemist and Druggist. 
fair dema.nd at 78@80c. Barley dull at 1,40 for :Bach's American Compound owes its success to the 
Spring and 1,50 for !<'all. Corn steady a.t48@00o for intrinsic curative properties of the ve.~etables which 
old and 43@4.5c for new. On.ts at 40c. 'l'ha receipt!:! compose it. It contains o. Compound Fluid E xtract of 
arc light. R_cacl,, Drop or Cancer Root, no1? firs t yiven to th ,: p,,b-
GROC.E RIES•-Sugar in modernto demand n.nd firm; l,c, but long kn own to tho Indrnn s as a neve r failing 
eo.les of 24 hhds g ood and fair a.t lti¾c. Coffee un- cure for Scroft1las Co-nsaniptiotl, J-lumors of the 8/Aod, 
changed: sal~s of 40 bags at life. Mola!ses, salos and Qbronic diseases in any pa.rt of the system. This 
of 10 Lbls at 67c, which ·is an at.lvn.nce. medicine cn.n now be h:td of all reliable Ucalors iu the 
lJogs buoyant; prices are again higher; 380 head United States and Canada. 
sold .at 5,7U, u.nt.l 000 do at a,80. Green .Meats-No See advertisement in another column. Sent. 9. 
sales; holder~ a1·u ai;kiug ¼@¾ higher ror;Haw..s. 
NEW YORK MARKET, Nov. 27. 
Flour buoyant; !B.les vf 20,000 bbl$. 
G1u.1N-Wheat huoyantand prices ad,·a.nced 1@3c 
per bush; snles ofa 18,400 bush a.t 1, 69 for southern 
white, aud 1,70 for we'5tern . Corn,:dull; salcr of 
30,000 hush at 74@76e for ,outh ern yellow. 
GROCta::a:s-Coffee dull; so.lbs of llio at IO!. Su-
fignr rm ; Molal!!ses bu-oyanr. 
~nmcninl. 
i\lAR!l.IEIJ.-Ou the 23d ult. by the Hov. Plum-
mer; .Mr. Au,1so:-. ADAMS lo Oliss ELIZ.All.ETH ELllJ.HA. 
Dow os, all of this county. 
NELSON'S 
First Preu1ium Daguerreotyes. 
In Gifts Cor the People! 
Valuable REAL ESTATE,_ Splendid Residences, 
W lltches, Books, &c., in Gifts for the People ! 
Only 7,387 Certificates to be issued I 
EVERY CERTIFCATE TO DRAW A PRIZE!!! 
NO BLANKS. 
THIS is the most liberal and equitable Gift Ent.er-pri se ever offered to tho public. Tho payment 
of ONE DOLLAR will entitle the contributor too. 
certificate of me.mbership in this Gift Qnion, A.ad to 
such gift as shall in tho distribution, bo awarded to 
its number. 
CAPITAL, $7,337-GIFTS, $7,387. 
A clear Title and Wur,-.nty Deeds gi,·en for all thl' 
Real E state that may be drawn. 
The Drawin_g for tho award of Prizes will be had 
on the 1st day uf Janna.ry, 1857. 
l">ersons n.t any distance by forwarding the money 
by mail, with their address, will have Certificates im-
mediately returned. 
.All mon ey will be deposited in the Bank and re...-
turned if Ute drawing does not take place. 
Tho unclorsignod trusts that his st.a.nding in the 
oommunHy furni~hes a sufficient guarantee to thos~ 
who know him., that ev~ry stipulation bereirrconta.in-
ed will be fully and honora6ly fulfilled-and to ,u-eh 
a.broa.d as ma.y desire information on this point, ho· 
could refer to certificates below: 
Jciu ~hhcrtistmmts. 
Being requested to give n.fltn.t.ementofthe' chn.rac-
ter and standing of 'fhomns Turner, ,,-ho is about, as 
we are informed, to engage in an important enter-
pris~, whicb Dlay require that bis character ::thould 
be kn own abroad-we would say thn.t Mr. Turhet' 
has for mn.ny yea.rs be·on a resident of this t'lwn, an-\ 
well known n.s a. gentleman of upright and honorable 
Polit OjficeBtiilding, Thi1·d Btreet,Pitt1J buryh . cb1uactor, and wo have no hoi:;ita.tion in saying that 
CITIZEXS and strangers who wish to obtain n.c- the fullest confidence nrny be placed in the faitb-curnte, artistic, and life-like likenesses, at a. ful ant.l houora.ble fnlfiJlment of aJI his undertakings. 
Times oC holding Courts in Sixth very moderate price, will lind it to their interest to J. J . GURLEY, Probate Judge. 
.Judicial District. call at this well known establishment, where entire · SILAS HOLT, 
Tu~ STATt1 oi· OHIO,} I Alo:-1:ander C. Elliott, olerk satisfaction is guaranteed, or n o charge macle. Ha.v'- JOHN SHUNK. 
Knox County, ijJS. , uf tho Court of Common ing one of tho lu.rgest and best arranged Side and Sky The members of thi8 Society will meet in M:t Oil-
Pleas within aud for su.id county, do b ore by certify Lights over eons.trnctod for the purpose, wi th instru- ee.d, on tho 25th day of December, to appoint three 
~hat~h• followmg is a true copy of tho ordcr.inrule ~~";;.~~.~1~r~0:~J.~;:~[;:n~~~d!~~~~❖~d12i:fi:'. di~~~•~~•;•:i~~:tt~i~~~;,~~ ~h:~:~~.~~l~tdo so 
Y t e Judged of the Six.lb Judici1'l distric:t of saiU cclebrn..ted Root, ofrhilu,de-lphia a.nd_New ork, j\ r. Dy scndrng One Dollar by mai10 tterwis1,-:-C:-Ad~ 
Stu.to, and filed w_ith mo on the 1st day of No,•cmber, N. fl.a.tters himseif to be able u:, offer to the patrons of dress TURNER & CO., 
~~ ~he 1Jl~~k t;j~~~: Court of Conrnum Plea• ~~::;:: :T:~!te b•:s ~:~~;;;ee:!~!:~:::ijt::.r siugly. or in Tnos TunNER~~c~!~~L~dA;!:~:ow Count~, Ohio. 
cmd the .Di11lrict Court 0/ K 11 ox Oo,mty. Ohio: Rooms open and ovora.ting, in nll weutl,era, from 8 Tickets ma"T be had in Mt. Vernon, ofR. N. Kin-
The undersigned Jttdges of the Cou rt of Common o'clock, A. M. to fi P. i\1. dee 6:y dricks & .f. \V. Donavin; a.nd at Fredericktown of 
PleR.3 of the Sixth Judicial District,- bereby order --------------------'-- George Glosser a.nd B. l\1urpby. 
that the times of the District Cuurt nncl Court of 1~ AILWAY ll orse Power Tbreshera and S.epara- Nov. 11:bt. 4 
Common Pleas shall commeneo a nd be h eld in tho ~ tors. rl'hese mach in es a re wltr'rantt.d to bet&-
severul cunnties in so.id District at the times herein- pnble of threshing ancl separating 200 bu sh~ls of 
u.fter .!:!pec ifiod. wheat per day with one span of horses nnd four menw 
DISTRICT COURT. For sai.o by ..._ E. R ... SU.AN KLAND, 
In the county of \Vayne on the 27th dny of April; _ An ,g. 7:y. No. 129. \Vood st. . Pittsbur~h. Pa.. 
Iu the county of Richland on the 18th of l\Jay; 
lu the county of Ashlt1,nd on the 27th clay of l\Iay; 
lu the county of Morrow on the 1s t. da.y of June; 
Io the county of Ddu.ware on the 5th da.y of June; 
In tho eounty of Knox ou the 15th day o( June ; 
In tho county of Licking on the 26th day of June; 
In the oountf of Co.shocton on the 13th of July; 
In the couuty of liolmes on the 20th dny of July. 
COU RTS OF COM.MON PLEAS-FIRST SUD- DlVlSIO~. 
In the oounty of Knox on the 23d day of Febru-
ary~ on the 31st day of .August, and on tho 26th day 
of Octob-Or. 
In tho county of Licking on the 16th day of March, 
on the 14th dny of September, anu ou the 23d day 
of November. 
In the eouuty of Delaware on the 6th d1ly of April, 
on the 28th· day of September, nn<l on tho 14th day 
of Dccomber. 
SECOND SUD-D!VJ lG~. 
In the county of Ashland oa the 16th dny of Feb-
ruary, on the 2~th dr~y of September, lllld ou tho 14th 
day of Dccemb~r. 
In the county of Ricbln.nd on the 2d do.y of )[arch, 
on the 25th day of August, nod on the 23J. day of 
Noveml.,or. 
In the county of Morrow on tl!e 30th <lay of 1\fo.rch, 
ob tbe 14th day of September, nod on the Uth day of 
November. 
AGRIC ULTURAL DfPLEMEN'l'S.-200 corn shellers, 50 fanning mill s, 100 dog powere, 300 
bu.y, straw, :..ncl corn stalk cutter~, 50 corn crushers~ 
0 sausage cutters, 50 sausage ::itutr(ru, on hn.nd and 
r sal o at eastern prices, by E. R. SHANKLANl>, 
Nov. 21:y. No. 129. \Vood-st .. Pitts.burgh 
LOG.-1.N, "lVILSON & CO., 
52 IYoucl St., Pitt11b 11.r9k, P«., IMPORTERS and dealers in Foreign and Domestic lla.rdware, a.re constantly receiving n.dt.l.itions to 
tlteir extensive stock of lla.rdwn..re, t.o which they 
would call the attention of buyers, assuring them of 
our determination to sell a.t Ea:5torn prices. Our stock 
consists in part of tlie following, viz: 
2000 dozen knives and fork!, us.sorted. 
1~00 " two bla.de knives. 
300 i\fann &; Co.'s axes. 
25 ca.sks trace chains. 
300 dozen sho\·els, spa.dos antl forks. 
200 " hoes . 
5000 gross wood scre ws. 
f>00 do~en butts and binges. 
100 " door luck s", assorted, with many other 
goods too numerous to mention. 
L OGAN, WILSON &; CO., 
52 ,v ood-st., Pittsburgh, 
Nov. 21:y. ·4 dours 1ibove St. Cbiirles !Iotel. 
-TJIIRD S UB·DIVISrQ~. 
In the county of Wayn e on lho 24th day of Feb- Looking Glasses ! 
ruary, on the 25th do.y of August, and on the 3d day ON IlAND, or made to orUer, 13-ilt, Pier,n.nd Man-
of November. tlo .1\lirrors, of a.ll 8izes, and in ovory style of 
In the county of Ilolmes on the 23d clay of ~fareh, finish. · 
•" tho 14th day of September, and on tho 30th day PORTRAIT,Landscape,and PrintFrames, do. do. 
of November. O: O. GEE, Ro8ewood, Octagon, or I{exn.gon h,lir-
In the county of Coshocton on tho 0th day of rors, a. new and beil.utiful article. 
April, ou the 28th dny of September and on the 14th Of plain work in Rosewood, l\Iahoga.ny, ,v~dnut 
day of Decembo:-. and Stain, a large assortment constantly on band. 
)Yitncas our signatures this 1st dny of NovelJlhe.r, "q,.. EASTERN BUYERS are requested to call 
A. D. 1856. JAMES STEW ART, and examine our stock, as prices are at l eas, as low, 
111. WELKER, and quality better. . . 
R. C. ll OHD. ~. J. GILLESPIE. A. . FINK.BlNE. 
J . J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
In testimony wereof I bn.ve hereunto set my name 
[ ] and affixed the soal of said Court, this 2ith 
L. •· day of November, A. D. 18:06. 
Deo. 2:4t. 
ALEX. C. ELLIOTT, 
Clerk K. C. P. 
<:aution. MERCHANTS and nil other persons are boroby notified not to furnish my wife with any arti-
cle whatever on my account, without my written or-
der, otherwise I sha11 in self.protection contest their 
claims. HOSMEU CURTIS. 
Dec. 2':41. 
Wm. Schucllman & Ba·o•s. 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing 
1-•~STABLISHMENT, 
l\->rner Third and ftlai·l.·ct Street, Pitti,burgli, Pa. FIRST premiums for Lithography awa.dc4 by the Penn . and Ohio Staio Agricultural Societies, 
1802, 1853, and 1S5-5, also first premiums of Aile. 
gheny County Agricull>1ral Society, 18:i3, 1854 an<l 
LOOKING &'LASS NANUFAOTUJIERS, 
mR-r ]4 76 \Vood street, Pitt~burgh. 
-
R. E. SELLERS & CO., 
JfairnfactHrera of 
Paints, Oils, Varn i~he$, DrugH, Medie'iee~, 
Dye•Stntrs, &c., &c, 
C@'"' Prices Low-Goods Warranted.~ 
SELLERS' VERMIFUGE, " LIVER PILLS, A:ND 
" COUGH SYRUP', 
constantly on !10.nd, No. 57, Wood otroet, l'ftt,but"gh. 
~pril24.-y 
BO'\'l'll & Tetley' 
lto. 136 lVood Street, Pi'ttRb11r.qht 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
KHE·TSE·SINC. 
THE GREAT JAPANESE REMEDY 
POR BARREN.NESS AND FEMALE IRREGULARITIES . 
The medical profession and tho pub1ie are tnform-
ed thnt henceforth nn abundant supply o-f thi s n ew 
and most extraordinary plant can be d epeb ded upon 
as the arrangem ents are now' completed with the Ja-
panese Government. After· its Ctrttoductfo-n fri-to' .Eu. 
rope tho demand, ns is well known, Boon for ezceode<l 
the .supply, n.nd thence the almost fo,bo.locs prices 
reahzed for the sm:illest quantities. It is now im-
ported largely in tho crude state, ·consequently its 
purity nnd its wonderful properties are most une-
quh·ocally gua.ra.nteed. Physicians nre astonished 
:it_ the unerring cortninty of it~ effects. It is n,gf;ert-
ed by tho highest medical nuthorities and publications 
THAT IT CANNOT FAIL in any caso where physi-
cal malformation does not exist. 
TUE LONDON LA.i.'<CET, the l1ighest medi cal au-
thority of Europe, so.ys, vol. 2, pa-ge 321-HThis Bo~ 
ta.nica.l remedy exerts a specific influence upon the 
uterns, more p11.rticularly i"n ense of STERILITY 
R.nd c.hecked monstrun.tion ; a decoction ruo.de from 
the LEAVES invariably brin"B o"N foe menstrual 
dlseharge, which Cnin b'6 mn.int;lned by a dose or two 
daily for any length of time. When required for the 
purpose of obvia~ing 8TEIULITY it must be prepn.i-
cd from the ROOT.'' PROit. WILLIAMS, one of 
the most distinp;uished phystoin.ng of Europe, in 
BRAITIIWAITHE'S RETROSPECT, No. 23, page 
303, says of this plant, "This remedy will prove one 
of the most eertn.in and valuable additions to our 
MATERIA JllEDICA ; the only fear I have in its 
introduction is tba.t it might be abused, n.nd become 
t,Pe- too ready instrument itJ procuring abortion." 
rt has DOV. been proved in O'Yery instn.nce tha.t thi& 
won~erful plnnt is INVARCABLY EFFICACIOUS 
IN DEVELOPING THE VIRAL POWERS OF l\IAN, 
ancl even n.nimale, arousing, invigorl\ting, nnd diffua-
jt,g its myateriou! influence wherever it h'as been ex-
hibited~ ~nd for this purpose p:uticularly is pro-
scribed with the moet eignal s·ncce·15s by \iho first phy-
sicians of the age\ Sec medi~n.l publications and cir-
culars, wbicli ean '&e· fmd free. 
Coneentrnteo. :8:.ffE-TSE-SING, :NO. ·1, ~or B"AR-
RENNESS n.ncl 1fEAKNESS, prepBred from the 
ROOT, price $3" ,r botUo. KJIE. TS!l.SING, NO. 2, 
for FEMALE IRREGULA:!IITIES, prepared from 
the LEAVES, $1 a bottle. By the dozen a dedac-
tion of 33¼ por cont, lly tho gross, o. deduction of 
50 per cent. net mtslr..- Jit.. single bottle, dozen or gross 
for"l'farded to any part of the United States or Canada, 
on recei~t of rmnittn.nce. 
For sale by &ll druggist•, a'nd a"t th-e depoi of the 
l{HE-TSE-SING COMP.ANY,· No·. 335 llroadwoy, 
Now York. 
All ord·ers mu•t be a.d<irc~sed Klll-'l'SE, S-ING CO., 
No. 335 Broadway, New York. Oct. 2l:ly. 
STATEMENT OF THE 
l'tiutual Lffe Insurance Company, 
OF :"(.f;lf YORK, 
For the year e11di11g Feb·ruary ht, 1856. 
Total gross receipt-s for the year from all 
sources, .. ..... ..... .... ~ ........ .. .............. $880,916 35 
Total disbursrmonts of all descriptions,. 437,ff2~ 44 
Addition to our cnsh fund for tho year,... 443,286 01 
The claims by death, together with the 
profits paid thereon, for the year, was. 312,702 4-6 
TOTAL ASS.ETTS: 
Bonds ll.nd Mortgages, .. ...... ................. 3,084,233 26 
Caoh on hand and in bank ... ...... .... ..... , 47,047 So 
Dills Receiv:i,ble and Firo Insurance act. 2,943 23 
Deposited for Taxes,,.. ..... . .... .. ............ 4-,27fl 38 
Duo from Agents, ................ ••. :. .... .. .... 39,533 36 
3,178,034 28 
Nutnbcr of Policies issued during the year, •.....• 1698 
Total number of running Policies, .. ........ . .. ....... 81778 
For policies of Insllnmce in the above Company, 
apply to JOSEPH i\IUENSCHER, 
Nov. ll :6t. 
.Agent Mt. Vernon. 
Woman's Rigllts--New Invention 
f'or the I,adies I! 
W ISNER'S PATENT WASH TUB is decidedly 
. the best and moat conveniQnt machinery for 
washmg clothes, thn.t has evor been in,entccl. It 
has now been in use for two yea.rs in the Eastern 
States and generally introduced in every State in the 
Union, and gives almost universal satis faction, wher-
ever employed, which can be fully substantiated Uy 
reliable testimony from e,·ery quarter. This is no 
humbug-. Read the following 
CERTI'PICA TES : 
MT. VERSO", July 4, 1856. 
We, the undersigned, have u sed ,nsner's P:1.tcot 
,vash Tub, and after gi,•ing it a thorough trial nro of 
the opinion that it is the hc~t improvement of the 
kind yet offered to tho public and as such we cheer. 
fully recommend it. I t saves mnny hours of bard 
1abor over the hot steamin_!?, old fashioned wn sb tub. 
1VM. SANDERSON, II. ,v. BALL, Jon Ev.A.;,qs. 
We hJtvo in use one of Wisner's Patent Wash Tubs 
which has been thoroughly tested. It cnnnot tie re-
--:ommended too highly, and we consider it the best 
impro;ement of the age. 
C. F. DR.A.KE, Prop'r ]!ranklin Itouse. 
I have had in use in my family, for so-vorA l ,ve ~ks-, 
one of "\Visner's Patent \\1tush Tubs, which bas lbus 
far given good satisfaction. 
C. P. BUCKINGTIA~I. 
This is to certify that I hn.vo u!ed one of , v isncr's 
Paten~ ,va sh 'r.ubs nnd I h.n.,·e no hesitancy in pro-
nounomg that 1t operates well, saves labor. docs th o 
work wcU, and gives general satisfaction. 
DA~rnL CLARK. 
J fully endorse the above. R. IL Sr.OH. 
,ve concur in tho above-James Huntsberry, ,vm. 
Crider, John Stagers, Labon Hcudington , and Robt. 
Thompson. 
Wu. D u~BAn, F. J. ZarnEnUAN n.n<l Wlr. BEvA~s 
certify as fol1ows: "This Tub, not only perform~ 
?otter ~han any " ' nshing Machine thn.t h1Ls prQeedcd 
1t, but 1s one of the grca.to!lt labor-saving machines 
:or femtile use ever invented." 
. 'l'his .Tub is manufactured a nd sold by the under-
signed m Mt. Vernon, wllere all persons ca.n h::l.ve 
it on short notice. 
jtdJ- Price $6. 00, ROBERT IH.VU-E. 
Oct. 7:tf. 
.J. IIUNTSBERRT &, SON, 
DEALERS in Stoves of all doscriptions embrA.-oing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful 
nnd useful styles of Iiarlor, Uining Room, Ifn.11 and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
J[anllfact,ir~rs and Dt.r,,lers 1·n Slteet l ron , {Jl.ppe·r 
aud T1·n, ll'i1re of every l, iuil,- Patent Pro,tJU, 
Lead p ,;pc, Hardn;are, Flat I rontt, a 
grrat va.rif'f!J of Ilouae KeepfofJ Ar-
ticle,, Eav·e Tro11,qlta, Ti·n, lloof-
ing, i::m.d Conductor,, d:c,, 
MAIN STREET, l!O US T Y..t:8'11W-zr•, Ol1IO, 
Oct. 20,1f. 
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE! 
HOLLO\VA Y1S OINTMENT. 
THE GRAND EXTBRNA.L UEMEDY. 
By tho :i.id of n. mie'rosoopo, we soe mill.ions of littlo openings on t.he surface Of our bodies.-
'l 'hrough the.Be this Ointm'ent, when rubbed on the 
skin, i s carried to nny orgo.n or inward 1,art.. Dis-
ea.ses of the Kidneys, disorder,a of the Liver, affec-
tions of tho heart, lnfl.a.mAtion of the l.iuogs, Asthma, 
Coughs and Colds, are by its means offoctu.o.,lly cured. 
E,·ery bouse.wifo knows tbnt salt passes freely 
through bone or moa.t of any thickness.. 'l'his hcn1-
•ing Ointment far ruorc readily pcnelra.tes through tLDY 
bono or fle shy part uf tho liviug body, curing the 
most dangerous inwarcl complaints, that cannot be 
reached by other men.n -:: .-
Erysipe!M, S<>It Rh.,nm and Scorbnt>c Humors! 
No romedy hns ever <lone so much for the cure of 
diseases of the S-kin whateve r form th ey mny nflsurno 
as this Ointment. No case or Stilt Rheum, Scun•y, 
Soro H eads, Scrofulu. or E sysipclns, can long with 
stnn d its influence. The invontor bas trnvcllecl Ol'Or 
many p:1rts of the 'globe, visiting the principn.1 bos-
pitn,ls, dispcnsini Lhis Ointment, gh·ing advice nB to 
its a.ppli cntion , nntl bns thtffl boeu tbe mctms or reB-
torlng countl ees number!" to henltb. 
Sore Legs, Sore llreasts, W'ound• ant1 Uleers. 
Some of the most scicntifies-urgcons11ow rely solely 
on the use of •.his wonderful Ointn1ent, when Bn.ving 
to cope with the worst coses of sores, " ound31 ulcers, 
gla.ndulnr swellings and Ilumors. Profo 3sor .Hollo-
way has, by co1nmo.ud of the AHied Govcrt'li'ncntis, 
despatched to the hos11itnls of the Enst, largci ship-
ments of this Ointment, to be used uuder tho direc-
tion of th e- MeUie~d Stutf, i'n the· worst eas~s of 
wounds. It wffi cure n.ny uleor, glandultu' S"f\' elfing, 
stiffness or contraction of the jointe, even 01· 20-years 
st.anding. 
PILES AND FISTULAS. 
These and other similar di stressi ng oomploints can 
b@ ell<,etui>lly cured if the Ointment ho well rubbed 
over the p,.rts affected and by othorwiso folio-wing 
tho printed> direciions around each pot. 
Both the Ointnient and Pills should be used i11 
the followi119 cases. 
Ilunion1, Piles, Spra.i»s, 
Burne, Rhoumn.tism, Sea. It.ls, 
nuclaanan and F1·emout, 
TIIE friemh n.nd ndvocate.s of theae candido.tea: for tho Presidency are actively engrrged in th-
cnmpaign prepa.rn.tory to the coming election, and 
tho i!Ubscr ibors ore busil_-y employed in providing fctr 
the underata11di113 of "the mnsscs," and to tbs.tend 
th ey nre no,, prep:irecl to furnhb them with BOOTS,. 
SIIOES and HOSIERY, of superior quality, anti ,-c 
the verv lowest cash prices. 
Sep 30 MILT,ER .l \VHTTB. 
1856. FALL GOODS. 1858~ 
IURS, L. D. BREWER 
BEGS lea.ve to announce to her frier.d~ and ou, .. tomors thn.t she hos now on hand an,(i is <'OO..r 
otantly receiving, ne" and elegant styles of Fall MU-
Jinery, consisti.ng of Ribbona, .£ilk.s, Satius, Velvet11,-
Flowers, F eatheNI., &c .• to which ~be ,vonld reflpect. 
fully invite your immediate attention. Bonnet. Good• 
of every description, some entirely new fl.net Yor.r 
elegant de,igns, purehr1sed oxpres!l.r fbr thi! m11rkeL 
She also keeps on bnnd a. variety ofreody-mada boo• 
nets of tho la lest etyle, nnd a.tall prices • 
The above nnmed goods are all now, and in style• 
and prices I defy cnmpetition. 
Grateful for pa.st favors, I lVOttld earrrcstly iov-lte 
your further altcntion, confident that I can satisfy 
all, both in sty1es, qualit:v :1nd prices. Oct. 7. 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL RJUL F.STATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, W ILL select and enter Lanc!.s, locate Land ·wa.r ... ra.nts, and buy n.nd sell Ueal Estate. 
P nrticulnr.attcntiou paid to Conveyaneing, Paying-
To..xes, Loaning and Invostin.,. .Money, and oxa.wia-
ing Tit1es. 0 
Refer to Jurlgo Valey n..nd Eug. Bur1rnnd, NeW' 
York ; \Vm. Dunba.r nnc.l L. Harper, Mt. Vernon; 
~iarsholl & Co., Da.nker.s., and Goo. Willis A. Oorrna.rt, 
St. Paul, Mino.; \Vm. JI. Newton, Geo. E. N11tt.leto u., 
Superior: Wm. Mann Rnhway, N. J. ?tin.y 20. 
W . n. HART, 
Carriage and Sign Painter, Paper Haneer, &o . 
MOUNT VEHNON. omo. 
SUOP-Lo,,oridgo's olJ. stand, ,vest street, noo.r 
the Depot. Sept. 2. 
RE!UOl'AL! W E have removed the Central Dank to our new room ~ on Main .etreet one door south of the 
public square and directly opposite lbe Kenyon IlouN. 
J. C. RA:USBY & CO. 
July 15 1856:tf 
~l'O!UAN•S FRIEND. 
TIM E, l\Iouey and Labor sa\'ed, by using tho I£. B. Ames' Oer1nnn Chemical Erasivc Sonp. 
00 boxes a.t wholesale, at m1mufacturcr'8 })rice, a.t. 
July 8. WARNER Mn,u: tvs. 
The Place to buy Good and Cheap Goodi 
JS AT 
WARNER IUILLER'S, 
Jlain Street, Mt. l 'er,um , 0., W ilERE con be had, Rt all time@, tho .'Tr•nten vm·iety of Goo(lfl found in the wostern coun-
try, such ns Forei"r,n and 1Jo,aestic lJry Oooii.,, of the 
most hcnutiful styles. 
, ~roccr-ies, fresh. a.nd good, and at unueuo.I:y low 
prtCe1'3. 
Hnrdwfi.ro, Qucensware, Glnss1 Naifs, Paints, Oil• 
a.ncl Dyestuff:,1. 
Also, a splendid stock of Boots, Shoe:s, llats, Capt, 
Dookii:, Stntioncry. &c. Fn.rrui ng Implements, lions"' 
Furnishing Goods, Yankee Notions, &c., &c •• in face; 
nlmost every a.l'ticle of merehnnclise wnntod, which 
will bo sold o.t mm,ually low rate,, for ca,li, or gootl 
prodttce . 
'l'ho good pooplo of o1d I{uox a.nd surroundi113 
counties nre re.i.poctive ly invited to call and oxamin• 
the l«,1-gctlt stock in tl1e city . • 
We are coostimtly rcceh·iog New Goods just fresh 
from import-Ors nnd nmnufacturcrs, whi ch will nol 
fn~l to ploa.eo tho public. Ma.,1 27. 
LONE STAR 
CLOTHI C STORE. 
MAIN STREET, MT .• \rEltNON, 0., 
T"'o door, Nort/1, of Oambidr 11trdt, on lYe, t ,id~, TIIE only place in this city where you c&n at all limos get tlie best, •heapest aud latest sty Ju ot 
JlEADY-JIADE CLOTHING I 
Plen.se call, and oblige youra very respectfully, 
n.p 2lt-y L. MUNK. 
Real Estate £or Sale. 
270 ACRES of tho best ln.nd in Brown town""' ship, Knox county, Ohio, i! now offe1od fo'i 
ea.le, on the most fu\~orable terms. Said prcHnieelll 
nro tho old U omestca.d of 1'hornos " 1:tdo, E~q. law 
Sheriff of this county, nnd n.re probably well k~owrt 
to a majority of it! citizens. To those, however, wha 
u.re uon.cquu.intcd with the condition nnd auhant.l\gelli 
of this property. we wool<l sn,y, that about J:_l0 ncros1 
consisting of about bO ncres mcn.tlo\Y o.nd 70 1110\4"' 
lnnd, nro well improvod and under good onlth-ation. 
Thero are two orclrnrds, of about 120 fruit trco·8, ou 
Eaid fu.rm, and just hog-inning to benr : ~evorul epringll 
ot' good witter, stock water in abun<ll\neo; eomfort-
nb1o dwelling honii:o; good stnb lo nn<l out.buildings,. 
an<l other necel!rnry nu<l con-qenicnL iLDprovemeuts. 
1.'here is nlso n. good ~a.w mill on suid fRrm, CRpa. 
hie of sawing from 1000 to 1500 foot of lumhi,r po 
d1ty0 during four mon lbs of tho ycnr; ,tl,ro a goo,t 
carding mill, holh in operation and good repair, R.nd. 
on a ne,·er foiling i; t.renm of 1\'n.tcr. lleshlue of ent,1 
premises well timbered with oak, bh\.ck w1.tlnnt, ehe,L•· 
nut, and other timber, abundantly su ii.eient for tboi 
purposes of said farm. 
Said property is well adapted to either ,tock or' 
grn.in, c,mvcnient to milh an~i market. in a hellllby· 
and well impro,·cd 11eigbborhood ; di stilnt o.bout 15"' 
mil es fron\ Mt. Vernon. a.nd about sh: miles from thei 
Sandusky, l\ln.n sficld & Nework )l aitrotHI, nt Inde.· 
penflcnce, and nbout t.he 1mme di~l,mce from the line· 
.of Ohio & P unn sylvunin, nod &pringfiol<l, Mt. Vornol)) 
& Pittsburgh Raill'o:u.l. For vn.rtioolars, ten11 s, &c.,. 
enqniro of TllO,\IAS WADE, 
Residing on snitl J•romi@es, or 
JOHN ADAMS, 
]\fny 13:tf. Attnrn ey nt Lnw. :Mt. V <'rnon. Ohio. 
l.nl p1·on!d :,ystean ot· ilJeasu1•i11g 
and CuHln;. Ladles' D1·esse• 
l\/TISS L. M. 1-'ETERS infotms the Ladies af Mt.• 
J.l_J_ Vernon nnd Yicinity, thnt t-he has op('nccl a-, 
l.Jrces ~la.king Shop. ut, the Lybn,irl Jloof!!e, on Main 
Ftreot, wbcro she is prcpored iit nil time to rut nu<l fit, 
busque wai~t.i;=, of nll }du<lei, clcRks, miu:tillfts af th" 
moH ftt!Lionable ,:t_vle. To L11Jies wi .-- hing to h,arn. 
the new syi•tem of cutting dresses, public pn..Lronagei 
i~ rcMpertfulJy ~oli<'ite<1. Oct. 14. 
W. T. BASSET'J', 
GROCER, 
First door north of J. l!J. Wood1,ridge'11 Storo, 
lrAJ:'i STl!t;ET, XOU!IIIT VEH,~C:., 01:UO , 
R ESPECT~'Ul,LY in,•ito• the nlteelion of Con~ sumers both in to•m «nd county tt> hi8 general 
a.sP:orllllf'Tit of Groceries, Teaaa und Confoc~ivnury. 
Sov. 4:3m. 
ltoad Notit:e. PUBLIC n otice is licreby given th~t n p~tition wilt be presented to Cornmit-t,iioncrs of ti.uox countyr 
ut their next 1es!ion, preJ1 ing for the locntion aod 
establishment of a. County Jfon.d, commencing o.t or' 
neur the school Uouse, in 1mb.di•triet tn\mbor 9, in• 
Piko township. in .!aid county, to run thence nor,h 
on or as neor U1e ,;ection line A.!t n. good ron.d ean O.-
mncle, to or near the house on the lot n-ow ocoupiod 
by Lot 'l'odd1 ond from ~a.i tl hou se to North J.iherty, 
to run on or nc3r the tcmpor:iry roarl running tbrou,-th 
Hugh Dia kcl ey'e furm to North Lihctty, Hnd, nl~o, 
thnt tho roHd running fron.1 ~nid scboo\ hou l!e and in. 
tcneeting the ~!ount Vernon road, one mi le south o( 
North Lihc rry be vacutod · Nov. 4:4t.• 
!\'cw A1·1·lval. 
G"E~TS, now is t..be time, if yon want a good suit,, of cluthcs, got lip in the lateet • tyle, call at 
Oot. 28. EPSTE!).' & lJRo·s. 
Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum, Sn·elled Gland•, 
Chilbla.ine, Skin Disen!eS, Stiff Joints, G ENTP., if you wnnt to ~ee ft. g oo<l vnrioty o( 
F1stula, Sore Legs,- Ulcer~, Cloths, Ca.ssimcrea, Ve~ling, . Shirt CCJllarl'r 
Gout, Sore Braastr, Veuoral Soree, lfoni.lkerchiefR, Cravat", Slocks, J>,,ckd Ifondk:or_. 
Lumbn,go•, Sore Heads, Wounds of all cbiefe, Kid Glo~es, tl.Dd other e.orl.i of dte8t a.nd bu•-
Mcreurial E'rup- Bore Tbroa.te, kinda. inoss clotheF:, Hall, Wro.ppere nnd Dtn#era, O,•flr ... 
tions, Sores of n.11 kindii, coute, Tu.lw1u,,, Silk Yolvet1 P1u1tF. &e.; etc-., e1Lll at 
*;,* Sold ,,;g tho Manufnctorie• of Profo.sora Hol- EPSTEIN 1,:, BB.OS., 
lowny, 80 Ma,don Ln,nc, New York, 11n·d 2H Strnnd, OcL 28. - - ~------..::L::cJ::..·1_•<·"'d Ifouae. 
"/Jlfi1" A gas lamp and burner have been placed 
at the gas office, corner of Main and Yine streets. 
·we -suppose some folks would be pleased if the 
company wonld furnish light gratuitoosly for all 
the streets of the city. 
4iiJ" The recent floods in British lndia, acc9rd · 
ing to the Calcutta correspondent of the London 
Times, swept away whole lo:wns from the face of 
the earth, and caused the )OB& of between 4.000 
and 5,000 lives, besides the de&truetion of incal• 
culable amounts of property. 
1805. Dec. 2. 
I MPORTERS and de:tlers in double and single bu-rel shotguns, sporting apparatus, gun makers ma-
terials, hn.s just received, by Express, direct from the 
manufilctu-rers, a splondi<l aesortmeut of C .lt's Rcpea.t-
ing Pistols, four, five and six inch barrels, aH of ,vhich 
we writ sell for ca.sh o.t as l.>w prices n.s they can De 
Lond-.n , and by all respeetaole l>'ruggiots and Den.I- GENTS ! 
Nen' Ar1•lvals. ero ln Medicine throughout tho United, Statu, nnd -OUV TOUR 
J EPSTEIN & BRO. are faily_ recehi"ng fresh &r• tho civilized .world, ir, poto, at 25- cents, 62¼ cents, 0 L . 0 T T _T I N G 
.ltif" Holloway's Pills, tm invaluable Remedy 
for Dropsical .Symptoms.-Mrs. Emma Huntly, 
of Houston, Tcx:as, aged 4-5, hst fall was ~brown 
upoll a b,d of sicknes•, .her leet and le!is ue~&n 
10 swell, strongly indicating dropsy at this period 
of life. Her husband been me greally alarmed, &s 
it was feared that she could no~ recover, so dce~d· 
fol was the altack. After trying many remedies 
without bEnefit;Mr. Huntly, at la~t put her under 
,he-course vf Ho\loway's Pills, which she took for 
about three week,, and the swellingtconsiderably 
<limiuisbed· continu¼ them for five weeks more, 
11he wl\S co/npletely cul,,d. Tlaese Pills,. will also 
cute e.11 biliou11 and h r coropl.<>ints 1n a very 
~l).O(t tilll.e.. • 
.a@'" The Madison, Ga., Messenger stateil that 
on the 30th ultimo, Mr William Pearce was a· 
bout to flog a negro, when tho l~tter split bis 
master's skull with an axe, killing liim iustanlly. 
The oegro made his escape-
~Tbe Dublin (Irelimd') Freemaws :Jottr• 
11.al chronioles the sailiug of an 1ri'sh emigrant 
ship for Buenos Ayr<,~. It says the l;is-h now in 
Buenos .A.yrea number 12,000-, and they ha~• 
succeeded · remarkable well, fortunes of $5,000 
up to $50,000 being not uncommon among 
them. 
--
AdmlnJs.trator's Notice. bought in tbocity of N..,.. York. Persons going to NOTICE is hereby given, th-st the nnllersignecl hns Australia, and Californi:i will find th-at they cn.n do bet· been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate tor by purchasing their equipage at homertha.ta· they 
Court, within n.nU for Kno:t county, Ohio, as Ad min- can among struflgers-as we-gire person~ a chn:nee to 
istrator on tho est.ate of l\Iichnel McClusky, deceased. try any of the t,bove pistols be-fore Ion.ving tho oity, 
All persons indebted to- said os.tate are notified to and in ease of a. failure we refund the monoy. 
make immodmto pa.ym•nl to tho undersigned, aQd all _ ~&-pt . ll:tf. BOWN&; TE'J'L,EY . 
persons holding- claims nguinst s:1.id t 1tia,te, are no tified 
-ro p:resent tbcm legally proven fur sottlement within 
OM- ye-a.r from this date. 
Dec. 2:41.* l,'RBDilRICK W~ER. 
Executor's Notice. 
F1·uit 'l'rees. 
5000 choice apple trees, 4000 choice poMh troe,, 3000 choi,c& pear trees, 3000 cherry ln,es, 2000 
pl11m t:Jcos, 15,,G-0-0 q u.ince tree~, fo,- sa.le by 
E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Nov.21:y. No.129, Wood-st., Pittsburgal NOTICE is hereby given th:it the unclersi,mocl has this day been duly-qm1lified as Exeeut'or of t" lnst will anti tcsiamont uf Johll' Hammel.,. Sen . ., . M. GR..1.FJ.'.. n. RF.ISrNGtf R. T. J. G·RA.FF 
deceased. All persons ind.,btod to said estate by Graff, Reisin;::;ei· & Graff, 
note, book accouoti, or otb<imise arc noti"fied to W E $ T E R N F O U N D R Y 
make immed n.to payment to tbc under&ignotl, 8illd:nn No. 124 MToo rl Btreet, Pitt1:Jbt1.rglt, P enn., 
persons h olding claims agnin st s:i.id estate a.Te te- MANUFACT URERS of cooking stove15, coa.ln.nd 
quired to present them legally proven for settlement wood sto,,.es, parlor stotes, lrnllo-w-wn..re, plain 
within one year from this-date. a.nd fancy gra.tes, plain a.nd fancy fenders, sn.d and 
JONA-THAN I!Ai\UIEL, Exocntor. dog irono, portable forges, sugar k-0ttlos, tea kettles 
Oct. Zl.-N-0,. ll.;31,:~ i,tove k-ettles, wa1,1>n bo2'0•~ .tc. ))To,,. 21:;r 
• rival• of NEW CLO'rHING-,. eousisling of and $1 ea,c1', ..J..=1-
Coats, Vests, Pnnts, and Gentlemen-'e Ftltnishing ~ There is"' conside10.blo saving by taking the J.. :-in 
Goods. Oct. 7. · 1argeuizo0, F(rR.NISHlNG G001)!'( 
1'AY'O. 1~, GRISWOLD & CO., N. B. Dir,rotiono for tbe guidance or patient• in · AT EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybr&nd House,. 
.t.,- :\. every disnrdor aro a.ffi.ied tlO each l)O t. ,~TllEl-tE may he fauna :at thh ti:il('. the lt\tel!t 
De-a.lerein-allkinds Foroign nnd DoIKestio De·o 20:ly. ~l' styl6s of Cloth1t,. C1t:,abnoi'e! nnd Vo.&tin~,, a111 STAPLE AND F~NCY DRY GOODS. --------------- well•sev• rydoS-Ori~tio,,ol"Gout.,'FurniohingGoo<l.s, . 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL ~LOTUS, &C., 
AT WIIOLESALK .A:ND' R""ETAIL1 
NO. 55. SUPEl'.IO"lt-ST., CLEVELAND, OlIIO. 
Ang. 28:ly: 
Leather. 
A LARGE stock of solo an<f upper Le1tlhor, l{;p ' :ind Cult Skins, j'ust received and for sa.le By 
Sep ao MILLER!!' WI!l'IE. 
BOLTING Cloths, tho best i.J.nporte<l, kept hy Oof. 28. SPERRY &; CO. 
BIBLE Sooiety Dopoaitory with Oct. zs._ . SPERB.x' & CO'. 
_..,. _,. t- -~ -- •<" ·r - "'-"' 
F·a-u Campaign. ' for a~l• che"p as tho cheapest, fv,•·ca,h . 
THE l:trgest, richest and cheapest (for onsh) vnri&ty _Oll~t_ . ..:;2_8_. ________________ _ We eYel offered iu this market, jllst openml:".- i J~niploymc11t. 
Shawls, Clo1iks, and Talm:1s. Salincts, Cloth s nnd ~ 
Co.ssiUle rcs, all othor nicotioH usun.lly kept n,nd- :nore A OF. , TS, (eitl•-Gr t ra,·e.1in~ or local, ) for NE'WS-
too. :Ile.tor bargains to be had of .ft. p ,·Ji>E<l8 su<l PEHIODTCAJ.~, arc roqueetc 
Oct. Z). f:PElULY k CO. to sond, WLTHOUT DEl, .\Y, their 11.ddro,s to tho · 
undcrsigno1l. and they will be furni~hccl ""· ith a buei-• 
ncss wbicb will yie ld th orn fr om 100 to ~00 por cont •. 
profit. '£b ey will plt'n.se slate wh1tt Newsp1LfJOr& or"' 
Poriodicn.l~ they bs.ve ca.a -.·-a8i.ed for. l'crson !i "-ho • 
hu.ve not hith urto n.cted 11a A;-cnt.s, but who would/. 
like to engage n.s such, will nl o ple:M!e send th eir" 
.name~, Post.-office a.drlrPS.!.-i., Couuty and State, 11lt\i~ 
LoU1 f"or Sale·, 
I WISH to se11 three goo<l bu-iJ<ling lots on Tiigh street, Nos. 3.1: an<l 35. in BJ"own's :.1ddition to the 
city of Mt. Vernon. S:i.~d Jot.ta.re free from nil incum . 
bra·n·oe, a11<1 will be sold low ·for cash . .Apply to lhe 
undersig.nod, noar the Raffron.d Depot. . 
l,l.Jl.T}JOLOMJ,W MARTIN. 
.. 
mittcu. WJtiullT, .1.!ASO~, d: CO, 
$op :J0:3m, ble-w York.-
.<. ' • 
---MT.-VERNON llUSI 'ESS. 
a.A.1'UEL ISRAEL, It. B GALUSHA. 
Is1·aeJ &. Galusha, 
Attorneya at Law & Solielton in Chancery, 
_ lllT. VERNO,'.-,', OHIO, 
OFFlCE,-Threo doors South of the Book, 
Sey. ~O ~tr1 
'l'llJ, UV. ·1u.u, 
.J.tto~>1ey and C'owisellor at Law, 
MOUNT vepq,NON, OMIO, 
~ Office .. 1 Miller's Bl<,ek , in tho room rormerly 
.. ,('ttf!iPd h~ n,m. J. R. '.\fill PT. M:iin !lt. rlro 2,; 
JOIIN All,\ \1:0-, 
Att•t'll~Y at La.-w and Notary Publio, 
ov,wg_._1s WARD'S .?-RW Ill"ll,DL-..o, 
Jfuiutt l ... u,w.11. Okio. 
J.fn,. 1 l·tf. 
o,·Hn 'l'hnrslou, 
(Succ~11,,r fo fl1-11~1vd Ueu;-,p, Ir. Jf,,,·qan.) 
A'l"l',>llNt.,\.' AT 1,.\ \\.,-
i\fOt:\' r yi;:rt:\'nK. onrn. 
OFFIC"E-Qn Main etrcd, iu the s:11110 room ro-
1 ntly o,·,·upie,l h:v Ot.•n. )Jorg:111. 
~,._ .;;:fHWi :il utt1••1ti,tn 1ti,·M1 to Colle<-tion~, nnrl 
C btnirtir•· Pl'n.,:nn"' i,n,1 l ,r;n,I \V:irl"n u t-:. rlt•(' 11 
1J R. G . .\I I\. 1•; I, .:-i L Y , 
DENTIST, 
OjJic~ n'f /,p ,•r f,:J~, re '>H G,1mhi,,,· ."':tree,. 
mrnNT VE!'l:iON. o:s:rn. 
A T.T~ opL·rariM1 ;o: wurr:11Hc> 1l, ctttcl n,ine hut tLe l\r f:t 10 ,1teriab lltt'•l. '\"ill1 1t11 L'Xpcril·t1\'U r,f Ii 
,''t•m·s con~t 1ui t pr:H rk-e. nn,I an 1H.:11u:d11hHH·c with :di 
the lrite im pt 11\"(.•n.:.ent:- in ti, .., art, h1' fi1.1tttr:- htms, If 
ca.p.1.lile of e,,h iug l!ntir-c f.~ti~fac1ion. M,iy .J. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Who!L•!rnlo nnd Rctnil Dealer in 
F ,u, Sin.·, Pmwma. IV,,,,l w,d /'u11tle,~/' Hrr,,, tC· Ccrp11, 
Umi>1·c11as, Cai-1>ct n:1_;;-;;; 
B n u 'l' S .->. ~ I> ~ 1-1 o 1:: ::; , 
Also, Dealer in Furs, 
A T the old st:ind of S. F. ViJurhics, 2 door!': eouth of James Oeorge '@. 
llt. Yornun, lJoy 5:tf. 
DcnHsh·:r. 
G R. )lcl(OW:'i', Rosi,leut Dentist,~:: •• will nttend to all Lhe n.Lri.!,) tt:< rnu- '1- • 
•ipul ,Li,,n:! pcr:uining tu tho profc:rsion, 
on reason:, hlo t,,rrn~. 
---Al,L Ol'ERA'fIOXS \l'Al!RAXTED ~ 
Offi ce , )lo. l an1l 21 Ward's Buildin:?i:!, 2d floor, cor. 
Der Main aod Vine streets, oppo1'ite W oo<lwnr1I '~ 
:Block. Entrance the same ;u3 to Daguerrean Gallery. 
Mt. YC'rn•m. Ohio. .T11lv 10: ·l.v. 
D U. V. P. S II A c\i ~ 0 ~, 
Physician and Surgeon, ·' I ~FOR~IS tlio citizun!:I of Mt. \·crn(ln. and the JJnh-lic generally, ti.mt he ha~ rcmun:d hi~ office to 
the south ou.8t co rn cl' of )lain and Chesnut r<l1:1., whl.)rc 
be muy befuumJ at all tirnen wliuu not profois8ionu.l!y 
absent. 
Rosidenc(' o n ChoEnUt.it"'tet, n. tcw door.! E:,~t of 
&lta '"Bank.'' der 21. '5:-l 
. J. JU cC:O.UllllCU, 
UNDERTAJ(ER. 
H A V[NG boµght out the entire stoc:k vf Willinn1 Pro8cott, formerly Undcrtn.ker of l\ft. V1;rnon, 
b prt!parod to u.ccornmothtte all who mn.y wnnt eithe r 
Coffins or.,ntlcmdanco with the lfeftrt10, nnd will keep 
on h:iuda and rnnkc to or<lcr Coffins of nllsizos 1111d 1lo-
• cription j . with price~ eorrcspontling to the quality. 
SHOP iu Clark's sash factory, at the foot of \'ine 
lt~ct. nea.r tho dopor. jnn. O:tf. 
Ffl .\.;\IKLl;\I HOUSE, 
oon.NP:rt OF !CUN A:iD 1''1-tO:OT STltEETS, YT. VERNO~, o. 
C. F. DRAKE ................................... Poor'n. R ESPBC'f.PGl.LY informs hit1 frienrls and tho pub-lic tho.t he h~s tn.kcn tho abo\·e well known 
Hotel, formerly kept. by Lis father, C. A DRAKE, and 
has fittod it up in tho Lest style, for the comfort nnd 
aocorntno<lntion of lrn.veler, and boarders. By strict 
a.tto ntiou to buaiua~..:, low Lill.::;, nn ~I g<.ud f:\rc, I am 
determined to ~ive o!i3.L.isfa.ctioo tu all who favor me 
with their patronage. 
June 12:y. ('. F. DRA rm. 
LYBtt.\N I) uuu:;E, 
0-:i iu.lN S'l'HE~T, }fOIJ~T Vt;R:tos, 01110. 
MT. VERNON- BUSINESS. 
OXE PH!UE C.\S!I STOUE? 
CURTIS ~ C:lll,llUBERLIN', 
Ruceell!wrs to Curtis, Grant &; Oo., H A VE tak.eu the room formerly occupied by Bcn.m & Moad, ()n ;\fa.in stro~t. where tboy in-
h,ntl keeping on hand a g1rnernl as8ortment of 
IJry Goods, Hel"Ot FamHy <..:rocerics" Crock• 
err \Vnn•• Hoot~ and ~hoe"" llttt~, &c., 
\','hich they wHI soll e,s cheap as the cheapel!t, ror 
ca1Jh or must kin<lll of oountr.v produce. We will pay 
cn:-:h nt all time~ fo, 11orwl 1/P/l,,m lwftn. M:ry 2i. 
BOO'i'S, suoa-:s .IND .LE .4,_'l'JIER. 
E. H. :::i. 1wmm &· :::;o:~ 
II AVE ju~t received, in Arldition to their former 
~11,ck. a perfoct an, la.nch ·of 
Uoo1~, Slu,••:,,.,. (h11ten•, llnbhrr~, &c., 
Of n.11 l-Ort::f 11nrl siztN!, a.d:iptod lull.Jc preiscn, and np. 
pruaching season. 
-Ao:o-
801,1~ .ANI) UPPl::U 1,E.-\.TIIER, 
Frrnth und A1.11l'ricu11 Cnlr Skins, ~alcutta Kips. 
~pHt~. '.\Iorv,~co~. Lining~. Bindings, and nH sorts of 
~Imo Fin<lio~e. Shoe Kit, &t:., kc. 
Always ou hand. Last~. Huot-Trees, S1100 Nn.ils 
n.n•J Pci;.'t of u.11 1'ize!!, Umbrellas, .NulionB, llosicry, 
Ul,,vr,:,. ~e. 
~It. \ ·crnon , Sept. 16, JS;;fi , 
--t:11.1.I \;\J & IL\YNGS, 
S.\J>l'J . I •: \"fl II \llNl•:ss .U \HERS, 
SIGN OF THE REARL"iG HORSE, 
Op11•~ire the ('rnt, rd . /1(1111.·, 
MT. \.'tlH~V.~, 0. 
II .\\' J~tl rt•C't•n:ly 1mn·tt:i:-:t•il the Snd,tte.r.v ancl Jlurlltjr-':- c~t.ihli:-h.1111 .. •11t ,,f E. L,v1,-,r¼'er. wou!d 
r~.-11t.wfr'ully 1111n111111cu to thu citizen.- of H.uox cuun-
1~•. th:1t we i1lll'1ttl tu kcl'p on hnn,l a g1•11c1·1tl 11~~urt-
111t.·11t ur ~uddlcry , IInrncl:!:s. Bddlc~, ll illter~, \\ hip.i!. 
1.Jol};u·~. H,Hd en::n-thiu;.:- :1p1•t:rlu.i11ing to our busines~, 
whicli Wl' arc 1; rcp11rcd tu Slit\ upon the mos! ret1snn-
11hlc tt·rn,~. ,vc kec;-, none but good worlrn1en, and 
thcrt.:forc cnn ,eurrtwl ort.i 11wrl.:. 
JJy .t, fair ~_vtit1.m1 of 111.:aling. 110 11 :;i.trict attention to 
bu :,.i uc.l!:- 1 \\tl h ,11 e to merit :t f,1ir ,:,,hu.rc of pul.,lic pn.t-
ruuagti. ~ l-'urti1.:u l:tl' attention given to the m,m-
ufoctu:ro uf tiuo .Haru~::s. 
GILLIAM & HAYNES. 
• A..11,2:. 26:y. 
S. 0. Bl>At.;H, 
ATTORNEY A1' LAW, 
ANO ACTING JUSTICY. OF THt PE.A.CY., 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
"\l:TILTJ attend to t~ll b·u~inc~s cntru!ltecl to his cnre. 
l l' Oflicc mHl resitfe,1co-Eli )tiller's building cor-
n er of .M,1in :1rnl Vine Streets. 
Al~v, is ng-ont for tho F1trmers Union lnsurn.nco 
Cumpa.uy, Atbcn:i, Tiratlford county, Pa., will insure 
atz:;1in:it los~ hy lire , Farm Propt;irty, Dwelling~, our-
hou:--e~. ~tures, und other buil1lit1!_{8, good~. w1UPS1 ;\11ll 
mcr\·lutntliz(', nu a!-! fo\·ornhlu termt! l1R :my ~imil;tr 
in:,,:titutio11. Cai:.h Cn,pital $200,000. L ,,s:-c5i prompt-
ly :1rlju:1tt>fl nwl JHtid. M1w 27:tf. 
wa1· n ·u11 l!ni;land Talli.ed of! 
B UT JOll:--l :\l c [X 'rY.l:tE i..t Co .• in ortler to dire<'! the public mind frnm tl10 lwrn,ro of war , will 
011 vr uhuut llrn 20th of Ma.rch. lSjfi, c1pon for exhibi-
tion. n. Lar"e and Splcnrlid !:!lock of new goods,at the 
Norton corner. oppo~itc W11nlcn &·Burr • 
Our stock will bti eom1108t.Hl of Dry Goodti, Groce. 
riei,:. IJ 11nlw11rc. Qnet.>n8w,no, Boot:', nnd Shoed. 
lVe shall ndopt the one price or unifilrm system, 
trirnt nll alike. \Ve ha.vu lnmght our ;.;c1otI::1 choo.pfur 
cni,:h, aml we ca,n and will 8oll them cheap. 
We will to.kc butter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried 
fruit, rug1:1, 
Hood hitching po!c!ts &c. If you want to save mon-
ey come 10 tho new store or 
1\l ,m·h 1,i:tf. JOIIN' McTN'TYTIE & Co. 
Mt, Vernoll Book Store. 
,vHITES, 
JYhole-'lale mul retqil dealua ir, Boo/o,,, Statlonm·y, 
Cheap Pu,Uications, .1/uaical [11atrumeuta, 
Sheet ]Uusic 011d Fancy Qoulls. COUNTRY MERCJJAc:;TS, Pedlars, and Dealers will find it adva.otageous to e:Lll at ,Vhite'! and 
examine his&tnck, which will be sold to the trade at 
unusually low rotes. No. 2 Millor building. 
Nov 1a. Sm~ OF 810- IlooK. 
NEW l:'lRJll. 
Cl l'Y IHllJG TORE. 
L I PLITT & WARD, at the old ,tn•~ of B. B, Lip. pitt, oppo:-:ito the Ke nyon llou~e, )Jt. Vernon, 
wuolet-11le nn,J retail d1::af .:s jn Drugs, Metlicine~, 
nE~TtY \V..\ltN'ER, .................. PROP!tlETOR. Che1ilic,ilf, aud a.II n.rtidci- in tlrn drug lino, spirits of 
turpentine, lin:-:eod ~1nd li,rJ o :Js, pa.irts in uil and tlry, 
H A Vf XG Jt,nsccl tho al.JU,•e o~-l :nl'l well-k nown b,·~"1in,: tlui rl, pine oil und .;amphP , whitewn:sh. vn.r-Public 11,m~e, I rc~JJCctfull: iuJor n my frioncl::.i ni • uwl p;dnt bru:5Jie~ of 1dl :-iu perfumery.cigars, 
"\TI •l ~ravcliug public thnt l :1m p .i•p:notl tv entertain &c. Ahm ull the populilr Patel ;md Family Medi-
a.II th•,"'e whu 1oay fa.\·ur m~ wi1h thuir p:,trmrngu tu l'lne:i of th~ ,l:iy, pure hr:111diu~, iu1:,:-1, mononga.hclu 
thciir \!utiM "l:tti:,facti,1n. The House ha.s bl;.':cu thor- whi:tkcy. n.n1l other lit\tlurs for me 11i<:,d purpo:::es. 
01,~hly ron,wa.tocl, ru-111\\1,t,,rl a.1ul roJ-fnrnbbed. Ev-,- Per~ou~ wanting n.11y goods in tho nhove linen.re 
•ry thing- th" ·· rko1 atfor,1::i, that i~ :-:ca:m11:1l.,lu an<l hl\· iLctl to call nnU ex.1\mine our stock, price~ und 
&"•••>11, ,'\"ill Lo ::!ervr,Hl lll> for rny ).:;Llc 5t~ in the hl;.'::-t 1111alit.) ,a.::: we a.re bound to .:sell at the luw\.18t ca~h pri-
1tylu. l wvul1I invito th1.· p.itn111:1~u of tho 'lhl p.1t-1 l·~~. 
r,,ns ,, th~ lluu ~,• 111hl the puhlic· i11 :.;,·ucrul. J:i?j- P.1rtitul:n attention given to fillin~ fH"eizcrip. 
m ,. :?.1:1f. H. \\' \f!'.:EH . ! ti c,11:- and rccipo~. A. W. Lf?PITT, 
.1i!. • Citi'., ;,u A' t•t;:,ah• .\ 'I!!. 7:firn. T. \\' .\H H. 
~U•:! ~Ill H li:\. !t-t. ~T-
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Su1·l'eying, Platting, &c. 
PERSOl'iS haviug business with the County Sur-veyorJ or wanting Drn.fting~ Platting, n.C'knowl-
ment of Doeds, &c., will fiud the Surveyor's office in 
Judge Miller's block, corner of :Mn.in and Vine streets, 
in the room over the c~ntrnl Ilank. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor K. C. 
"Face the Jlluslc?" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
A ND n. few (lf th'l:ie benutiful nnd s,veet-toned :\-1 ELO-PEANS, for frilo ntrnaaufaeturer's prices.! 
The -&ubseribtr is prepnred to furni:sh the above 
nnmc.d instruuu~i1ts, of tho v c r.v best qunlity, in tone 
:inrl tini::h, at prices lowor tlinn they havo ever been 
sold in thiP- pl:ice. 
C11.l1 nt the room. over the Ccntrttl Rn.nk , in .Judge 
Miller's huildiug, corner of Main nncl. Vine streets. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS. Aecent. 
NEl"V D ,l-<;',UERRE ,\.N G .-1.LLEU.'f'! 
J A).1£S .JA UKSO~ reispecU't1lly informs tbo citi-zeusuf ::\!t. Vernunn.nd vir:inity, tbatbe bas resumed 
his former profcission a.g a D:tguo roan Artist, and 
has locn tecl in tho "Brown Bu_ildini:r," on Main street, 
immeiiin.tely 11\·er the Auditor and Trer..surer's offices, 
whnc he iis prepa.rod to b1ke likonessei;i in n. superior 
st)'IC of a.rt. and at prices that cannot fuil to give sat-
i:-:fi1<."tio11. He invites bis friends to give him a call. 
1'lnr . .;.:tf. 
AllJ HROTYPE~. 
T ;JE ~ubscriher, who b11~ long hoen engri.ged in the JJ:1g•l0rrt.:,,ty1Jt• bu~in ess, and is still prtpn.rl·d 
to do nil wurk i11 that line of business, equ:il. if not 
!mperior Lo nny. '' En~t or West. NPrth or South," 
wnulrl re~pectlully invile tho n.ttontion of tho public 
tu his nelV ~lyle of pictunis, t;1ken OH glass. They 
ore for .::upcri,Jr to the botit Daguerreotypes. They 
nre soft au<l beautiful in tone, nro not rcvor i:;ecl ia po.:i-
tiou, a.nd being take:n on gla~s are exceedingly bril-
linnt. and are pe.rfectl9 di11tiuct ia. a,iy angle. Thty 
/lece~· cau Jude. 
Think nut these impressions by nn.ture's h11nd made, 
Thou$!h shftdO\VS they nr e, will like shnilows fa.de-: 
No! when the tilm or death bn.s long dim'd tho eye, 
And the bcauteou~ lip in the dust called to lie, 
$n;.u:T·s Ambrotypes will then mock at decay, 
And bcnm fre~h 110d fair as they boa.m to-day. 
Jl:,iJ-- Terms reasonable. E. STUART . 
Apr. 8. 
SPHI\G HO S~llUER GOODS, 
B!E .liU &. lllE.-lD, 
T ITAXKF UL for the liberal patrnnage heretofore roceh·e,I~ bog le:we to :111nouoce to their numor-
ous fricud8: anrl customers, that they have removed 
to the Ja,r:re u.ncl elegant now !!tore room. on the cor-
lltH of J\Ia.in ftntl Gambier streets, where they lrnve 
opened one of tho la.r,;;eRt, rit:hest, h;tndsume8t and 
best stocks of J!OOds ever brought to thi~ markd, pnr-
eh;t!:led witl1in the li1:~t fe,v duys in the city ol Now 
Yurk, n.t th<· lowest prices. 
Our stock con~i:-:ts of a little of everything in the 
DRY (~O\IIJS Lll'i t: , 
Such ft:l Dress Silks, of all ,wlor:J t~nd styles, Del:tine~, 
Chidlies, Uern.g-es, Poplins, Bruc-ndes, Moir Antique, 
L1Lwns. Mui:;liu.i, Embroideries, Tri1Umings, Hil>ons, 
Laco::.i, d.:c, &<:. Al.~o. 
UOt'l'S~TIC <.OO " S, 
Embrncing Gingh:11~.s. lluslint:1, blo,1ehed and un-
bleached, Ticking:::, S1uff for p:i.nls, &c., &c. 
CLOTIJS. 
01.!r tttock of Cloths is Jrirge i~nd or n. very superior 
qua..lity, incluJing the best urticlcs of Engli:.h, French, 
l¼erma,u a.u<l American mnn1lfacture. 
CAltPETS. 
Immedi ately over our store we hn.ve n. room nppro-
printed expressly for the exhibition and s:ile of Car-
pet8. In our stock will be found 1'breo Ply, Super 
Ingrain, Ingrain, Venitian ond St-air Carpets. 
GltUCElll t;S. 
We shall keep un hn.nd " good stock of Family 
G.rocories, the bt,st aml freshest that can be found io 
market. 
,ve deem it unnecessary to go into nn enumeration 
of our stock, as we presume purchc.\.!-lers will ha.ve the 
good sense to see nnd judge for tbemseh"es, without 
a!1y puffing and blowiug on our part. \Vo invilo all 
the world a,nd the '' root of man king" to call :t• our 
establishment, n.nd w e, will be happy to show them 
wba< we huvo for snle. BEAJ1 & MEAD. 
Mt. Vernon, May 27. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
WAIWE .'11 & BURR, 
ARE now opening the largest and cheapest stock of Fa 11 and \Vint.er goods e,·..ir offered to tbe 
ve11l)lo of Knox couuty. We ca.a su.fely say thnt you 
will subser"e your own inlere:its by culling and ex-
:tmining thi~ stot·k, as it i!:1, undoubtedly, the best, 
most general uud extem,ivc in the city of Mt. Ver-
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
~tripcd, bn.rrc<l. criir,son, pink~ blue, tan, brown, 
l.,l:u·k, drab and maroon li1rench :\lorinOs. 
Figured, i:1lrit1e<l, changea.ble, blaek and colors 
Dre~s Silks. 
liow silks, black :ind colored satins, all wool de-
ln.i1rns. Url}en, blue, black, bro,vn, 1ihtc, tan, crim-
t:'on, mnronn, ur:rnge, purple pink, greea barred, und 
fi:.;nrcd nil wool clol,tne::. A splcnt.lid titock of alp1Lcas. 
Cohurg$--:1ll colors, from 25 to 50 cents a ynrd.-
D"Ba:;t:i, poplins, raw ;5iJJu., all )'fool plaids. Cash-
meres., Persians nnd ,Pela.De.:!, frolll 12!e. to $1 per 
yard. 
LADIES' CL'OTUS. 
30 piecel! o.f a.U tlt•.:!irK-bl1! "olttrs. 
TRl.11MINGS. 
lfoiss 1'rimming:s, ... Uuir Autg:ue, lace fringes, gal-
loun.-:, \'Oln,t~, riLOon~. &t. 
RIBB9NS. 
Bonnet. cap, belt, taffeta, 11.nd :satin . We h.:i\•e as 
usunl the tinc:;t 11~:,1,rtrncnf in the Wei:st. 
1\Ilt. tt \IH;;. U. H .. :·1,1) \\',r.., .•J~ Hl'11lly l1Jll •trnn. 
lJ to thu puhli\·. tl1ul ILL" .4pr.i1..!,'. :" ~• • .i .. i~• •l 11 f thi ~ Cu-
1tir:.at111n t\ ill uj,l'li 011 rlu .. • l.k1 \f.,11 li1y ,,f f :., hr ,1 ary. 
T110 ~t"!J,,~1! r,i.1n1, ,LrP 1.m;,1r,.; .:: •l ,ui I 111 :1·1 liti-iw1twiug 
t<, Oll:" , l 1\·~!J;U½ iri: urc,•ttHl fur flu.., rl'(' t• priuu .. r ll fl., w 
,rullllg' la.dit!:; in1t1 oui· f.i;o ily. Ai ,lcd li,v :1 cor,,:,; of 
•xpurh.ah.·t:•l tcu1·l10r.".', w~ 1,r111 ni:-c a l."•,ur:-c ,,f iH:-truc-
&iun, cx to11.-ch·c in hntl1 th o , 11b~tu.ntiitl a.nd uriv\.rn unt:d 
brn.nch<.!.-C , with ~n the f.Luil ftio::1 1•c1 t11i~ite to :1 lhur,,u~h 
and ti11it!he,1 e,lul·O ti•}ll, Tl.ii~ rn~ t itull1111. fa n m, hly 
t11tu1uc,l Ill ,1 central aud _i1..'l l't.,ti ru1l pa.it of '1lrncity, 
in one of tho rno:.r. plilu:,;,H1l au,l lrn,. lt:..: _r localitiu :- 11J 
th1;: 3t u1.1, b Colnmcuded to tho pu. Ulic patrun,L.~c.-
1'l11 .. ;,:o .l~•dri g 11, 1,!;tc~ in our f:uo ily shnt1 l1 I ,nnkc., Ni.r-
ly n:,oli1·a1ii,n. Fur furtl.i c r iuforr11.1tiou, a ::t u, tcr111:-1 
au 1l particular~. n.1>plir.m.lH:i \\'ill Oc furuir:hed with ·11 
E.\1 llROIDEIU ES. 
CO,\C"!I ANn CAltRt.AGB FACTORY, Laco: muslin, ca1ubric :Intl linen collars, under. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VER?~0N, 0. .:1leeves, under han<lkerchicfs, edgings, i'usrrtiogs, 
'l:"lTll,1.1.1>1 <,;AXl>I::R~ON' 1-c,1,.,ct- ,.___:.~""_j;'y- bund,, &c. 
\ f fully infor111~ the pn11li1· ilml hi:1 ~ LINEN GOODS. 
fric11d:-: th:,t ho C(11H.iuucl" tu tn;\nnfnc. ~~---'"''- Sheetin);:1.n1l pillow ca~e lin1;111::;, Irish Hoon, linon 
C')J)_V of ,,11r \nn 1111 C·1tnlooi11e. J;m. IH:tf. rnrc Cnrrin,:_;cl-1. B,mn1c.Jiu:,.i, H.111.;kHway~, Uu!:;gie:-, Wa- c.:u rnl1ric~, lawns, lint.1n cambric hauc.lkcrchi~f.ls from 6¼ 
gons, Sloigh:,. :rn1l Charioti:;, in all theil' various .jtyle1= Lo $1,.:>0. 
UOU l' ,\' Ii S:IOE STOUl::, of fini,h nnd prnpurtiun. BLEACH GOODS. 
,\f.\1111 s ·ri:•;1n, -'JOUN'!' '"· 1-:: ~."ltJS, o. All or,.lcr:.-c- will be executed with strictrognrrl todu- A splenrlid a.ssortweut J to l2 4-, £rom 6½c to the T[!E l3'..lbi!:1·rilicr ro-'pcctfully informs the: lndiell n.nd rnbilil,\' nn,l Ucauty of liui-sb. Repfl-irs will t\ l!c!o be at. bost qualitie!i. gontle10t:1n of Mt. Yuruon unit ~urroundin;.r u.uun - tcnileil to on the mo::it rensonabre terrus. A.s I u ~e in DO .\1 E:-;TIC~-
lry, ti:tfLt he hais hlke~ the new isture rnom ou .\lnia all my wvrk tho \'~ry be~t ~ea,.:onerl stuff, an rl e1upl1)y Brown sheeting~ froµi :i to 11-4 wide, a.t 6lc to the 
llltreet, r ecently occupieU by \V. B. lluclson ;1.,~ a Jc.w. none but experienced mechanics, I foe! confident tLn.t be::1t. Batting~, wa<l<liug, yarns, bag~, check:::, :Jbirt-
•hJ -'flop, two tloor~ bdow Woo.lw:wtl lLLll, where he all who favor me with their pa,tronage, will be perfect ing, straps, J;c. 
a, e ,Jr,rncdtt. rich anll variud 1is~ortu1ent vt ty :i,\.tbti.ed 011 a tri:~1 of their work. All my work S[IA\V'LS. 
.UOOTO AXl> SHOES, will be w,i.rr11nted. Long and square, wool and broehn.,silk, cashmere, 
't•t>sl;1ti ng of Ocuts fi11e 1''rend1 Calt nn<l :\Iorocco ~ Purchn.sor~ are requested to gi,·e men call be- anrl Lerk:lri. 
eoot:i, line Qqngr~s~ and other :nyle~ of Gaitor:i, Pat- for'(' h11\· io!l ~j.:.,.whr r f'. ,h,r. ~O:tf. Cotton y:1rn s, co\·crlid anJ. carpet warp twine, wick-
at Leuthor Shoes, Slippers, JJ,l-ndog Pumps, d:.c. --------------------- ing, b3 tting, &·c. 
.1-'tn· the Ladies. Bouts and Slaoc,i. l!00TS AND SHOES. 
l'ina Fruncb Uaitorc, of \',I.TlVLlc.l culors nn1l hcn.uti- rr rtE UIH.1erti~nc<l ro~vcctfully tond~r~ man ks for Ladie.-s' m;sises, men':; and boys bootsa.nd shoeg, Al-
l.\] et7lc.:-i: .\f,n·uccf> un1l Pa-ttrnt Loather Uou1o fllld tho p:1tron.i,.;c ho:-:towl•d up(,n him i11 the BuL"k- so hats ,uH.l cup~. 
ffiloes, llu.-skins. Ahw a complete ~to{; h, uf ,\li~8e8 ' iugham eorner! unil wunhl inform tho pu~lic that be CLOTHING GOOD~. 
lihtter~, ll ,J,,tdea, Duskinis and :;Ji1>per~ toj.,t'lhcr wilh 1rn .-. rcwo,·o\l his :-:tul'k 000 ,1,,or 80lHh . (in the ~nme Cloth:;, c,1:e15i111cre:-1 • .su.ltiuct.s, tw"oi.ls,jeaus, core.ls, 
• full anort1uont of .Uoy~' u.ud Yvuth;' .::H.Juo~ bvtb I h11i1'li11g)-his mom ii' hutw ct.· n }}cam"'"' Mcn.d"s Dry \·e~ting!<, and lining.:l. 
be and con.r.ie. ' I Goo<l~ :-:tore. anil W. D. ltus i-ell' d Dru~ ~tore. \\'o are propiirucl to furnish Ready l\ln rle Clothing 
_,a,- The public are invitotl to C!1.l1a.nd 0xn.minc my 11 0. hns. jus; t vpcneU a lot of clwic-o.·guur!~• purclin.s- or custom work u.t tho lowest r:1.tos and .it the :shortest 
ir-ek bofora pureba.sing olsewLere. Measure work od directly from the manufactur~rs, which ho. will notice. 
hat! on short notice. 1Y.l rr:int to cu~tomcr:i. Arnougst h11:1 new stock will ho 
•Pl' 24. T. P. F.H.EDRICK. found La.dh,s' Cuugres.~ and Luce Uaiter.:1, of La~ting 
---- ..- nnd Kid, Misso~ n,nd Children's Gniteu; .)fou nn,l 
THEOLOGY. 1lliy~' Con~ru~ii liaitors, Oxford TiL1s, Cnlf, l\ip a.ud CU,l'II'YO•;-; Locturo.i, Ua ~ton'.i Colleclions. M e- .Euamul.t:d llrogu.u::!, &c. Ca.JI und i:;co. th,, lidt Protichcr, Clfl.rk':; Co11111rnnt11rics, Uarno•~ " ..-\pr. 29:tf. NAT. ;\Jcr. IFFT'\1'. 
Jlluted. Cl.iahuer,i:; Di.:1cuur1JOi1, Chri~t nud tho AJ)'>Slll's, 
Cl..a ilJron of the ~,)W Tust.1,munt, JJ.urvcy's ;.\fo,lit:\. 
,i,,:1s. ,to .. ,,t the fnuv l,lj FIOOKi<TOlt~:. 
M.Slauils! W .\RU ,\~'£¥ Doetl::!, llurtgA.gcs, Quit• Clo..im Doud.s,Jull.g1uout an<l Prowi.::1:iory Notes, Sum-
ao,u,' ~ubpoona:-1, Cut1~t:1..blos' Sa.le::!, Appr1.t.ismonts, 
lluloJ f"r t1.1,king To.:1timony, Ex.ocutioas Sc ire E11lcias 
on lln,i.l,. YonUi:s, imd all othor kinda of l.tlanks, kept 
for 1nle A.t tbi:e office. n.pr 4. 
No·1·u;a::. . 
A LL persons intlobtetl tu tliti sub:':'fcriher, on book n.ccuunt o r otherwise, w-ill pl t,388 <:Hll n.nd settle 
by p.i.y m'Jut or nottt. Por~oni:1 having cluinu a.ga.inat 
hhn will pie LSo proseut thorn for scttloment. Ac-
coumt, mu, , bu sottled ., DAN. S. NOl\TON. 
.',fay:tf. 
J\IANU f'ACTU Ri,:::L 
1\.fANUFACTliltl, uf :jteel, \Jowpanioo of •ho 
.ll .\lillwright, Cabinet i\la.ker, l>yer, .HrcwoJ", 
\t vt n.;:,b-op, J:e., ltuUiuumc8 uf An;hilt,<"luro 11nd l:Sllil-
ciing, l.iiru\t'G ArohiLect1Jro, Byl'no's )lecba.nics, Pbi-
luoop?y vf .\locl.ianic:s, ·rrca,ti~e uu Hux liutt'umcnt:s, 
l\lmuttiv'::1 Mocho.ntcal Orn.wiu,r, ~o~iu~er·a l1u1de 
Geles1Jic·'1 Lu.ad Sur\'"eying, &c.: nt tbu ' 
nov la bOOKSTORE. 
F.lN'CY GOOD~. P '')RT·:\I O.~Aid, W,1.llut.~1 Uah.1$, LH1ios,Compan-
""t1d, C,,nl C,LSds , IJ ,i ,l i,011:1 un I l'un '. IL~ ~ 1'a.Ulds, 
C1i~.~::1 ,.on, lJ-,tni!.loti~, l'urt-l•'oli11'~, Wa,t~r color;i, 
Tr,u~itp•1rt111t ;:,1;1,t,t,:-:, l'u1.zlu1>, Jumpiug ro~ieF-. l{ni ve~, 
ii,•i.:.:1,r1' ,•. t,·. 11t rh,· •~ 1 , ,•( 1'0H~~-
::;11i,;1rn y &. co , 
IIA ,-E tn ~NY to the ~vo<l people of the City nnd rogi,1n round 1\bout, that thtiir va.riccy or fre!!h 
~outl~, suited to U1e s011.son. was never Lotter, never 
clia:tpor. We in,·it0 cspeciu.1 notice to our Sheeting, 
l'iilow Case a1ld Shirting Liucns, Liuon Drill! and 
F.irrucr's Linen Duck. 
f.lr,sicry in grea.t ru.riety, sizes, and suited to sexes 
n.nd conditions. 
Ha.t8, } .. lats, Bonnets, Ribons, &c. 
Our s tock of Embroideries and White Goods is 
very complete and fow -ill price. 
Coriot-s, Bone S~irts, CorUed Skirts, Dimity, &e. 
C,1111,e n,11(l ae.e tls. 
Mt. Vernon will bo full of merchaodize, Low 
prices un<l short profits will rule. 
Our tuotto-" A QUICK PNN~Y." iro.y 27. 
J. SPERRY&. CO. 
ARE at their post, well stocked wHh S3a~onnble goods , ti.nd in\·lto everybody to call irnd aee 
their ~prin;? e:upplies. ~foy 1~. 
A NEW :rnpply Carpets, i\fottings, Oil Cloths, n.11d Suatlrie'!!, will be fount.I at 
.. ,,.. 20. SPERRY'S. 
Good Ba1·gai11~., T UE imb-..'¼'riber i~ de:sirouli of disposing of n block of' buildin;;t!!, aituato on the we.it side of the 
1-'uolio Squn ro, uud on tho north side of Ui(l'b street, 
in tl1u ciry ,.,f 1'lt. \~croon, Knox county, Of1io, coo-
t1d11iug ~ix ::Hore Huom~ u.nd t,vo dn•i;,lling Rpart-
mc11t1-1. with two ~tables. 1\t thio time tllesuhscriber 
ucc11piu1' onu p.irtinn for n. re;iidt!:nce ;tn•I rectii\•c!l' Llt'l' u ., ltV l 1' O 1'1'•1oJ-.h&,11.;111~ v,u,Ullur uf \.IJt, •1.l>i•ut one tbou!'<un, 1 dullttr:,1 yearly rent. The whult! ;,; J rti t: LtjJ1Jlm ..:Vtt'~ IJ- ~Zt,lt 1.• 1JI' oJ thu llu1tt,U. i~ f,)r s:de on ro.u;onnl,\t, term~, ur excht~D"ed for 
~t,WJ.i: ilr)•P..4'Uui vur1ml U.1.1.ult\.lOJ'. fvr:.;lluu.LLllu ,i;:11vil f':irm-1. ( ,\Li:;'H.] (i-. A .J0~1 ~"!:-l,. 
.i .• , 1:\ noo1..;::;Tu1u;;. 
- • -- l Ni::w /lt.o.l Cht1 .1p J..,u,,lio,•.1 U,·e~l-1 Uou,l~ at 
A t.: .. uou ,(·'1u·111e1·, a.ad Ga1·de11c1·s. ,In, !,. IV Al\:'(Elt M[I.LF.H'S. S· ·rr:111,..:~11 l .. ococo • .,i. u ... 1·,t c: lJ ~~Oti ii'l vWL•r ot:1.:Ue • ' . . 1ur IS.;b, hy tue 11u1.111t.1, piut llnU .i'IO!Lil p;,pt,r~, ut. ;:;,u l! ... \ ,"'Eti !la.I ~, 1 n~ .' l.fo" t $. a1:d ~f.JOU:t!, 01 this 
1'1.iuloJ:!Ulo anJ r~t,nl a.t w .li.t.\E L .\llL.Ll!;.U,:.::;. I U . ~u1uu11.:r t'I ~ , :, 1 t,J . r :·ce u1~·~d ut , 
Apr. ~. """i'. . IIAK'lif, R:'.u.r.1ms. 
YA ., J'-. :~ ... , '.) . t.U..:u1 c ,,U..i.MI a1u " S ,t1u, .,t .. ,..,... I ·' "'" ~- 11·A1c-;F:I( MIL!,ER'f:. Nt;W tLud Cl.1 1Ja.J V1.1 ,l:-, ( .. uutf c~<l,"J at · Apr . .: 2. 1'\°A,-t.\t-:lt ,\l[I.L~[{'S. -1, ! rA . ,: ; U111111Ct.i," :'!~ latt.hit fo:>hion, 110\V 
V o,....n:,. ,,t ,.·;.p.,:,;i,:1~ ~IILLElt'S.-
PAi t-' 1· ut •··~t.:a:.: ,1.,1.,a.:\l.:Y, I 'h ~7• 0 
OpjKJ1J1le the •Veddetl lluuJJe., VletJclcuul, Uhio. 1 ~ ,.. ,-v-p-,,-.-0-,,-.,.-, -.U-vl-.,-.-,c-·,-a-u-,,-,,-1-r_u_p_.~j-u-,t-r_o_c_c-,-i v--
.,,, »· ""_,,Ii> ~ 6.J J, ~"'11.L\j J..' w.~ ~Arr, 2,) WA~~~!4 N1LL.Elt'S. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orleans, puh·eriz~d, crushed and loar, roola.gses, 
best ~O\V Orloani:;, £>0 cents. 
rro our friends nnd customers we beg leave to sa.. 
that we c:a.11 11:S~ure tbt!m Lhat we nro on hancl, at tho 
oltl sta.ntl., with a. lo.rger stuck th,rn ever before, a.nd 
prepared to <lo them more gnud tbn.n ever. 
To our cuemicsJ tlmt thoir al:rnd~rs h1n·e n ot injur-
ed u~. Go on, geotJemea, you are "hen.ping up wrath 
for tho day of wrath," you will surely some day be· 
lie\•e that the wa.y of the "tritnsgressor is hnrd.n 
OcL 16:tf. WAHDF.N & llURR. 
Ye that a1·e Hungry, t.;ou1e to 
llUC1'.WliJ,;AT IJVlt~Bltl 
PllOCLA l\1A rlON EXTRA 
K NOW all men by these pre,ents, tho.t I, THO~f. AS !)RAKE, of tbu city of Mt. Vernon, Coun-
ty uf Knox, and State of Ohio, ha\'O received my 
commi.~sion, under the great seal of tho So\·oreign 
people, cunstituting me 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for the <l•nr peoplo thruu~hout all the land watered 
by the Vern1)11 rh•er, and that I h.i.ve establiEbed my 
HEADQUA!l.TEH<,; at the ever memorable !IJld eelo. 
bruted •• Huckwhea,t Corner," und er C. C. Curti~' 
Ha.rd ware Store, and immediately opposite the Btrn-
uer office, whl;.':re I will keep in ~toro u.nd for sale u.t 
ull Lime~, 
A LITTLF: OF EVERYTHING IN THI'.: 
PRVVI::!ION LIN B, 
Sueb ns ffour, brealtr, corn weal, buok\vhent flour, po-
,utoes, it.pples, butter, egg~, cheese, tea and coffoe, su-
gar, molasses., rice~ anti. good ea.tables generally. 
ALSO, 
For sale,/e.ed for hones n.nd cows; tobacco and SC· 
gar~, eandle~, soap, rai:dns, figs, nutf5, spices, and 
••iots anJ gubs" of other useful articles. The hun-
gry, tho luwu, the bult, and the blind, aro invited to 
call. THO~JAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pay ca.sh for a.II kiud~ of gooJ country pro-
dueo. nt my store, corner of Ma.in a.nJ. \"ine :stree t~, 
Mt. \"ein ,n. [no,· l ~:tfl 1'. l>HAKE. 
tltt. ,~,·.a.1,1 «~j Ligut tJ01upauy. 
BOOKS wi.1 bo vp1:,n for sub:wriptiou to lhe Cap-ital Stock of the Mt. Vernon Uas Light Compa-
u.), at the .Uu.nkiog llouae of J. C. H.awsey & Co., on 
tt-ut.l after this date. 
ELIE l\JILLER, 
C. COOl'Blt, 
- 'J. RAMSEY, 
., E. IYOUDIHUDGE, 
J-rl"'ra!or,'. 
COMMERICAL ·coLLEGES. 
Superior Street, Cleveland. Ohio, and Ma.in St., 
Bnft'alo, ?f. Y. 
DIRECTORS. 
flr,n. J. R. Grnnrncs, Pri,s. CnAs. G. FINNEY, 
~. ll1RAM" GnrswoLn, " Lo1MN Asnrrews, 
" R. HITCHCOCK, Prof. SAllL. ST. JonN, 
" N. s. TOWNSt;l'iD, E. F. GA YLOHD, E~q., 
,v. F. 0Tts, Esq., CYRUS Pnto~STISS, E.sq., 
\V. J. Gonoos, Esq., H~NRY \VicK, Esq., 
II. D. CLARK, 
PltINCIPA LS. 
II. B. BRYANT, J. W. LUSK, H. D. STRATTON. 
FACULTY. 
I-I. n. BRYANT, H. o. STRATTON. JNo. R . PENN, 
Instructors in the Science of Accounts, and Lec-
turers on Business Customs. 
P.R. 'SPENCER, J. W. LUSK, W. P. SPENCER, 
· Instructors in Business and Ornamental Penman-
ship, and Lecturers on Commercial Correspon-
dence. 
Ilou. llonACE l\lAN!lo·, Hon. GEO. W. CLINTON, 
Speci11l Lecturers . 
Ilon. Sau. STARLWEATRFm, H . D. CLARK, J. P. 
B1snor, 
Lecturers on Commereial Law. 
Prof. AsA MAHAN, 
Lecturers on Politicol Economy. 
Revs. JA11Es E1n.Ls. P. T. Bnow~, Dr. PERnY, 
Lec turers on Commercial Ethica. 
T. P. HANDY, 
Lecturer on Finnnce, Banking, &e. 
JI. C. MARSHALL, W, W. HARDER, 
Lecturers on the Genernl Principles and Details of 
~a.ilroading. 
EMERSONE. WUITE, J.B. MERRIA~r, 
Lecturers on Commercial Computations. 
VISITING COMM lTTEE. 
H. B. Tuttle, Chas. Hickox, Philo Chn.mberlain, K. 
C. Winl'!llO\v, I. L. Hewitt, A. C. Ilrownoll, A. Stone, 
Jr .. Hou. Geo. ~. Myg~tt, 0. A. Brooks, M. B. Scott, 
Arthur Hughes, L. ~I. Hubby, Geo. \Yorthington, 
Wm. Bingllaw, Chas. L. Rhodes, Hon. "'m. B. Cas-
tle. 
efficient mannor, by ono of the host teacho.rs in the 
,veft. Besides the usual method of teaching Buei-
nes ,rr1ting, the Chirhythmographic System will al-
!o be tnught. This system, so popular and rcc-om-
mended by our boat ed1.1catlonal men, is now taught 
in the Public Schoo1s of Clevehtnd, Colutnbus and 
Toled, , Many other places are open for goocl teach. 
ers of Chirhymogra.phy as soon as they can be qual-
ilied. 
Daily Lectures on Practical and Theoretical Book-
keeping, l\fcrcantile Laws, Commercial Ethics, Polit-
ical Economy, Art of Computation, Commercial C-n.l-
culntions, Me rcantile Customs, Banlt.ing, Exchange, 
Commer~~, Railroading, Commercial History, Busi-
ness Correspondcnco, Penmanship, &c . 
'fbe now suite of rooms of this College, occupies 
the finest location in the city, situated, n.s they n.re, 
corner of the Public Square and Superior Streots, a f. 
fording a. fair view of most ports of the city antl tho 
Lake. 'l'ho roQrnsare nei.Ltly and tastefully furni:,;hed, 
surpassing in bei1uty n.n<l convenience, perhaps those 
of any 8imilar institution in tho Union. 
The Ladies' Cuureo is the same, .as that of the Gen-
tlemen, affording equal facilities to nil ln.dios who 
m:iy wish to &\' nil themselves of lho Commcrcid 
Course. 
The Principal having an extensive business n.c-
qua.inLance, is enabled to secure good situations for 
in:.1,ny of his graduates. 
N. B. For particulars send for Cata.lo;rues and Cir-
eulo.rs by lllllil. .Mn.y. 13. 
GRANGEll'S 
COJJIMERCIAL COLLEGE 
COLU~iB US, 01IIO. 
The mo11t thorou[Jh a' practical f,i stilution in t!te 1Ve6t. 
TEHMS: 
For full sou rse including •II departments of Book 
K eepi11g, Lectures and Penmanship, invariably 
in advance, .........•••..... , •....... . $40 OU 
For full course in Ladies' De-parlment, .... 20 00 
•1· 'HE Pro?rietors take great pleasure in express-
ing their thanks for the g ratifying and unpre· 
cedented success wh"ich have marked the career of 
lheil' instilutiou, since its establishmeot lit the Cap-
ital~ aud stirnulsites them to reuewed exertious to 
meet, i!J the most efficient manner, the rapidly in-
creasing d~mand for a praclical aud compreheusive 
course of mercuutile lrai ning. The grt-ttt practical· 
experience of the Priucipal, in heavy Banki11g and 
Commercial House.s, assidted by eduCakd and ac• 
comµlished gentle-nen, has euabled him to hriug to 
a dt"g 1e~ of perfection a system of Counting Room 
instruclion, by oral exercises, not attuiued by any 
otht"r institution. Euch stud~ut, by this new pro-
cess, is drilled at the Desk, individually, step by 
~tep, until he lrns mastP-red tho whole routiue of 
an Accountant's clllties, as //,oroughly as tliou_9h I,~ 
TERMS: ha I served an nppr1:nticesMp in somt: lflr.ge (?om.mer-
For foll term-time U1dimited-ine}uding nil depart- cial ffouse; and thus all awkward11"8s, faltering 
monts of Dook~K~epiog Lectures :tnd Pra.o. and egrt"gious blunders are, in a great measure, 
ticnl Penm:tn~hip1 .................................... $40,00 dhssipated . 
F or ~a.me course in L:idi t);:,' Dupartmeut., ........• 25,00 111 arldilioll to our engagement of accomplished 
P ersons taking Penmanship alone, will re- As~isttt.uts, we:, );ave al:so e~cured the servicei of 
ceive twenty le~sons for............................ 5,00 somff of thti most eminent lecturers in Ohio to lee-
For various styles of Urna,meutu.l P cnm~nship, as ture on Commercial topics. 
mn.y be agreed upon. . Our course oJ iustruclion is loo extended lo par-
For in struction iu Business A:rithmetic only, as per ticularize hf're, buf it embraces everylhing con-
ngreemeut. nected with DouhlA Entry Book Keeping, with a 
The D~sign of the Institution is to afford perfect fr~P and full Ji8cusi;ion of its ~cientific principlt'M. 
fn.cilitios for requiring in an expcLlitious milnner a Lectures ou Commercial History, nud Hislory of 
thorough kaowledge of Curnmerdal Science aud Art, e,nioenl Comm~rcial l\ien, Cornni~rcialGeogritphy, 
as practicully e.mployed in the C<,unting Room aod Commercial Products, Cornmerciut Calculation~, 
Bt~~:•~0 ~t\~~~•pf:;eii!~;rtmeot is under the per. t~t~ai>a~~,:~:i~/;: l!~rcaulilo Law, Ethics of 
sonal suporiotendence of lhti modt accomplished Ac- '1'11.E LADIES' DEPARTMENT 
count1111t.::1 anQ Te11chcrs, nod it is belie,·ed thl\t nu 
.Mercu.utile Cullci;e in the Unit8d Stated pos15csses su - !:;; now Clpen"d for Che rt"ception of La,lies. No 
periora.dvantagosfur impnrting 3 th-.,ruughantlprac- iu~titu1io11 iu the Union imparts a more thorou,5h 
tic;d knowledge of t:ommercitt.l S<"ieoce. or iute-rc.slin .t course iu this 1,epattment. 
The Collegiute Cuuri-;o will embrn.c:8 the moat np- Iu conclui')ion, we would adcJ, that we shall put 
pToved and practical forms of keeping books by forth our best efforts to maintt1it1 a stid more eu;i-
Double Entry jn the various depnrtmenls of Trac.le neut degree !he flallerinl! rect>plion with wldch 
and Commerce, including Gener:d WhoJ.t-s.:i-le and Re- our ,rnterpri:o;P, has m e t, und pl,.d.9e ourselves lo im.. 
tail Mercantile Exchange, Commi.~sion, M1i.oufac7ur. part a morr tliorouglt., praclicu.l co~rse of Jtlrrcanl,lt: 
ing, Railroad, Banking, Printing, Mining, Shipping, Jnstrucli ,n tluin cu,t be formed. in any other similar 
Stearnbo:Lting, Indi\Yi dual Partnership n.nd Coi:npound Colleqe. · 
Company Business. All manusc ripts from which tbe Ar°noO!! the many recomme11rlutions, we give the 
student copies, a.re written in a Uold, rn.pitl business Joi/owing: 
hand, which-will ~e nre as a grea.taux,iln.ry in secur. u We, the undersigned, take pleasure in testify-
ing to him an excellent stylo of writing. ing t:Jat we ,ue personally acquainted with 1\1r 
D<.1ily Lectures will be delivered upon the Science Grangf':f's ability as an Accountant, and teacher of 
of Aecounts, Commercial Law, Political Economy, Book KeepiJig 9 w h ich is of the highest order. He 
Cummercia.l Calculations, Banking, Mercantile Cos- • A • 
toms, Commmercial Etbfos, Railroading, Bu~iness has had great. experience a ... an ccouutunt, JU 
Conospoudence, Mining, Commerce, Commercial Ge- heavy Commercial and Banlwng Houses, which 
ography, &c. give~ him superior fac.i-litiPS in imparting a practi• 
Penmanship, Practical and Oroamontal, ,,.ill bo cal knowleJge of Book Keeping, and a thorough 
taught in the most cffoctun.l manner by Gentlemen of _Commercial Education. 
the highest accomplishments, as systematic nnd rap. 1. J . ALLEN, LL. D., 
ltl penmen, who were aw:nded First Premiums at the Pre~ident Farmers' College. 
State Fairs of New York, Ohio nnd Michigan, the LORIN ANDREWS, 
present year. Aud wo pledge ourselves to impart to President l{euyon College .. 
our patrons, tL more geuer:LI extent th.1.n is don.e o.t • * * ~ • -8' * • 
any similar Institution, a hand writing in nvery res- To youn,r men who wish to acquire a" bm1iness 
pect a.dapted to busif'les.s pur~uits. Uontlemen and education," we think it affords fttcili1ie~ seldom 
La<lios dc:s iring to qualify themselves for tea.ching equalled. Mr. Gre.ugf"r has tht, rare qualificRtiou 
P~urna.n~hip will find ample facilities n.t tLis College. of- tht>or~ticul knowlccigl~ and eptuess in teaching, 
The Latlics' .lJepartmont is entirely separate from adder!. to practical Couuhng Room experience, auJ 
th e_ Gcmtlemcns', and is fitte<l up in a. nent and coo- WP fop) confident that graduates from his College 
\"enient m:inne r. -~ wilf be fully competent to keep the niosl compli~ 
'11 brough tJtl cxtensi,·e business acquaintance of cat1fd ~P.t of hooks. 
1,he Principals, many of the Students on graduating A. P. STONE. Wholesale and Retail MP.rchant. 
are vlacetl. in Jucrutivc situationE. 
For further information send fa.r Circulnr and Cat- J. J. JANNEY. SPc. B'd Cont.rol, ~late B'k 0 . 
,.1 0 gue jus} published, which will he properly for. J F . PARK, Book Keeper at T . D. Woodbury's 
wanted, free of chiirge. July 22. D. OV ERDlER, Book Keeper al Clinton Dank . 
H Z. MILLS, Sec'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co 
C· B. MASON, Book Ke•perJ. H Riley & Co's 
For full particulars, seno for circular 
June 17. 
GRANGER & ARMSTRONG, 
PropriPtor!I:. 
Duff's 1He1·ca11tlle College. 
PITTSBURGA, PA. 
E STABLISTIED Df 1840-Ioeorpornted by the Logislatur~ of Ponnsyhrania, with perpetuo.l 
Cuartcr. 
FOLSOll'S IIERCHTILE COLLEGE, Hon. James Ji~~i;:~::. r;::.0 ~~:: Wilkens, Hoo. 
Corner of Public Squa.re, Moses Ifampton, Hon. Walter II. Lowrie, Huu. Cha,. 
CLEVELAND, uHIO. c:;uytor, Gcu. J. JC Mu:irheucL 
Incorporated May 9, 1851. FACULTY. 
Faculty. P. Duff, President. (Author of Duff's Book-keop• 
E.G. FOLSOM, A. B., Prineipn.1, Prof. of Theoret- ing. Professor of the Science and practice of Book-
ical a.nd "Practical Book KeepinJ?. keeping, and Lecturer upon tho Usages of Com-
W. H. HOLLISTER o.nd LAFAYETTE VORGE, merce. 
Assistant Professors in Book-Keeping Dopa.rtment. A. T. Rowden, Superintendent. Profeessor of 
A. J . PRELP3. Professor of Practical and Orna- Book-keeping nncl Commercial Calculations. 
montnl Ponmnnsh.ip. OharlPs Duff, Assistaut Professor of Book-koeping 
R. F. 1-IUM[STO.N, Locturer on Commercia.l llisto- and Penmanship. 
tory. and Art of Compilntion. John D. \VilJit\ms, (the best P enman in the United 
JOH~ B. ,vARH.C:Nti, Lectureron MercantileCus. St:i.tos,) Professor of Cowmorciu.l and Ornamcntnl 
toms, Bunking, Exchirngo, &c. Poonrnnship. 
H on. JOUN CRO\\·J,LL, Ex.member of Congress, N. ll. Il"tch. Esq., Professor of Commercial Lnws 
Lecturer 00 Commercial L aw . and Politicnl Economy. 
Re\·, J. A. TH0.\IE, L ecture r on CommcroinJ. Eth- P. Ha.y~en, A. M., Principnl of the Classical D e-
ios nnrl Politicnl Economy. partmeot. Professor of M:1tha11rntics, &c. 
ERASTUS IJOPKL'iS, President St. Louis Air- F. L. A~cl, Professor of French and German Lan. 
Line Ra.Broad, Lecturor on Rn.ilroading, Commerce, gutiges. 
&e., &c. • ~early 3jQQ students have been trn.inod for Dusi-
Visiting Con1mittee. ness in this institution, tho n:uuos or l:i.rge numbers 
A. C. Drownell, I Andrew Freese, of whum are fo untl among our most honored a.ud sue~ 
John tt. Waring, John Sherman, ccssful merchants, bankers u.ud a.ccountants, both 
east :ind west. Ji,,~,~~:--r·c~~pin, It::~:~. THE BOQK.l(EEPIKG DEPARTMENT 
Tru11111n P. Ha.ndy, I John L. SenHence, exhibits a perfect counting bouse process in muking 
S. 11 Dlather, G. ,v. Shafrod. day book entries, journalizin~ n.nd posting, mnk ing 
T iu"ti.on Fee, i,t Adoaaee. out accounts, in,·oices, accounts of sales, dr<lwing 
For full Mercantile Course, time ualuoited, $40 and negotittting notes, drnfts, bills of ax.change, bills 
Same course for Lfldies, 25 or lading, import.ing, exporting, mnaufa.cturing, bRnk-
Twenty Lessons in Prnl'tical Ponma.nsbip, simply 5 ing. exchange, coniwissiou, fonvarding, ra.ilroad, mi . 
For full course uf Fiourishini::, &c., as }Jer agree- ,uin~, shipping, wl.Jofosnlo, retaH, indivjdual Hnd pn.rt-
ment. 23 nership busini;.::;s-embra.cing the re ~ults of l\Ir. Duff's 
eighteen ycors' experience as n.n extensive inl:tnd nod 
foreign merchant, perfected by fifteen years' sulise-
quent expuriauce in teaching, including a.I.so bis im-
provements in Book-keeping, sanctioned by the high-
~~t mercuntile authorities as the most important in-
troduced in mcdern times. 
'1. 'h.e· Collegt'afe Course, 
,vhich is d esigned to Bwbrttce all branchef purely 
Mercantile, h1\S been recently onln.rged, a.nd can now 
b.l regarded as oric ef the moilt leu9thJJi thoro,cgh ancl 
complete e,·or introdu ced to the public in any ::imil11r 
In sti tution in the United Stn to~. 
Tile Bool~-Keepiny Department, 
Embraces three distinct gra.<les, viz: Initiatory~ Reg-
ular and Extended Courses, and taugbt on }l'olsom's 
new method, recomr..1ended by o,,er twenty of the 
most reliu.blo Practical A.coounta.nt.s. of Cleveland. 
T !te Jlletholl of 'J'euchi.ng, 
Strikes at tho very germinating puints of the Science, 
re\'On.ling tho groa.t natura1 two--fold division of the 
Ledger, wh ereby is seen tho proper line of clemarkn..-
tion between Real and Y.epresenta.tive Property and 
tho governing law of transfer, n.s regards its affecting 
the two classes of .Accounts, and those of the Si\me 
c·lnss-i in ev.ery variety of tram;nctiuns, thus stripping 
tho most beautiful and ulieful science of much of its 
lime-honored my"terie.1, ma.do suoh by arbitrary infal-
lible rule~, meaning le ss forms and/ulll'e notitJas,· aud 
hence eo11.bles the student to acquire correct notious 
of accounts u.8 embodied in actuul prn.c.tico. 
The lni#atory Ouurse, 
Embraces a regularly progressi\·e series of manu-
script Cards, classified somewhat us to the Vllriety of 
transactions. It aims to develop the fln-t principles 
and pbylosophy of Accountri:, rntJrnr than mere rou-
tine aml actual formula, by addressing the reaso n and 
judgment of the student, who stud ies with th e view 
of a.pproheading and arriving at res ults, and w push-
es on his investig:itions with much ~reat-.erconfidence 
pleasure nnd independence. 
'l.' ke Uegular Course, 
Is intended to repre.ieut tH.•ery 8pecie, of business, 
from the smallest .ketttil to the heaviest and most m-
tricHte of WI ol ,~:ale and Commissi on, us well as 
B,,1.nking, Ra.ilron.Uing, &c., demanded at present by 
our ,·ast. and coo:;tantly incre,1siug Commerce. 
'1' he. E.cteuded OourNt, 
Embraces lengtliy, practical sets from the various bus-
iness Firms, and is designed for such students as may 
wish to ~pend longer than the time roqui.red by the 
reguln.r llourise, (a.nd that gr11tnitousl)',) preparatory 
to entering somo Special Iiou$e. . 
PB.NMANSHIP. 
In thif depn.rtment the Principal is p:1.ying tho 
highest snlnry, and is confident he ho.s securetl the 
services of the best Ponmnn in tho Unite<l, Sta.Les, 
and oo institution in this part of the country l:as this 
department of education cimducteJ wi--th equal ability. 
Dn,ily Lectures on Law, PoliliClLl Economy, Com-
mercial Ethics, Correspondence, Usages of Trnclc, &c. 
The College Room is nearly twenty feet high and 
thoroughly lighted a.nd ventilated. 
Thd La.dies' depai·twontis entirely soparate ::ind is 
elegu.utly furnished. 
Students ba,re access to a large library. 
The extensive business uequaintnuce of the Prin-
cipa.l enables him to tinU lucrative employment for 
rua.ny of hi:s Students. 
A refercnee to any of our city merchants or bn.nk. 
ers is requested b-cfore engaging elsewhere. 
Du.fl' 's Book-keeping, H,n·pcn1r edition; price $1,-
50; pusta.go 21 cents. "Tho most pesfoct in the Eng-
ligh la.nguiLge." 
Duff 's i.S'Leawboat Book-keeping, price $1 ; post.n.go 
0c. "A perfect system for such books und a.coounts." 
~ Send fur a Circular by mnil. Oct. 1. 
P.-\.PEll H.-\.NGINGS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
No. 61 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
W E hn.vo now on hn.d and for sulo, at lower rntos than ever, over 
200,000 PIEOES OF !VALL PAPER, 
Of all patterns and shades, nlso, WINDOW SHADES 
of every descriptiou. 
Gold Band, Boquet, Vign,tte, Gothic, Oil and 
Plain Shades, .Pluin and Figured Window 
Papers, Patent Window Fixtures, Win-
dow Cornice, Curtain Ba11ds and 
Pi11s, Curtain Loops, Look-
ing Glasees, &c., &c. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Ohio Agricu1t11.-al Society. rrH IS Institution has been incorporated, and 
put into successful operation at GleveJand, 0, 
where it is permane11tly locat~d. 
Its design is lo place within the reoch o( :1"arm• 
ers, both old and young, the means of ncqu1rrng a 
thorough and practical uf;quaintauce with a.II those 
bronches of i:'cien~e which have direct relations 
to Agriculture . 
PLAN O::i' tNt,TRUCTiaf, 
This Consists iu counes of Lecttires, four daily 
which are given at the regular annual session, 
he ld durin !! the Winter commencing on the first 
Monday of December, anti continuing for twelve 
consecutive weeks-a sea8ou of tbe year wheu 
the Farmer himself, or his sons, can best spare 
time to attend. 
Ths Lectures embrace all the several depurt-
ments of Agricultural Scieucet each principal dl.i 
vision be. ing assi~ned to a dlffereut Lecturer, and 
eystematically presented in the eame manner as 
Meaical Scieuce is taught in Medical Collegee. 
The whole field of the Scienees connected wllh 
· Agriculture is by this me thod, prr• ~uted in the 
shortest period or timei, and th'3re'fore makes the 
acqui~illou possible to multitudes who cuunot at--
tend Universities, or even Schools on experiment-
al farms. 
S(IBJECT!I 
The branches taught embrace whatever perta!u 
to Animals, Vegetubles, Land or Labor. 
I. Chemistry, in all its applications to doHs, 
Manures, Auimal aud Vege table Life, and the Do-
m estic Arts, &.c. 
This department 1s reg~rded as e•pecially impor• 
tant, and means have been provided for Ha thor-
ough illustrationt 
H. Com1iaritive Anatomy and Phrsiolo~y, with 
special reference to tho fweding and breeding of 
Stock; History and description or various Aui• 
nrnls iu th eir severJ\I varieties; V,;terinary Medi• 
cine aud Surgery-Entomology. 
Thi• department will be illustrated by prepara• 
tions and specimf'ns, and hy the practice before tho 
class of such operalions as are uecessary to b~ per-
formed by the keeper of stock. 
III. Ueologyand l\1iueralogy; Butany, Descrip-
tive and Physiological, with speciu.l refe reuce to 
the history and hahilude• of Plants cultivateJ in 
the Gurdon and Orchard, or iu the field-the va• 
riou~ rnocJes of Culture, and Soils aduptt:,,d to edr.h. 
This department will be illustrated by sptci-
mens of all the v1:trielies of Grai nM, Fruits and oth• 
er vegetable products of iutereBt to the farmer, 
Gardeue.r, or Orchadist. 
IV. Natural Philosophy; Agriculturnl Mec:,an-
im,·; Farm Implements; Meteorology; Elements of 
E11gineering and Land Surveying i Rur1d Archi-
tectu rP, La11dscape Gardening, Draiuingand .farm 
B.ook-Kt'eping. 
Philosophical A ppara(ns, Implements, Models, 
Plans, Dr11wi11~ 1 &c .• will be abu ndunlly provided, 
to aid I.he LPct11re.r in I his dt>J.Utrtment. 
V. Polilical Economy, History of Agricnlture, 
and ~e11eral priuciples of Law, relating to contrac1s, 
aud ei-.peciully to the acquisition, poses.sion, and 
alienation of Real Estate. 
Lt-:CTURF.RS. 
Prof. J . P. K1RTLANO, Prof J,s. DAscoH, Prof, 
SAl\lUF.L ST Jul-IN, Prof. J. Il. fAJHCIULl>, Prof. N. 
S. TowNSIIENn, and others. 
An1>11'IONAL FAcJLJTrt:s.-A Re-:1.di ''I! Room, ~up-
pliP<l with lhA priucipal Ai,?'ricultural P~riodicah,, 
will bR opPn Lo studt'nts at HII huurs, 
TEnMs,-For the entire course, $40, with the 
privilege of ast>coud course, tuiliou free. Board 
and rooms may be obluined at $2,50 p~r week, e.x-
cln~ive of fuel and lights. 
For flfrther particulars, address the President or 
Secr~lary of the .Hoft.rd. at Cl?av~land, Ohi< . 
HARVEY RICE, PRESIURNT, 
THO. FROWN, S,:cnY.TARY. May 13. 
OJ" The Spring of the year is the most proper 
time to hke clettPijing- and purifying 1'1ediciues, of 
which Swnim's Panacea. ;:;tands vre-emi11eut. 
SWAUl'S CEl,J•:DIUTEI> PAN.~CEA, 
FOlf. 'rHE CURE 07 
SCllOPlTLA, 
-incipient Consumption, General Debility Whit, 
Swelling, Rheumati m, Diseases of Litt Lin-
er and Skin, r,nd all DisP11ses a.rising 
fro,n Impuriti•• of t/i, Dlond, and 
the bad ,:ffec/s of ilfrrcury. 
SW AIM'S Panacea has bee n form ire than thir-ty years cel~brated in this country and in Eu-
rope for its extraordinary cureH-for the ce.rufi-
cutes of which relerunce is 11,a<le to the direction~ 
and boolu ( which rnay be had grali5J accompirny• 
i .1 g the Panacea. Somt, of which give th~ purtic-
ular~ or ca$t!S too (rightful for generul pu&ricaCion, 
where the patieuts have been al1nost eaten up with 
::icrofulu, und were deemed incurablo by Physi• 
ciuua: 
It h8• been used i II hoopilals and private practice, 
and has &ePn recommended by tht, moet cdebrated 
physician::,: and c,ther emi111:,11t persoua. Amolig 
others by 
W . Gibson, M. D., Pror. Surgery, Pa. Universily. 
V>1lenti11e Mott. 111. D. ProfSnrg N. Y. University 
W . P. Dewees, M. D. Prof. Mid ., P•. University. 
N. Chupman, M. D. Prof. Physic, Pa. UniveF8ity. 
T. Parke. M. D. Prest. College Physicians, Phila. 
Dr. Del Vailo, Prof. Mee1ieine, Huvanu . 
Jose Eourenco de Luz, Prof. Surgery, Ll•bon. 
J. Chipman, Member Royal Co!let,:eSurgeons,Lon-
don. 
G. W. Ervinl?', lat13 Minister to Spnin ~ 
Sir T:,omas Pearsou,. 1\llajor General British Army 
Gilbert Rob~rtsou, Brith,h Consul, &c., &c. 
The wonderful cures effected by Swain's Pana· 
ceo have for many years made it an invaluable 
re medy. This Pu.nace~ does not conlH.in nlt\rcury 
n auy form, aud being un innoceut preparation. il 
may be given to the mo~t tl!lnder infant. 
The ret•il price has lieen reduced lo $1,50 per 
bottle, (containing three half-pints) or three bot 
ties for $4. 
De,vnre of Impo!iiition. 
S-vaim's Panacea is in round bottles, fluted Ion~ 
gitudhwlly, with the following letters blown on 
the glass: 
"SW AIM'S-PANACEA-PHILDA.'' 
Havin i:r lhe namf'I of JAs, SWAIM stttmped on the 
sealing wax, and wrilten ou the label cover:ng the 
cork I and n splendid eugravi11g ou the side of the 
bottle, by D1U!)er & Go., bao.k note engrdvt:r~, or 
Philadt'lphia. In !he ceutro of which i11tt portrait 
of the late Wm . Swain, (copy riirht ••cured.) 
If pe.rsoni;i purchasing the Pan1:1cea wi!I be CAre-
ful to observe that the name SW AIM is correctly 
E'pelled, l~u~y need not be imposed on . 
Al~o~ s,v11itn"'.: VermifUJ:'C• 
A valuable Faoniiv Medicin~, bei nir a highly 
a,,proved remedy for ·ttll dit-1tttst-s arising from DK~ 
BILTTV OF TJH: DJG1'~8TIVY. ORGANS, ~uch SH Ac1dily 
of the ::5toornch, \Vorms, Cho!era i\1.orbns, Dy~eu 
tary. Fever and Ae:u"', 8tPedh1g Pilell- 0 Sick Ht'ad 
ache, &c., &c. See tht Pum1>hlet (which may be 
had 1?rttliil 1 ) acco111pa:1yl g the Vf'rmifnge. 
Prepared only at Swain's L11bn1l r. ry ! the o1tt 
Rtand, Seventh Str~et, below Ch..,11t11ut, Philadel -
phia . an<l sold by all th~ respectabl~ Druggist• in 
tl•e U nil Pd Stutt'8, 
Geueral Ai!'ent• for the U S. :;cH lEFFELIN 
BR'ITll l~RS &. CO., 170 William St.,New York. 
May 27, 1856. 
Culve1·'s Celcbrafe(t l!ot Air F11r-
naces, 
F OR HEATING un<l Von ti I fl.tin,!:? 
:hurcho~,Privoto nnd 
Public Buiillings, kc .• 
rhey nro unimrpnssed 
1y nny Furnaces now 
11 use. ,ve alwnys 
irn.\·e on hood n. lnrge 
~ssortmCnt of Regis-
i.-iters and Ventilntors 
1f the most n.ppro,•ed 
patterns. Ord orsfrom 
1.Uroa.tl for any of the 
,hove. promptly n.t-
tended to, and sot up 
by cApc,a.;a.1~uu 1~ 0 1 i-.,11~u . aul! warranted. A.lso 
TIN l-tOOFING. 
Our facilities for Tin Roofing en~bles us to do it ttlit· 
tle chen.per thnn nny othor firm ,vest of the mountains. 
All orders from o.bronJ promptly attcndod to by 
SMITH, MURRAY & CO., 
No. 51. n .. nk.st.,Cleveland, 0 .. nnd 
o-pr . 3:y.) No. 09, We,t Third.st., Cincinna.ti, .0 
6TONE MARBLE MANUFACTURING WORKS, 
RAIL-ROADS. 
-----~-~---w-~------Ohi0 & Pen nsylvania Railroad, 
--
SPR[NG ARRANGEMENT, PASSENGER Trnioe will run doily, except Sun dnya, a~ follows: 
Leaves Pittsburgh for Crestline at 7¼ A. M. and 
P. 111. 
Lou,·es Cr .. tlioo for Pittsburgh at 5 A. M. an 
12.50 P. M. 
Theee Trains mn.ke closo connections at Crestlin 
with Trains for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati, Belle-
fontaine, lndiann.poliB, Cticngo, St. Louis, Rnd al 
points on r oads extendin~ \Vest and South-wca 
through Ohio, Indiana nod Illibois, -
Both Trnins from Pittsburgh connect 11.t Mnnsfiel 
wjth Trains on Snn<lusky1 Alan:,fh,ld nnd Newnrk 
Road, for Chicago, Toledo nnd Sandusky; making a~ 
quick at:ltl sure, connections to Vhicngo, n! by any 
other route. Connection~ nro made nt Allinnce with 
Trains on Clevei,ind nod Pitlsbutgh Ruad, for Oleve• 
land, Chicago, Dunkirk and ButfoJo. 
Passenger, le&ving Pittsburgh, ot 3 P. !II. for Snn• 
dusky, Toledo a:i l Chicngo, ha.,,e tJ10 benefit of a. 
njgbt's rest at Mansfield or Cle\•tdond, and arrive in 
Chien.go early noxt evenitig. 
Through 1'ickets &ro sold to Columbus, D:iytoll, 
Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louie, Indianapolis, Belle• 
fontnine, Chicago, Itock tsln.nd, Iowa City, Dunlietb, 
Mihrn.ukie, Cairo, Springfield, Ill.1 Fort ,vayne, Clo,·o.-
lao<l and the principal towns anu eitleo In the Wost. 
The New Brighton n.oJ. Accom1noU1ttiQn Train le1Lvef 
NowDrigblon for Pittsburgh :.t 7 A. M., and I¼ P. 
M.. Leaves Pitt,burgh fur Nett Dtlgbton at 9& A, 
M. and 5½ P. M:. 
For Tiekot, and further iofortnatfon ~1'J)I,- to 
A. T. JOHNSON, 
At. the corner office, under the Monongnbela House, 
Or utthfl F~derol 1:1tr6etStntion, to 
GEOHGE PARKIN, TickotAgoot, 
J. II. lliOORE, Sup't. 
J. II. KELLY, Pasaeoger Agent. 
Pitt.buri:;h, Moy I 3. 
PENNSYLVAN I A. IlA.ILROA.D . 
THREE DAILY LfNES 
Between Philauelpbia and Pillsburgh. 
THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN lcitves Pbilndol• phi a for Pitt,burgh at 7½, A. 111., anu Pittsburgb 
fur Pbiladelpbia st 7 A. :,1, Tho FAST LINE leave~ 
Philudolphia for Pittsburgh at 1 I'. M., nnd Pittoburg 
for Philadelphia ntl P. M. The NIGIJ•.r EXl'llESS 
TRADI" leu,·e, Philadelphia for Pittsburgh nt 11, P, 
!I,., and Pittsburgh for Philad.elpbia at 10 P. J\1. 
'l'he ubc•ve liue8 conuect at Pittsburgh with Rail• 
roads t,o and from St. Louis, Misae;uri; Alton, Go.Iona 
and Chicngo, Illinois ; lfrankfort, Lexington and Lou .. 
isvillo, Kentucky; Torru JllLute, lfo.Jieon, Lo.rllyette, 
and {ndianapoli8,Indinnn.; Cincinnati,Dnyton, Spring-
field, Dellefontoino, S:in<lui'iky, Toledo, Clovolond, Col-
umbus, Za.uosville, .Mt. Vornon, Nown.rk, l\1ussiloo 
and Wooi;ste r, Ohio. Also, at Pitti;burgb with Steam 
l'a.cket bonts rrum and to New Orleans, St.. Louis, Lou.-
is,rille an<l Cincinnati. 
Through 'rickets can be hnd to and from either oftbs 
tlbovc places. 
Fvr further pn.rticulnrs see Dund-bills at the ditror .-
ont st1irting points . Pnssengors from tho , Yot1t walk 
tinrl this tho shorte:st a.ntl most expeditious route t t1 
Pl..iilu.d!!lphio., .lialtiwore, New Y 01·k <,r Botilon . 
TllOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Passenger Line!:i, Philndolpliia. 
J. MESKlMEN, Agent, 
Pa.sseugcr Lineg, Pilt8burgh. 
PmLADELrnu, 1855. [Feb, 6:y.] 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
'"f UE tlJ\K\T CE1-'Tl{AL ROUTl>, conflCctlnlJ 
the Atlantic cities with Western, Northwestern, 
und Southwestern States, by n. conlinuous Unilwny, 
direct. Ti.Jis road o.lso conncctsnt Pilte.burgJ, 1rith a 
tlaily lino or Steomers to all ports on tho ,vesterrr 
B.h•ers, 11nd :it Clcwe1nnd a.ntl Sundusky with ,ste:unen, 
to all p, r 's on the Northwestern L:,kett; mnking t\to 
mMt dirert, ciu.ape•t amd reliaLltt route by which 
FltEWJJT can bo furwardod lo and fro ,n tho GREA'l" 
WE.:iT. 
Rates between Philadelphia and Pitt.burgh . 
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry} 
Good,, (in boxeo,) !lats, and Corpe. 90 c. 1;I 100 lb. 
ting. Furs, 1..,cnthers, Sadt.1lcry, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Dooks And E'ta.} 
tionery, Dry tJooda(in b•les,) !ford: 75c.1til 1001b. 
ware, Lenlher, Wool, &c. 
TIIIRD CJ,ASS.-Anvil,, Ilngging,1 65 ~ 100 n,-Jl:ioon nnd Pork (i?, buJk) Ilem}J, &c. c. · 
FOURTH CLASS.-Cotfee, Fi,h, BR·},, .,,. l00 n,• 
eon nnd Pork (p'<l) Lard & l.nrd Oil, ..,;;, c. t? 
FLOUR-$1 por bbl. until further notice. 
GRAI:'i'-50 ct•. per 100 lbs. until further notico, 
COTTON-$2 per bnlo, not cxcocdiug 500 lb,. 
weight, until further nolice. 
~ Iu shipping Ooorls from nny point Enst of' 
Philadelphia, be pnrticulnr to mnrl· pncknge ''vier. · 
Pe,or ... ,franifl Rrtilrvud." All goods consigned to the' .-
Agonh f1f' CL.is R oa.d, n.t Philnt.leJphin. or Pitbburgl1, 
wiJI bre F,nvarded witLout detention. 
Fru:ronT Act:NTS-Ua.rrie, Wormley A: Co., Mem-
phi.@, Tenn.j R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis,: J. S. Mitch-
ell & Son, E'nmeTitle, lnil.; Dumesnil, Ilcll ,t l\lnrliock, 
and Carter & Jewett, Louisv ille, Ky.; H.. C. Mol<lruw, 
M:Lclison, Jnd.; f:p,.ig»nn & ]~rown, nud Irwin & Co., 
Cincinnnti; X. \Y . Gm.ham & Co., ZaneBvillo, Ohio;. 
Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., lloston; Loeeh & Co.,, 
No. 2 Astor Hou se, Nev.· York; No. I \Villium t., 1.mdt 
No. 8 lluttery-pf::rce, ?\ew York ; E. J. Sneedcr, l'hil -
11.delphin; Mngruw & Koon!, Daltimoro; Geo. C. 
Frnnciscus, Pitt!!burgh. 
"": D. ll. llOUS'YVN,G-encral Freight Agent, Philo, 
11. J. LO~IBAERT, Sup't. Altoona, Pa. J\lny 20. 
Steubenville and Imliana :Railroad. 
Cff»fi9. 
OllANUJt.: u.F 1'1J!lE. ON A1'D AFTE.'It Tml'SDA1l, !>fay ~'2, 1'855, tl\i, Mu.ii Train will 11:,n.ve Stcubeuville, daily (Sun ... 
days excepted,) llt S o'clock A. l,.I., nnd nrri,·e a.Ii 
Newnrk ttt 3.10 P. M., connmhrg wi~3-truiD11 f~r 
Columbus, Sanduisfr:y,. 
Indiu.n npolis, Chicngo-, 
Cincinno.ti, Ln. Selfe-, 
lit. Vernon, Rook Island, ani 
To.le do, St. Louis! 
-RETURNING-
Will lcn.ve l\,.ewn rk at 12 M., and nrrive nt Steu-
bonvjUe at 7.25 P . M. (Pas&engen by thia traiu 
leave Cineinno.ti at 6 o'clock A. 1\1.) 
~'AHE 
PROl,f STEUDE~'VJLLE (THJtOUGU DY nA.JLROAD.) 
To Columbus ... ..... . $4 00 I T~ l>utroit ........... $ 7 00 
"Cineinu,iti ......... 6 ~O "Chicngo ........... 12 75-
"Mt. Vornon ....... 8 75 "Rock I,tand ..... 17 75' 
"Mansfield .......... 4 751 "St. Louis ......... 20 75' 
" Sai,dusky ......... 6 00 
For through tickets nud furtbor information cn-
1uiro of F. A. WELLS, Agent, Stcubeuvilo. 
TUE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN 
Wilt leave Steubenville, dnily (Sundoys excopted) at 
4.20 I'. M., and arrive ut Cndi, al !>.48 l'. 111. 
Returning, will tcn"e Csuliz nt 8.37 A. l\:I., and arriver 
at Steubenville at 11.05 A. M. 
. AGENTS. 
JAMES COLLINS & CO., Froight and Pas,onget" 
A,:;ents, Noe. 1)4 o.nJ 115 \Vitter street, Pitt!burgh _.. 
J. M. KINNEY, Freight Agont, Little J\li:uui 1\.. R. 
Dopot, Cincinnuti. 
P. W. STU.AD Ell., 1>aJuangor Agent, Droadw11y, Cin-· 
cin,rnti. 
RICHARD HOOKER, Newark, 
F. A. WELLS, Stouben\'ille. 
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY, Gonernl Freight :>nd Ticlt 
ct Agent. 
E. W. WOODWARD, Suporiolenden~ •. 
Jun e 5:tf. 
uon· ARD ASSOCI .1.TION 
PHlLADL-<:LPHlA. 
DIPOR l'A NT AN NOU i\CB~IENT. 
TO n.11 persons nffiicted witb Sexual Diseases, su<.'l:i.1 ns Spe rmn.torrhron., Semina.l Woukncn.Impo•ence,. 
Uun,)rrbcea, Gloct, Syphilis, tho Vice of Onanism, oc· 
Solf Abuse, .t.c., &c. 
The Howard Associa..t.ion, in view of the tnvfnl des .. 
truction of humH.n life, cn:usod by Sexual d.isea.se!I, 
and lho deceptions prn.ctiscd upoo tho unfortunnte 
victims of such diseo.1:::cs by Qu11cks. ho.ve directed 
their Con sulting Surgoun , n.g ~ clwrt'tabk act worthy 
of thoir mime, to givo Jledical Adoice Gruti,, to all 
persona thus o..fflic:teJ., who npply by letter, with a 
d ~scription of tboir condition, (nge, occupation, hab-
its of life, &o.,) and in cntte of e~treme poverty and 
su(fering, tofuniisk ,n.edi .. i11e1 Jre(t of chcoVJe.. . 
> CLEVELAND, 08 lO. 
T llIS Compnny is now mnnufo.cturing .soma .of tho most useful and eeoa omicn.l nrticles such o.s 
Mantle Pibces, Table Tops, Columns, &c., &c. 
They are wrougbt on blue sand stone of East Cleve-
land, so euameled .a.s to form ti perfect imitation of 
the rarest and finest marble known in the world, a.Dd 
which for'ftu.rnbility, polish nud be:>uty of finisb,sur-
pa.ss the original it8elf. Tho colors 11.ro burnt into 
tho stouo, a.n<l become emboded, so as to become, as 
it lfere, ft. part of the stone itself. 
The How1ird Associution i!I a benevolent Institution 
ostnblish cd by special endowment, for tho rolief of 
tho sick ond <listre~ed, tLfflicted with "Virulent n.nd 
Epidemic u; senscs.ff It has nuw a ourplus ~f me~nsr 
,vbicb the Dir.ecturs hrwe voted to e~pend in ad\er-
tising tho ubovo notice. It is needless to !'d~ tb!"t 
the Associo.tion commands tho highest l\fed1c:11 skill 
of the age, and will furnish t.ho wost n.pproved mod-
ern tro::ttment. . Rcpo t 
Just Published, by th• Association, A ! on 
Spermntorrhooa., or Sominttl Woitkne~, the vieo _or 
Onanism, l\Iaisturbntion or Sdf-Abuse, and o~llor d1s-
easos of the Sexool Orgn.os, by. th~ Oonaultmg Sur-
No oils, acids or groase have any impresi<ion upon 
this work, which ruins marble. 
Th~ price is less than half of foe prico of marble, 
Good mantles from $15, $20 to $30. 
con which will be sent by ma!I (ma scaled envel-
fpeJ j'ree of ck-m·ge, on tbo rtce1pt of two atamp• for 
pof~J:~ss Dr. GEO. R. CALilOU , Consulting Sur. 
con uow'nrd Ass-oci..,tion, No. 2 South Ninth Street, 
1'hil~dolphia Pa. By ol"ler of the Director•. 
' EZRA D. llEARTWELL, l'res't. 
0Eo. FA1ncnn~o, Socreta.ry, Aug. 5:ly lly taking, in addition tho Extended Coune, the 
Studunt ,vill bo faithfully and profitably employod six 
months. We feel confident that ,vo can please n.11 who will Letters and orders addressed to Lho "Stono :Marble 
Manufacturing Co., Clevuland, Ohio," wilJ rocel\·e 
0 5nu1 ... s. White and Gray Pla.ster on band nnd for 
~ • sllle . 30 bbh. a.nd ha.If bbla, Fish. PENMAi'iSilIP, Practical and Ornamental, in nil 
ite vttriOUij l/rauches1 tauqhL in ~ll~ Ill\>§\ ~orvugh and 
favor us with a call. 111. CARSO.N. 
~le~elaod1 Ma.; 5:7. ?l Suferior Sireet • prompt aUention'. Clcve!Q.nd1 J11ly 22,tf, May 2J;tf. J. Wli VER. 
